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on School Sites
The Honour^able L. R. Pi

erson, Mindster of Education, 
made his long-awaited visit to 
the Summerland School: Dis^ 
trict :on Monday. The Board 
of School Triistees has been 
pres^ng ,for. this visit for 
some' tiffhe' to obtain d^isioh 
of the location of^ proposed -el? 
ementary construction.- The 
Bdatd-favors;; a central buildt 
(ing adjacent to the MacDon-

Hew Frincipd 
Appointid For 
High ScKool

. . A,. J. Longmore of Grand 
Forl» has been .appointed 
principal of the Junior-Senior 
High School to succed A. K., 
Macleod who . goes to . Trail 
School District as Director of; 
Education.' Mr.^ Longmor^' has 
been ’ Vice-Principal at the 
Grand . 7 Forks; :Junior-Senior; 
High School for -the past three! 
years. Before that . he. spent^ 
two years on the staH'pf thei 
Crestbh :High 7 Schboi^’ fbillow-i 

. . ing five years: as .vice-princip-f 
al of the Oliver Elementary i
School: ' : :

_ - ■ ...................•

; Mr. Longmore.;. IS. m 
hM three,chil^en and intent^' 
to move td'^West 'Sumroiieridffd ^ 
about the middle of ^ August 
when "he will take .up his du
ties here.

aid, School while Departmen- 
Wl rpblicy has been strongly 
directed towards small area 
schools. ; , . ^ , ,

’ The Board Cotdunltff^ met 
Mr. 'Peterj^h and^ the whdle 
i^ue was thordu^ly discus 
sed. The small area of the 

>pistrdct_-was pointed out to 
^e Minister, the concentra* 
J^ion of growth in the West 
$unimerland area, and the .-his
tory of consolidation badk in 
1920.

Mr. Peterson was then driv. 
en .over V the neaxlby area 
wherp: new residence? construe^ 
tion has been so .rapdd^-durhig: 
H;he.' 7^^ few yeai^ 
was taken to some of^the^ out
lying^--districts where small 
schools had been suggested Say 
the Department.

The Minister expressed his 
understanding of the Board 
point of yiew but statedr the 

^difficult^f of departing from a 
policy which was meant to 
apply :Hto , all School/Districts. 
Mr. Peterson left for Victoria 
whete he would di^uas -ttie 
:mat^7 withj^iUs: 
ister pr,: Jj. iL. K. Kiig)iah.j>iSd" 
Mr/ G. Graham,^Tpill^tar/bf 
Administration ■ / - - *-V
, .Those meeting 

.were^T.;S»^ Manni^ , board: 
chairman
the .building .ebnuMttee'; K. X. 
Boothe, chairman of finance; 
G.-E. 'Clay, di^strict superinten
dent/and B.}A. Tingley, secr 
retary:treasufer.

Kiwartis Plarining For 
Annual Street Carnival

Saturday evening of August 
15--will-see thb /aowntown sec
tion of/West/Sunumefland a- 
gain.'turned into giant car
nival. Chairman- sDoug Camp
bell announces that this. ^ar?s 
extravaganza will /be^ better 
and bigger than ever. Backed 
by Kiwanis. president Scotty 
Ritchie .and the - entire > clulb 
mpiinbership the, old favorite 
attractions have been ; kept 
with several added wrinkles. / 

A decided effort har been 
made to have sdmel^ng; that 
every member of Vthe family 
can enjoy. For; the youngsters 
there will be rides on the gir-. 
afes, ponyY^rides/i^/Jteh pond, 
reflreshihentsi.^IjtmJthe not so

the /te^chiiiig 
The siiccejSslul apj 

a^rd^ thfe 
1W r Ap^tiaa-

B / channolldd
’fcKGU'iSttlce.
" ii/'* ■ •

young a variety of games of 
: skill, bingo, weight guesang,
: homie-} cooking and Tots, lots 
(more. , . '

The evening will commence 
at*:seven p.m. with a half-hour, 
concert by the Summerland 
Town Band im^er the dlrec- 
tipn^of Bud Steuart. AU l$uhi^ 
merlande^ are urged to come 
early to hear this fine group^ 
of mu^ciana. wh^ r^reitent* 
our conmu^ty .so ably, at 
v8rioul[J^h4Hi<m(.^ throughout

band'^ lhiim^' bingo, a^d 
. other booths will be in ojjiisr- 
atioh. ' r^nie .downtown stores

tie IB^tohie
:itble::/;.li^iie,.

BA^^DS. BONDS AND BALLYHOO, featured 
the' seventh anniversary party Vf tne British 
Columbia Social Grediters held last Saturday. 
The gigantic birthday .rally centred arouiid 
the burning of millions of dollars worth of 
retired bonds by Premier W. A. C. Bennett, 
which, according to the Premier, freed B.C. 
from debt. The Premier is shown holding up 
a bundle of retired bonds, later burned on a

raft out in the lake. With the Prptnier are 
memibers of the cabmet ftom^ ^ 1 
the Hon. R. C. Williston, Minister pi Lands 
and Forests; Hon. Lyle Wicks, Mihister of 
Labor; Hon. Ekic Martin, Minister of Health 
and Welfare; the Hon. W. A, C. Bennett, 
Premier; and the Hon. Robert Bonner, Attor
ney General.
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^AS P/^T of the Social Credit birthday party celebraJ;ions at 
S^eloWha last Saturday, Premier Bennett was honored with' 
W presentation of a portrait of himself. The pil painting, a 
ildlt from toe B shown above.

■;,H' t

frV^il S’land Float at 
Feach Testival Parade

ri
of.’!
toeVy! 
tb'‘iirea

'regret vtnl'; 
lgniv(G4Ui|^d^

,^unj)merland Board pf Trade 
het^e entered a float in all of 
the Pdnticton and district 
Pe^h-iFestivial parades, and 
IflW.wott many, prizes. While 

’‘‘"le. prizes are gratifying to 
Lbse who labor designing and 

lldlng. (the ^loa% the liiain
ittentioriJ ‘ ^
fbe. seen
lursday.

Auigust 6 at Penticton with 
parade time at 6:30 and again 
in Kelowna at the Regatta 
parade, Thursday, August.. 13 
at 6 p.m.

The.' committee who have 
designed and constructed this 
year’s jfloat are Mr, and Mrs. 
E. O. White, Mrs. H. R. Hod- 
gson, Mrs Flora Bergstrome, 
Johann Bergstrome and Mel 

Continued on pagn 18

Host Nuisance
Dust on'the front- poarch, 

dust on orchards and even’ 
dust on the'lake in front of a 
boat were among complaints, 
heard by mimlcipal council 
at last week’s meeting.'

A two-man delegation from 
the Giant’s Head Raoad area 
past SRtoine’s: Canne^, headed 
by Hhrry- Howard, a^ed for 
blacktojppihg and were prom
ised this/work would be on 
next year!s agenda. ‘ _

L. S. Jones'asked/ior..oiiing 
of part “ of Quinpoole Street 
where it meets Rosedale at the 
Catholic chiirch. Coundrs re. 
ply was that residents; must 
pay for toe oiling since its 
benefits are of short duration 
and of no permanent value

Police Officer 
Tranderred

OdV Ralph Brown, . R^ 
officer in charge, of the-Sum
merland detachment, experts 
to leave early next week for 
Haney to where he has- been 
transferred. Cpl. Brown, who 
came here last May will be 
second in command of a nine 
man detaclghent; Coming- here 
is Cpl. Xarry.^I^Hiii from the 
Haney' . Detachment. . Cpl. 
Brown will , remember his/tour 
of duty/to H

day he nism^.r;eseepil^.b«.'’ 
ing shot to di^to'/titt/ailtoiiiii 
with John MdrHsbn,' whUsh 
started .;.Cenada^s biggest 
Inuili i "‘..-./j



Orchard 
Ran. • '< ; '■ .

BIT WA^X SMITH
Farm Aid

iDqd^<?iency . piaynieiits as; 
means of igiving' a^istarice- to ^ 
tile Canaddan agricultural 
jdusliy are not favored by the 
Pntarid Federation of Agrit-' 
wlture.-

This group recently^ilca|^e 
out as definitely oppos^ \tp^ 
d^caency payments only^ 
short time following the-JGni 
tario Fanners’ TJnion 'iiadT vo-; 
ted. hi favor nf deficiency'^ay- 
mehte. -
■ Thus two farm groups V 
'Ontario take opi^ite 'sides on > 
this vital issue and cr^ate&a- 
situation which isn’t lik^y "fh 
help the federal goveriimeht : 
in its effort to solve the faring 
problem.

The deficiency" payment 
plan provides for the govem. 
jment to set a floor price oh* 
wheat/ eg^,' apples, or any 
other product that may come

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST FIFTH, NtNETE|^^ HUNDRED ;3Vi^D' FiFTY:NINE

t)i^ Interest to
yh’:" Speaking in Kelowna last Saturday 
;on the •occasion of Social Credit’s seventh 
'Birthday Party^cPremief W. ‘ Av G. Bennett 
clearly-;stated ;’that some, portion of the 
$2!5/Oho/GOd: save^; in interest payments as'“ a 
.resi|Lt- of the Gtovernmcnt’s debt retirement 
spoiicy -Vould Ibe used to help finance the 
tahilding ■ of hom^ citizens. , :

comjmitment is of especial sig- 
nifi^nce “to Sum^rland where plans for 

^ ar. senior citizens home have long' been dis
cussed. ■

- In, fact the Municipality has . the^’site 
and plans for such a structure. Attending the 
luncheon in Kelowna last Saturday' was 
Reeve F. E, Atkinson* and the Brepnier’s 
comiment “that you can look for more help 
for homes for elderly citizens,” did not pass ,, 
uliheeded ahd a letter is now on its way to

citizen’s home; aiid . outlining the cdntoibu- 
tion so far insofar ’as cost of site and'arch
itects’ fees are concerned. - ^

.Reeve Atkinson is hopeful that the 
Premier’s-: public > comiment iiidicaf^'d .^goyeim*' 
ment assistance to, the extent. that vpfeyails 
in Allbierta where, the (municipalities are ohly 
required to put up-10 per cent of the. cost;

Jf fhis is'^, if m
:4and 'tactically has,its share of cost already 
covered. ’ '

^ It^will, of course; require ratification
^ by the le^siattixV before' the increased, pro
vincial goveiiimont'^aid b^om^ a legal fact, 
but there 'is no .reason to ' doubt that the'^ leg
islature will gladly , vote' such a measure'.'

In consequ^ce a go slow policy is 
called for here; ; lJut there can be no harm 
now in completing plans and' having', everyr 

- thing'ready for ihst^ht ijmplchientjation'early 
next year. __ ,

W'Ov.V.*:,

falls ibelow the floor price the 
government makes up the-difX 
ference. ' - -

-Payment, is ; made only on; 
prcKiuce; sold. Uh«)ld ■ produc^^ 
is the responsibility of the pro 
ducer or his agent. ' - 

:-U.S.< Puzzle .. ‘ "

____ ______ Victoria pointing out that Summerland has
within the scope of t h e ] already gone a long way towards a sempr 
scheme. The government does '

eais loo Fast In Spots . .•:, ^
' ' ^ew motorist^ wiH quarrel, with the ~ timie.' A car > roars 

NBO mileLan-hoiir speed ' limit in effect on- south and the 
;iighy{ay: 07. The highway is w,ell engineer
ed and provided motorist^ heed the 'warm 
ing sighs the additional 10 miles an hour' 
appears, to be safe. ..W'e do;1believe pipwever 
that a mistake was made and is being -per
petuated by in^casing the speed, ilimit^ l®^. 
the highway through Trout Creek.

In fact' rather than being increased; 
the speed lipniy should haye been, ra^ueed > 
fromi '50i to 40; ;mdle^ari-hoiir^. C 
to. enter;Highway 07ffrpm Giant’s^ i^ 
or. from Powell Beach are often stalls fon.- 
long periods toy cars; ;zoo^ng along at;^^ 
is how* S.legal 60. A; fia^fd is alto 
ly created by Cars: ighV 
to ^urn Off down to Ptowell: Beach. ? 
between • .cars trayelling at; 60 
is closed in an appallingly; short space of

Ottawa appears, to ibe in.. no 
hi^ry to get anydeeper unto 
the business of farm pric.e 
supports.. Perharte W Ottawa • is 
feaiful of getting invdlv^ in 
an . entanglement '' like = that 
which exists in the United 
States Department of AS^i^‘ 

,.ulture. As ai result of;, their 
farm price support program 
the U.S; now has nine billion 
dollars worth of farm produce 
;in at^age, and mere is accum
ulating; every day. . .. ;

Government inkering ..with 
farm prices in the U.S,i com 

. bined with revolutiona^ tech 
nologlcal advances Jias thrown 
the' agricultural economy^ of 
that Country away out of bal
ance and repercussions - are 
being, felt in Canada arid' else
where.

In view of the chaotic con
dition' of agriculture in' the 
U.S. it would seem, wise fo]c 
Canada to move-with 'extreme 
caution in toe matter 'of 
ther farm price' ^ supports. 
While it may be true that un
der the deficiency: fpayment 
plan Ottawa would- riot buy 

• and store ,fanh surplus,’ the 
surplus eould still be there, 
unsold, on the farm, dragging 
the owner down to bankrupt
cy.

It is difficult ^ to see any 
successful form of price con
trol without some measure' of 

' production control and this is 
something the Canadian, fari 
pier is not yet prepared- to ac
cept.

Aa far as fruit igrowdng is 
concerned;' perhaipfl the ..mo^ 
■atldfoctory ar ra n g e m e n t 
would ’be to give us the same 
TAltio of/! tariff r protection gs 
otlier. industries enjoy and 
leave' us to work out our own 
problem-|ro|in there,

The Free' Methedlst
Church ; V

SUNDAY SERVICES

10:00 am. Sunday School

11^ a.m. Momar^ Worship 
7:30 pm. Byeriing Service

Week Day Services 
Monday 8:00 p.m.

Young; Peoples
Wednesday. 8:00 p.m. > 

Prayer and Bible Study
A welcome to air ^ 

Rev; loseph H. Jaines

and ; other people’s lives'if a car is statioziaiy 
;waiting to turn across’ toe highway and. onto 
Powell,. Beach. This of course is a frequent 
\5dtuation during the sunmerifi^ 
iiazard of the increased sp^d limit is at its 
height.- ' . . . .

C- ; A 40' mile-antoour zone shO'^ld he’est- 
; ablis^i startirig just south ofj Trdut Creek 
Bridges arid continuing north ' through! the 

l ekisting reduced speed imie ^ which st^
■ now abound to bend .past- Trout Cre^k. r 

• Cme thing sure;' if the 40; 
the highway hill is ju^ified/ then it 
certtairily. justified at'^out Cre^. ,'

^ / .,^e- can/orily hope" that it"will not. re^
quire ’an accident . to._comipell action of the 

' authdriiities on this riniatter.

St. Stephen's
Anglican Church

Sunday-. Services ' 
ist ^imday, 8 am. & ii am. 
2rid Sun<biy 8 a:rii. & 7.30'p.m. 
3fd"-Simday, S a.m. & 11 a.m. 
4th Sririday, 8 a.m. & 11 aim. 
5th. Sunday 11 ii.m.
r All 8 am; and the 11 a.m. on 

the 1st j^unday are. Holy Com- 
muttioh Services.

Sun^^y School ;9:45 am. aR 
Suridays exc^t 3rd Sunday 
when S.S. and Church are 
cbmbined into a spec^l Fam
ily Service 11 a.m'.
_ Come —• Worship with*' us 

For informatioa re mid-week 
activities phone HY4-3^6 
A. A. T; Northrnpv Rector

Scimrnerland Uniteid 
Church

CaiANGE FOR SUMMER 
SUNI>AYS

Crimpers 8e! holidays service 
. 9:1)0 a.m. to;’9:4i5 a.m.- 

- (Camping clothes ., m order) 
Re^lar ■ morning worship 
11:00 a.m. .. “ .

Siamnrierland Baptist 
Church -

Alfmated With
Baptist FederaUon of Canada

. (Come Worship) ,
9:43 a.m, Sunday Church''' 

School (classes for all, 3 yrs 
to adults)
Suridajr;.v}VV.''V ■
11:00 :a';m. Morning Sbfyice 
':^:80?R;m,; livening': Sei^ico

T»
.r

RCAF crack Golden/ Hawks Jot flight will per
form wiiigtip-to-wingtip formation areobaliof' 
at too .Pacific .National Exhlbiltlon from Aug^ 
22 to Soipt, 7. The slk, golden pained-Babrlri 
lots will hurtle through too air at near tbe

We*«

.grousdsi 
onlClhnr . „ , . 
Uonal air iltaplayt

#:Ai^lyltl(BS'-':;
'I’iayVri ai^''’iI^ihiio

Stuily ^

iWtdra ' arid tbujHlirls iri nS'
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By fSlD; QODBER

Final comment on the Royal tour:
: ‘ God RtEST the Queen”. . '

The. grlm..battle. goes oh — me bulge ooh^ues to 
bulge, aih^husues; on every ~ side. ^ Somebody said'/if you eat 
sweet it, .takes the off your appetite.; Up tor the
doings at iKelowna on? Satux;da^ at the Premier’s garden,^ party. 
r~ hungry -^as all get put -rr t'fied'te dull the ap;p^ite with 
toothsome cookies —"l had,! beiieyb'^it^’or not, gof^ ddwn^to 
;dUJi^poUudS, ra llQss ,ot ten' pounds, but here I am back iip to. 
SSOd pounds. Still the long and bitter battle is being ylowiy

'Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bates 
daughter awived on 
from Priiioe George 

■to \sfpbnd a week-at, the: hmStie 
^ Bate’s par^ts, Drl 
landJlMrs. Jas. Marshall: who 
lire at present in Eujrape.

The Summerloncl Review
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„®ilrs.- C.:; Katohum and two
^aihali. ?sons ^ve/^been visiting 
at, the hbine o£‘ her parents,
Mrl and Mre. J. J: Embree.

Visitors ,at the ho(me of Mr. 
arid Mrs. Tom Bitehie are Mr 
and Mrs. M. C. Mick ojE Iver- 
ness, Florida.

•. • ••

he Too Back To Work?
See Us For

won- Heck I’ve only goo to sriuck; another 3g ;pounds to>^; be 
down tb'xhy fightiugMweiight and , what piinishjmeht Til ^ve
roast beef and yorkshir© pudding 'when that joyo.ur day camw 
around. - '

it from Penticton’s Alderman McPherson just back 
frqm JSdmenton that^ m three Warwick brothers have be^ 
invited^ to go over to Poland this fall arid play foitf >exhibi* 
tion games-with the Polish interiuitibnal team,^' Those War. 
wicks sure made an iihpact on Europe, but I think they’ll be 
better advised.to: stay hofme. Europe remembers* them as cham> 
ptons..^and five years is a lot of water under the bridge. '

Harkiing^back to the bondfire* at Kelowna on Saturday 
— a wbnderful time was had Iby all. You may or may not 

: believe Premier ’ Bennett’s bookkeeping, but the fact remnuitris 
thb’t when' those bonds went up in smoke last Saturday ii 
did mean that; a siz^ chunk of. B.C.’s debt had been wiped 
but with what would have been, required' for inter^t released ^ 
for more constructive purposes. ^

I just can’t go along with the theory that B.C. doesn’t 
: hgave any debt —^ but I do think thatv(most of the ddhft we 
have is **good” debt; Debts for schools; debto for toiridges, .for 
highways, "tor railway exteriiuons — toey are,. ;!to my . think- 
.ing, debts of which there is no need to feel aimamed. " ’

. No dotibt^bout it, ^people are funny '— it seems almost 
impossible to find anyone outside the dyed-in<-the-wool Social 
Cre^t-rar^ who really] believes that B.Cr is biit of-debt, (but 
the^'keemi to take the attitude, oh well,, if the preriiier wants' 
to kid^hin^llf, why not ^ aiid here is the payoff sentence — 

;th'e sentence that is the iwiiting on the wall for the next ! elecr 
^ the street,^^Anyway, debt or no delbt,

we’re getting something, for our money.” ‘ -
Arid-iny guess is, come • election, that the people will 

weigh Somers, Briggs* debts, ' Bill 43 and other sins of coih- 
jr^s^bri.brid .pmi^on^'by ith'e Social* Credit goyerntrient. agaix|9t- 
what. they’ve ,got for their money and, the Socreds will go 
back tor ahotow ^ term. Seven years now since that day when 
,thevp©opj|5vsaid to the iLihs. . and Pro. Con., a pte 
.youri.hftua^ltan'djTurned/.to!. £^cial Credit.-My hunch -Ts that 
the'Socredfl’wilThave quite a tow iriore'birthdays to celebrate;

* . ♦ 'V
These are -weird and wonderful times- we-live-!, iri ~- 

heard^ a strbnjg uniori type complaining that wito m<^y wo. 
' ' riiii^ livbxlking iri the packinghouses oii a seasonal/bams, it

L«i«ieh'^^ Boxes.......

Vaeciiunl Softies........ 97c

TKetmeo's Biifties ... $2.19 

Rubber Gloves, 3 gloves 69c

. $1.59 j Pldstic Aprons 25c, 49cv98c 

Colton print ctresse^^ ^198 

Slips, holf ... ^

Panties, 3 for ... _ $1400

Sg -$1.00 STORE
West Sutnmerlartd,-B.C.

J

Fenticton Agricubural & Industrial

In the Penticton Memorioi Areno

'wiatij'^'hkrd'tb'^gbt-th.em*^^'Oit'edj..about a few c€rit4"atf?Kow in-
credse. -^U 'tnbse 'women are ^ in,” sadd ’ thib union

/typ^*^ ‘‘ik iri^ toe - days so" that, they can draw uneirv'
'ploymenV ixisiirance'longer.’’ ^ ■ ' ' .
/ • AiiJ.while on the ..labdr^ front bere*s a. tooulgKt provbk-
irii(^ ‘^^tbriM from tbe CdmbxiFitee Press — 1>® y^
.it'br has !a‘point; .; •> ' -f

The , axes are ^i^ngSmteily ipT-^the United jS]tates; 
the sawki joTe buzadhg hai^|ly |anb the loggers are'.dafniing a

’gOf>d-living*. 1 -.r i '
Memwhlle in. Ciuiada lihe logg^, is ,:ou^^^^ 

is littl'e or lib money copying ito;;arid Ht5B^ebbs/as if'this cohV

m

Over/ Q Rin Havc

$1,000 O Uetja
ThUrs. Fri. Sat.

hi August
Boor Prizes 6,7 and 8

Solbii of
PrOfelsibbbI PhcMogrttphy
On df^lky tor the' firsi time in the 
B.C. likteWoK > '

Art Display \
80 ^to 100 paintings representing the 

best work of Okanagan artists.

dittoh will exist; for; some' tlmb. The Cariii^an bpw^'vdm j 
ing; no tmde. < ills American;; cojunterpaVt, is ehjoyihg brisk
r ________ ■ ;

P:-

tB«it ft

ma
tion of thb^biiiiSd’

ian logging/comjbandes, controllfd- .in the U.S., 
extremely: "pleabld twito ,the’ situation and /aiV" 

ffar wages thA; forceihejCfihatHan bn striked 
business for jthecU.S.^openaflbnBrv

unionist iisnEt; shedding too many • teato 
CSahbdmn -.Ibnothev’ in^lobor. ^ Wh«o» the? 

e- Akhorican engin^i is In high geari .l 
le, ^ surelyr,..Tre>,,
and unibnkiiinUii^lbili^ 
t on Canadilhi -

teV Setfing!
' ^itli Inoliy n^W; dlid, interosting displays

CS^itWREN tJNl>to 14' FliEIE;
LATEST IN Manufactured goods

AGBICUliTUlftAL AND INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT

\ '
'

K',' s t 'i'l

4,.

r. a more sentiible explang* 
Y4Cl|ltottohdK'th^

Come corly 
General. i^difnlsfeiiM?'

All ticket holdcrn enjoy the chance of winning one of 80 big gate prises

A wonderful fair 
'l^^ceit BMd fbr. S days

IIJ'’ ^ •

.“'iKlilf'sk

■asi
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From August J5th io- lSm

Granville Street West Sumirierland
■■■ •

■ - ■ »

Dresses
Aft’ernoon Dresses

1 lot aM0% off
1 Ipf Summer dresses

Reduced by 25%
1 lot assorted dresses

33% Off

•V

Broken lines and sizes 
Priced to clear

Wot Bldifses an<f 
t Shirts 25% off

SPORTSWEAR
Skirts, blouses, T-shirts; halters; shorts 

peddi pusheiz, slacks 25% off

Chiidreius Bathing Suits
cent off

i.-r..;'*' -

.. ...

Oddments in Jewelleiy
Children's wear-:- coats, dresses, bloauses. 

sunsuits, pedal pushers, shorts 
. Reduced 25% to 33^%

FLANh^ELETTE SHEETS
70 X 80 ....... ......................; . . $4.49!;
70 X 90 ...................... .. $5.89

' «''v ■ ^ ' . ■ -■ ■ -x'.' • ■- r,

Many unadyertised items throughout 
the store.

One rock'assorted super specials 
Items added each day

YARDAGE
Including print silk, nylons, woollens 

: Reduced ^0% to 33.^%

All sales final, (no ^refunds or exchonges 
Come inf: and^ browse around

V

Ladies Dressymus
25% and 50% off

Lingerie '
Broken lines cfnd sizes 

pyjamas, niOhties, 
slips, foundation 

* garments

1 V ■. . "-V

Ond large rack reduced 
i;0% and 25% and 
i specially priced

Reduced 25% and: 3^^% 
coats'drid, car coats 

Shorties) dusters, long

From* regular stock

VisiUttg Suxmxkerland lasrt.; 
week after an absence of J2i 

* y^rs was Russell, Boltonj lof'' 
Regina Sask;;: * was^ikccotn-. /
panied by his -iwif^ i^vRainice'" 
and two daughters. While here 
they renew^ old acquaintan. 
ces and visited:. niiimierOus re-' 
latives." They' were '
of his aunt and unclej-Mr^ and 
Mrs. Irwin Seigrest of Sfat-- 
ion Road. ■ ■■. ■ . ■ ■ ■’■ ■ fi .

jyr. and Mrs. H. -3. Mimn 
returned home lasti week af-- 
ter spehdmg two mondis trav
elling in * Europe, Miinn
attenc|ed the M^ical ^ Conven
tion in Edinburgh. Th(^y visit
ed many places in England 
and continental Europe. v

' ciiuests at the home of Mr. 
and'Mrs. Howe Thomson are 
Mr.. and Mrs.. Roy.: i Jol^^ 
and their four children .from 
Calgary.

Quest at -the home of Mr.. 
and .Mrs. Howe Thomson is 
Mre. Thomson’s mothjery. M^
M. Dennjr of. Edmonton.

Mr. and JVIrs. Ees^Rumball 
have had as guests dhirinig, the 
past week. Mr. and. Mis..Mer- 
vyn Frost and their daughter 
Judy ' of Cloverdale. After 
spending the pa^ month at 
her home, here Miss . Hianne 
Rumball, nurse in training , at 
St. Paul’s Hospital, Van(»u- 
ver, returned to the coast, 
with them-

. • * •

Quests at the home of 1^ 
and Mrs. T. W. Booihe ar;e *Mr; 
and Mrs. Carl Salter of Port 
Credit, Ontario.

. Recent Visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed >Cr6uld 
were Mr. and ]\^s. : Art Mc-r 
Phail of New Westminster.

Visitors at the home of Mr " 
and Mrs. Joe Sheeley during i 
the past' week were Mr. and : 
Mrs. N. Murray of Vancouver > 
and Mr. and Mrs; C. Qordon 
of Alert Ba>^. Mr. Gordon wasi 
engineer on the ' sternwheeler 
“Aiberdeen” fifty, .years ago 
and as this was .his first re
turn to. the-Vall^? since that 
time he found ther^-.Okanagan 
greatly changed.

Seventeen' .ladies of ;,'the” 
Missionary Society of Trouts 
Creek Church of Odd met;,on 
the lawn at the home .of .h&s; 
W. Stein for a farewell ^ther. 
ing in honor of-tos. A.
Irving prior to. her leaving; 
later' this fall. The .eyening- 
was spent in a time of deyo-iv 
tion followed by a presehta-' 
tion to IVCrs. Irving after which - 
games were played; A* dainty 
lunch of strawberies - and ice 
cream was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs^ \ B6b Wismer 
and son, BoRslby left Saturdayi 
after spending the pii«i twoj; 
weeifcs-.at. the homeof. Mrs.'» 
Wismer's parentd'ff^iMiri and; 
Mrs. George Lew,ls,: ..

. Cruests „at. vthe, home of Mr.< 
and Mrs. Weidey;.-; Davis : .are 
the latter’s .jprjofhdr In law 
and slst^r, Dr. ^nd, Mirs. A. C.

Oher;eyt and (Gary of Vanceu- 
PFh a>Pv and Mrs. Bob 

Tc^rmileBc, and sons fiom
...........



Visiting at the home of Kev 
and Mrs^ A. ,iF. Ir^ving for the 
past viras Rev.;> Ir^v^inl^s
brother/ Mr/" Will Irving of ■ v 
Ihree -Hills/ Alberta. -Mr. ’Irvr ||| 
Ing is xmiSic " teachei^ at the 
Pixairie -Institute. ■

G<uests/at at the Jibme Mr. 
and P. H.' Ctonzeveld^ 
two' weeks ' were her sister, 
Mars. B. A. Sloan and her 
three = 'daughters,' Dianne, Gail 
and S^dra - of Kithnat. -

Chiests at. the home of Mr. 
an|l Mirs. Mowe/ Thomson' are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bower and 
th^. .twO;.; children. fronn Ed- 
ntc^tdih. ’ "

Visitors at the Hb>ne = of Mr;
A. iA: Crawford over the week 
end were his^sister and- broth
er ;in law, rMr/and Mrs. Win. 

-Hamiltbn of Vancouver.

PHOI^ HE4-3956

Park Tenderf'oiii
• Hj*-'- .- • •••■■■■. . j • > fi

Pork Ribiefs
' fh '■' '
Briskoi bf Beef 

Ib. ..,........ 28c
Qualify - Service

■' ■ • - • ' ' i' ■ ■ .....

J ames F amily Honored

T\^f

* *

at'

;jf tf,.-

iPes 

Pot Doiibr

4 , sixty peoj^e gathered
at/me/home/of John. Graham 
on^jMphday,-:"August .3 to say/

and;"falnily/whO" have been

Ai programme- under the 
direction of K^lick cbnr, 

.sistedVof singiiig/ a Bible quiz,- 
special song by Mr. and Mrs; 
Leohaid Husk of. Penticton; 
ahd/iwb;,; ifeipro^ptu; nuinber|: 
by the well khoWn James fani 
ily “octette”. A purse • was 
presented to the family by 
IVtr. John Mott.

The James; family, in part, 
left on/ Wednesday for Vic
toria. Mrs. James' and the 
yoimger ones will follow la
ter. ; After refreshniehts; the

evening " was brought to. a?|- 
close .'by a benediction; fronts} 
Hey.. H. H.: Childerhose 
tired) of Penticton, 
i New American pastor . for^ 
bie l^ee Methodist ChurchS/ 
will i>e '.Rev:: W- - Ti*> Soptei^./a/, 
natiya?»of Washington r/State;/!

Pacfficj/^Oollegei a' fbrhier^:^pro-// 
;feaddhal b^el^ll player • ?[nds i

” Prior, to being appointed to 
West - Summreand he served 
at Moses OLake, • Washington, 
for a short period.'.Rev.- Scot
er takes over his new charge 
on Sunday, August Sf. Mrs. 
^oter and two sons will ar
rive about the following 
Thursday.

T. W. Borne's Honoi^ed” ' ^ % '■''.V, .'-V" J?- '% . . ' ■ ■ II I IB I,

on Bptji Anniversar y
August ’4th was the SOth 

wedding anniversary of- Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Wallace- Boothe,- 
well known Summerland re
sidents who have made their 
home here for/the: past ^ 36 
years. ' ‘. // •. .. -

The.;.Boothes were married 
at €^it, Onta^o August 4th, 
1909. (Mrs. Bop^e was former
ly Miss Ada, iSilaude Salter. Af
ter lilting ther^ ifoi: two years 
they moved to CSalgaiy^ and 
then to Relgina.

- They came-tav^iMnlnaerland 
in 19211 to vwit relij|lvesj 

. “took foot” Mrs*; BobtheS'mys, 
‘and stayed. ' 41-^

iSince, iliat time they/ have 
been busy^ in a number;. of 
ways. Mfs: Bpbtiie for't/five 
years after .coming here -^yas a 
bookkeeper;;ih Walters' '/Etd., 
fruit com^ny.; They /'have 
lx>.th been-active in the .iworJj: 
of the 'United ;Church.^ Mrs. 
Boothe is a life member of 
the ..WMS,,.is now* 'tiie honor
ary president of the Women’s 
Federation and .'has been pre
sident. Both"" Mr, and Mrs. 
Boothe have been in the Sin-

. r./
I
'fil
fMit’M

li-jjf’ji-u

v'44r'r,j:i .**?

--------------- ..V-S-------------- r.

/ihoucfion of the

'V '■

Rev. L. L. Schuetze of >Heremeos will preside.

{ v\,"

’■/»**■ H«‘, * '?4

■S' 'fllil*’'

Rev. ,,,0.. A., Wgrren,. of P^chland., will glye tho charge
.1 'J.

to the congtegatlbh.
A -social hour, to meet the minister and Mrs. Louie/w^U

.^follow tho; service.

gers’ and Playes’ Club and in 
the choir of the United Church 
for the : past 38 years. , Mr. 
Boolthe has been associated 
with musical circles ever 
since' he came here.

Their two sons, K. L. .and 
Gordon, were both in the air 
force in World War'll, and 
Gordon was among those who 
did not return.

They have three grandchild 
ren.

Mrs. Jack ODunsdon, presid
ent of the United Church 
Women’s Feeration and Mrs. 
John Holman, president of the 
WA poured^the tea .and coffeb 
from ^ lace covered table ar
ranged with a basket of flow-' 
ers.;. ■‘"

Flowers were frpm the gar
dens of Mrs. Delniar Dunham 
Mrs. W. f;. Ward and Mrs. 
Bancroft.

The “Jitst iUs” circle of‘ the 
United/Ghiurch WA served. 
Assisting v/w the Boothe’s
granddaughter. Miss Lynne 
Bpoth%^ and Miss Sharon Han
sen,/and'" IVIiss Barbara Fudge. 
Mai^ Mrs. Myrtle
Sidtt/iMrs. L. D. Fudge. 
iGuestsiincluded Mrs. Boothe’s 
hcbibew/Salter and Mrs 
jSdtbf / from , Port Credit, "On- 

{taidb;. Old Rev. and
Mrs. Johri ^^ioddard of Kelow- 

,’na:• and the newly arrived Un- 
/ited/Chorch minister Rev. 
PkUlip Louie and his wife. 
P^cteier out of town visitors 
from‘^Vancouver were: Mrs. 
Sowijby, Mrs. Verna Atkinson 

’Rev^i and Mrs. C. Richmond, 
%f/-'arid’ Mrs Clark Wilkin, 
"Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smith.

*;: jRbV; and Mrs. H. R. Whit, 
/more of Nelson, Mr. and Mrs 
;^Jic^8lin and Mrs. V. Clark of 
;:RenJictpn; Mr. and Mro. Fred

of Naramata, Mr. and 
-s,. Underwood of Mesa, Ap- 
na,' and Mr. and Mrs. A 

Stotey, England. .

Style Shop
West Symmerlarid

of Coats, shortie coats, 
poplin Jackets/ cottoh ;

■m

dresses and better dresses

/Priced lo clearf ;
Big reductions throughout the store

Mid Summer
S PE Cl A L S
1 only Fqirboinks Morse

PowOT LaVn Mower
2 cycle 2^ ti.p., lS".cut, reg: 5^.50

Rubber tireii, steeli tray. Reg. 10.95

'• vr-^i» I? V ''/fTi
Phblie HY4-38b6

’ •. K ,v



I n# diimmcrloncf Reyiew
IVEpNESDAY, AUGi;ST 5, 1959

6:00
6:30
6:40
6:45
6:55
7:00
7:30
8:00

9:00
9:30

10*00
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:25

THURSDAY, AUGUST 6 - 
5:30 Woody Woodpecker

Ed and Ross ' il - 
C?HBC-TV News " '
Shell Weather ; .
OETOC-TV Sports 
What’s on Tonight 
Sheriff of Cochin 1 
Classical parade 
George Sanders 

i Mystery Theatre 
8:30 Have Gun Will Trav 

Wyaft Earp 
Playbill .
Wrestling 
CBC-TV News ' 
Power Weather " 
CHBC-TV Sports 
CBC Film News 
Okanagan Western 

Playhouse (Caravans West)
fftIDAY, AUGUST 7 

5:80 Mouse
6:00 Discoveries 
6:30 CHBC-TV New® , 'I 
6:40 OHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 Whiaft’s on Tonight 
7:00 OK Farm and Girder 
7:30 Explorations 
8:00 Suspicion 
8:30 Britain Now 
9:00. Who Uasgms / J;
9:30 Country Hoedown 

10:00 -Now It .^n Be Told 4 
11:30 CEEBC TV News 
11:35 Power Weather . _
11:40 GKBC-TV Sports «.
11:45 CBC Film News i,

SATURDAY, AUGU^ 8 ;
j4:30 Six Gun Theatre*
5:30 Rin Tin THn 
'6:00 North East Corner 
6:30 Mr. Fix-it

YOUHD'S 
ElE C T RIC
FOR DEFENDABLR

You' can depend on ..onr", 
expert teclinielans IlndH 
ont what’s wrong wrlih your 
TV and make It rlflitifi^ 

WE COME IIBOBOPTliT, « 
AT YOUR CA14i. ^ 

AlAi WORK IS 
QUABANTKBD!

I'. %
pECTRIC LTD.
!: BY4-SU1

6:45 TBA-
7-:00 Errol Plsmn Theatre 
7:30 Anthology (Lonely 
Mad)

8:00 Perry presents- 
9:00 Naked City 
9:30 Great Movies ' 

(Four Daughters)
11:00 CIBC Film News 
11:05 Power |5^eather 
11:10 PSremietie Performance 
11:15 CBC Film News 
11226 Piiemiiere performance 
(Heaven with a Bailb^ Wire 
Fence)
SUNDAY, AUGUST 9
2:03 Royal Visit to 

Charlottetown 
3:30 Good Life 
4:00 Speaking of Pets 
4:30 i^Country Calendar 
5:00 HolicUor Edition 
5:30 TBA-
5:45 TBA ^

'6:00, Bob Cummings show_ 
6:30 Father Ki^ws Best 

^ 7:00 Decemiber Bride ^
7:30 Rhapsody t 
8:00 Ed Sullivan Show 
9:00 World Stage 
-9:30. UK Playhoiwe 
10:30 All Star J^lf

MOW AY , AUGUST 10

6:00 On Safari 
6:15 Childr^’s Newsreel 
6:30 (jHBC-TV News 
6:40 Sh^'Weamer 
0*45 CHTC^TV Sports '
6:85 Whatfs on tonidht 
7:00 Long Shot 
7:30: ,Peti^ed Rivers 
8K10 The Millionaire 
8:30 Joan .Fairfax Show 
9:00 Danny '^Thomas-- 8fcew 

9:30 Caimon Ball 
10:00 .De^^i Playhouse 
11:00 RotiuhanVKows 
11:05 Powe^ Weatii^
11:10 CHBC-TV Sports 
11:15 CBC Filmed News 
11:25 Okanagan 
Playhouse (Up in Mabel’s 

Roojna)

TUESDAY, august 11

3:30 Lions Erhibition 
Football.

6:45, World Passport 
6:15 Cartoon story book 
6:30 CHBCrTy News.
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:46 CHBatV Sports 
6:55 What’s-on tonight 

/5S60' /Two for ph^i^
7:30 Wavwly S^ps 
8:00 One. St^'Beyond 
8:30 Chevy ishow 

IV 9:30 (iS^ipy ).
•lO.iOO ComniAihd in Battle 
10:38 . Two for Physics * 

11:00,CHiaCrTP News 
/ 11:05. Power ^ Weather 

CHBC-TP
'ai:,15vCpC;^Fi|m<h.4ws /

playhouse (Monto ^CJarlo)

6:15 Rc8)e around the 
6:30, €2H!BC-TV News. 
6:40 i^eU.Weathtt 
6:45 -CKBC.TV' s£K)rt8 

6:55 What’s on tonight
7:00 Anthology (iHazel 
Cra^e) ^

7:30 Walt Disney 
8:30 Live a borrowed 
9:00 Kraft Music £tall 
9:30 Bat' Masterson 

10;00 Closeup 
10:30 Close up 
n:00 Rothman’s News 
11:05 Power Weather 
11:10 CHBBC.TV Sports 
11:16 CBC Filmed News 
11:25 Admiral Adventure 

playhouse <'DOA)'

•on

A f A M 0 b S 1- i. A V t R ' S I .H • • ]

; One of "the most daring and 
dangerous sports of the imod- 
ei^ age will no* doubt keep 
m^tatp^ Abj^tU^ess , during 
flie;53rd':anhtial Kelowna In.' 
t^ationol Regatta, August 
12 ito^is.

, 'A.l3:nian team flom the 
Veiicpuver SkyrDiving Club 
will '^ye tw ]^ws'daily in 
which, parachutists will “dive” 
f^m-^aircraft and “free-fall” 
frotm 1000 jfeet to .cover, a 
milei {before; opening ..th^ par. 

'achidies. ~ ^ '
;Tw6 jumping di^la^ will 

be ^igiven -daily ^th 4r or 5 
parachide .de^ents^ each. one 
b'eihg mhde ’ in^ .!tiie lake;i 
Bmoike tzatls will be' i^d to 
enable the"'publiq,'to ".follow 
the de^c^ttof the,^ juhoiper. 

Parachutistswill. teach

spi^s.iOf' l!2p. milas** per.' hour

they'open .^ehr , chutes./.
, A mass juinp ^^ l^ entire 

filter man , teaph ■ vdli ^con
clude. ^e Si^'l^yers'^ appear.

’ hh-'. ^tiirday night, Aug
ust 15."

PHONE dOuth 8-5454

S(^tie Ttrt 
neinieg Service
— Reasonable . ;Rafes ~

Veraofl Woles 
WesRbaiik B; C.

Thurs., Fri., Sat 
Orison .Welles

August 6.8 
& Diane Varai

Compulsion
Showing at 7 and 9'p.m. ' 
Saturday matinee at 2 p.m.

Mon., Tues., Wed., Aug. 10-12 
Yul Brynner and 

Joanhe Woodward in

The Sound 
ond the Fury

Showing at 7 and 9 pirn./

vsisrs mrcTBu;
Phone HY4-3806 W. Summerland-

EFIFEGTIVE JULY 31, 1959

".'■d

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12 
6:00 Albert

':J^



R^feht visitp^ vfpom -fj^e
coart; Were Mr.: enld Mr«;
D. Ora^t and cilifdrrti,
and -I>9nild. PugiW,^eic-,s|gy' 
they were the gtierts’
Girant’s i>arents, Mr. and lijrs 
H. R. McKee.

Mr. and Mrs. Wim! yandw- 
buit^ and^ daugh.t^'ot :3rook- 
niere are visiting at : th^ hon^ 
of the latterW piaa^ts^ Mr. 
and Mrs. J. ^

j.Mrs. A., J. Brighton spent* 
I#8t week end vfsiting-_ with’ 
her sister, Mrs.,C. J.-Amm.

• ^ ''.X'
• ‘Mir. and Mrs. John Amm, 
Susan-and John of New West
minster are spending; ^ ten day 
holiday with Mr. Amm’s moth; 
er, Mrs., C. J. Aimm.

- Mrs. Vibla Parke has re-
tu^edX tp her

t spending her holidays Visitihg 
n/r e. ^ *« Calgary and Quille Lake,
Mr. and Mrs. .y. BrawnerJ Sa^k.

Rev. A. Hamill of Victoria^ 
conducted the service Simday 
moirhing at the* Summerland 

I Baptist Church. Mr. Oroom of 
Trail was the solodst.

Bringing her young son here 
to attend Camp Sorec. Mrs. ,W 
Maxell will visit 'this week 
at ' the home of her sister-and 
brother in law, Mr; and Mrs. 
Harry Brown.

Visiting at the. home^ of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doii Cla^ this we^

. end was Mr. Clark’s brodier, 
Dr. Spencer Clark of Kimber
ley. .Accompanying Dr. Clark 
from the coast was Mrs. 
Clark’s mother, Mrs. C.. D; 
G'rant who will visit»here for 
a' week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Ganzev- 
eld have as their guest- l^s. 
Ganzsweld’sr mother, IVIis. M. 
K. Crants. She accompanied 
hereon,' M^. E. As, .Grants who 
was enroute to Vancouver 
from Dawson / Creek.

had as guests rerently v|i& add" 
Mrs. G*. Norris, Who were.en. 
route to their home in Vir- 
den, Manitoba; aRer spending 
a week with th^- son and; 
daughter-in4&w^' 1^. i and Mrs 
Chork Brawner of Victoria. 
Also vMting wit^i -Mr. and 
Mrs. Brawner he^e last - week 
were Mr. Bsrawher’sfsister and 
her hu^and, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Tu<k, ofs Lavoy,; Alta.; ;

Recent visitors ;,t6 . the hdme 
of Miss l^ry^ 'Scott, ' Beach' 
Orchard,'were M^; Ken Butle . - . 
and his tWo:dang^;4^,iRei^a'| 
and Donna and; his son, Jdjmmy 
from Kellog, Idaho..

Miss Mary Scott had visiti 
ing her last week Mri and 
Mrs. Robert Tullork and ‘ their 
son, Briant

'■
Ouests at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. R. Adams; last 
week were Mr. and'. Mrs'. Dar. 
rail Coats and their; .young 
jmh, Douglas of New Westmin- 
^er.... ' ■■■■•■

Mi^'r Ruth -Dale / left • .Tues 
day . to spend a holiday at-Xthe

. Mr. and
of Regina wi^re v^tpra at‘t!ie

3^; and Mrs. Qlark Wilkiins 
aw! • Wbying / at the - ^summer, 
Cbtt^e> of 'Miss ; Wuth^

vrx XV^BU^XC* »«. jencwing friend^ips
home of Miss fbri while their two daughters at-
a few days last' week. »tend Camp Spree.

.VrtfTWWA.**- „.-»«*•

\ . WM. a*. »»>»««

i 'N

’ V'J.*

V.-
■■ X T-* i’

JEWELLRY oitfl

Cronna's Jewellery

Rev. F. W. Haskins of Cal
gary hre camping in Peach 
Ordhard. -Park . while X visiting 
amongst, iheir friends in Sum
merland.

•‘i.' *
Mass "'Joanne Bergstrom re-^ 

turned from the east where 
she attended the Stratford 
she iwas the giu^t of Mr. and 
Festival.. While in Toronto 
Mrs. Keith Sayers, former 
residents bf Summerland.

• m
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Ehicum- 

mon will have as their guest 
for the next two Weeks their 
n^ce, Sherilyn who arrived 
with her parents, Mr; and Mrs 
C. Ui^er from New .Westmin
ister on Monday. They, were 
accompanied by Mrs. Harry 
Braddick and her daughter, 
Ginny, who will spend a few 
days visiting in Summerland.

NEW TRUCK?

'' 1

A'necessity on almost any farm, a good • 
sturdy truck saves you time, work 
and money in a hundred ways.

'. If you’re short of ready cash for such . 
a profit-building purchase, FIL may be your 
answer. A B^of M Farm Improvement 
Loan can put a new or used truck to work 

. for you on your farm vety quickly. .
Why not talk it over with the managac , 
of your nearest B'bf M branch this week ?

Jf your proposition is sound; you 
can get a B of M Farm Improvement Loan 
for any type of equipment _ DA 111]'. 
you need on your farm.' ' lur -tJnn 11 .> * nfmumgmum

FIL —the fixer... 
His lull name'is 
Farm Improve
ment Loan. Give 
him a-diance to 
help fix up yoMt. 
farm...he’s eco
nomical, conven
ient, versatile. He 
can- do almos.t 
anything in mak- 
in.g yojvr farm a 
better farm.

• N.

BRoWNOai OF BElmSH COL.tjMBlk 'M

BATilt OF MonTREAI

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAl^ 
and DISTRICT to serve you 

We.st Summerland Branch; G. C. JQHN^IDN». Mnqsger 
Kelowrta Branch; GEOFFREY FARI^tL, Mmagec . 
Shops Capri, Kelowna (Sub-Agency) Open dally 
We'stliiink RrancH; ALAlN HidCEY, Manager
(Open Mon., Wed., Thurs. also Friday 4.30 to 6.W p.m.) 
Petchlsnd;(Sub-Agency); ^ Open Jw^jn&Vnd^v
Penticton Branch: GEORGE F. COOMBE, Manager

- . . ; ■■ " . ■''i ■ ■
VTOBKIHO with CAHADIXHS IH EVHV WAIK OH IIFB JIHCI 1817



. The lowly AcSuimjnerland 
Macs took a hew lease on life 
here Sunday by defeating the 
Pehtictpn Red iSox 5-2. '

This was only the Macs 
third win this season. .

A1 Hooker - pitched the Macs 
to victory yielding only’ six 
scattered hits. ,

Macs took the lead in sec
ond inning when Taylor poun
ded out a double and romp
ed home on Bonthoux’s single.

Hooker had the Red Spx 
hogtied yielding only two hits 
in the first six innings. The

WIN
Sox came through in the sev- 

^enth when Richards got on 
with a single and Buiigart 
blasted out a home run to
count two. ^

; Biollo’s double off losing 
pitcher Bnglesby in the fifth 
and singles by Parker and Eg- 
ely proved the winning runy 
rout Bgely added an insurance 
jmarker in the seventh with 
th§ second home run clout of 
the game. Macs added . two 
more runs in the ninth to wal 
off the field pinching 'thPm- 
selves,^ theyM'wen a ball gaime''

AJBRHPOA
.Pihske, rf ...i:——.i-i. 5 1
Biollo, cf _______ 5.1 t
Parker, If ----5 3
Egely. c ------------- 4 1 2 12.1
Taylor, 2 b ______  4 1 13 1
Jomori, ss i.-_.______  4 12 7
Kato, lb -A______  3 1 11
Bonthoux. 3(b ——- 3 .1 3
Hooker, p —3 1 1 12
' Winning pitcheri Al Hooker, 
losing pitcher, Bud Englesby. 

Home runs: Eloyd Burgart,
Oilie'Egely.

2 base hite; Qeordie Taylor, 
Harold BioUo. Allan Richards

"3 Hi-sign for^ abatt’s P/Isener

V ! .1 
> i () :

The re&eshingly different beer* l^batt's 
IS brewed light to Canadian taste from the 

authentic-recipe of the master brewers of Pilsen 
using the finest strain'0£ fredt European*

; pilsener yeast. Ask. for Labat* today# v ,
, . -i' ■' 1.I'" ■ liy-iwy

C ’k* ' ' ■ ■ ^

Two Of World's Best Divers 
To Perform At Kelowna Regatta

’ The two b^ divers in the 
world will headline the 53 rd 
International Regatta Pt Ker 
lowna, August 11 to 15.

The reignipg Olympic cham
pions, Mrs. Pat McCormick of 
Los Angeles, California and 
Jciaquin Capilla of Mexico will 
head a diving: program which 
will also include Irene Mc-

On the Rifle Range
BY HERB SIMPSON

Not (much "activity this week. 
We held a-practice at the '500 
yard range on Friday evening 
with nine regulars and one 
visitor attending. The visitor 
was Alan Jensen of Vancou
ver. Allan had done no foot
ing for several years and as 
he was using; a strange rifle, 
t think he did very well and 
we hope he will be with us 
again before he returns home.

Weather conditions Were 
very good, Ibut some of the 
shooters had difficulty getting 
accustomed to " the light at 
that tlmo of day, consequent-' 
ly, the scores were not very 
high. The following scores 
were recorded: H. Simpson 46, 
R. Bertram' 44,; Loxiise Atkin
son 42, Cliff Dunsdon 41, Ron 
Dunsdon 40, H. Richardson 40, 
Dick Dunsdon 31, H. Felker, 
28; Dave Patterson 28, Alan 
Jensen 24. These scores are 

-out of a possible 50 points as 
only one 10 ^ot match iwas 
fired.

The next practice will be 
held on Sunday (morning, com 
mencihg at nine o’clock ^arp.

Donald of Hamilton and Ed. 
Cole of the extern U.S. 
rrjvirs. McGormiek is the only 
diver in h^tqry to sweep the 
tower and spring board events 
in the Olympics, which she 
did in -the 1952 and ’5i6 world 
.ch^pionships. Joaquin Oap- 
illa swept aside all bp^sitiori 
in captruririg the 119516 Olymp
ic and world high tower cham 
pionship. (Both Mrs. McCJor. 
mick and Oapilla have since 
^turned professional.)

•_ Irene MacDonald, the pride 
of Canada, is Canadian and 
Amerman springboard cham
pion and is rated the best am
ateur " woman diver in the 
world today and ,highly. fav
ored to win a gold medal for 
Canada in next years Olymp
ics.

Ed Cole is North -American 
Trampoline champion and Will 
perform with ;Capilla in 
straight and oompdy diving 
from the, Athahs . tower, one 
of the few diving towers in 
Canada built to Olympic spec
ifications.

Boats - Tent spoce 
Picnic grounds

Fish Lake
Six Lakes to Fis& From 

15H miles west of 
West Summerlahd 

'- '.Under .new management

This Year's Kelowna

'• ' ~ Jj, ■ »

Co<nado's Top Water Show!
Is tops for family entertainment 

get your tickets NOW!
Reserved tickets on sale REGATTA OFFICE (Board of 
'Trade) phone, write .or wire for reservations. POplar
2.4321.'

4 hig nights

Lv-av oil ilvKiiiimtnt |> not mililiillui n iiiM t) tlii lltior Conlnl liulit ty tW !Ei«itiiuit tf liKKir Ciriilili.

^ Stage and water show-productions each night. . -
H World famous dicing bomedians, performing each.

■■ evening. ■ - ' ■ ...... • o;- - v
0 Many, many other wonderful attractons.

Free park enieriainmenl
Your 25c payk admission entitles you to engoy regular.' 
park attractions freel Puppet shows, , stage talent 
shows, band concerts, entertainment.* *>
All star hockey ''All./'star bas.eDS|rt 
Wednesday; Thursday, Friday' Saturday

August 12tli 451k
•4"

•' "if’



The Summertqhcl Review
WEDNES®AY, AifGU&T -1959 Wonted Carnival Comingis & Going

dla^sifi^ Ad Rates
MinimuintcnaFge, 50 cents •— first, insertion, per >ivord 

3 ^ents -r.three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over mini- 
mumi three or price! of jtwp. > Card of Thanks, Births.- 
Deaths, Engagements, In ^emoriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.'

Bookkeel^-ing charge 25c if not paid by month end.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and tne British 

Empire; $3.00 per year in U;S.A. and foreign countries; 
pjtyable in advance:.-^ Single copy^ 5 cents. *

Continued from, page one j; Quests at the ho|me of Mir.
WANTED —- Housekeeper Prizes include electric frying and Mrs. L. L. Fudge on the

with some knowledge of pan, tea kettle and toaster. . -week eiid were Mii^ Peggy
practical home nursing‘ to Some of the cojmihiitee and Miss Agnes Wolt-
care for <4invalid woman heads working rard to make George.
confined to bed. . Live in. this a succ'essful carnival in- ' ♦' * „ ♦ '
Apply Box 95, Peachland or elude John Duim (concession) ^ Quests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. G. C. Harper, Trout
WANTED Middle aged .Greek, last.^ week- were Dr.

womian for around 10 to 12^ Mrs. L. B. Campbell of
days to care for 2 children j Armstrong.' (pony rides); Ed McGillvary ' *=*

(milk bottle throw); Earlphone POrter 7-2467. 3-32-c 
while mother goes to hosp- 

; ital. Will pay good. wages. 
Apply Box 64, Summerland 
Review^ ;West Summerland, 
B.C. ' ; 1-32-p

o -i-i. / 'I.N Al 1, Tv/r .,,,1 Mrs. R. Yainabe and Miss
tweteh Mi HM Amy were recent vU.
(weugnt guessmg, mrs. tiai- [ |tors“to Camrose, Alta, where
quist (home cobkii^S).

Births at Hospital
wanted - Applications 1 Bom at Summerland Gen-

from graduated high school era! Hospital:

they wer'e gueats. of Rev. and 
Mrs. Rilhard Yamabe. • s»- :

' ■ ' ' .-4

The MisBtelsf* Marjorie and 
Florence Johnson left last

BUSINESS
LAW OFFICES 
^W. A, Gilmour

BiCrristeri Solicitor 
and ; Notary Public i 

BESmENT PARTNER J 
BOYLE, AIKINS; O’BBIAN 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIi^

& co:.i.vy -y • •, '
Hoixrs:

Tuesday and Thursday« 
afternoon/—2'- 5 p.m. 

Saturday momiiiig 9 - 12 a.m.
. hy; ^appointment 

Office^ next to Medical Clinic 
Residence Business
HY4.6461 Phone HY45556

H. A. NICHOLSON, 
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY i:30 to ^5 

BOWLADROME^ BLDG. ’ 
West Summerland x:

ERNESt 0. WOOD, 
-B.C.L;$.

Roselawn
FuherbI Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Monning

DIRECTOBS
Phones:

Night HY4-3526 
Day HY4.3256

students for the . Summer-I yq and.Mi^. John Croft! Friday to 'spend, a mon'th’s
land -P^A teachersV training j^iiy a son.-
$100 Bursary will nov^ Itoe j To Mr. and, Mrs. 
accepted. Students are ask-: 
ed to send their applications 
to the High School office.

32cl

For Sale

Accountants Auditors

Garew Gibson
& Compony

- Specializing in Monthly 
Machine Accounting 

: Central Building 
Telephone HY2-2848

TOl Naniazno Ave. W.
Penticton

FOR. SALE ~ Royal ^Enfield 
Motorcycle^ 250- c.c., $.150.' 
Phone after 6 p.m. HY4^ 
5332. 31-p-l

Lance
Mann, July 22,*a daughter.

To Mir. and IN^s. Dwaine 
Stheppens; July ^5, a daug
hter.

To Dr. and Mrs. Dave Mi- 
Intoish, August 1, a daughter.

Services'

hoMday visiting with relatives 
at Onoway, Alberta. 1

a, ^;
> Gtuests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon McArthur 
are the former’s brother and 
sister in law, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J.. McArthur of Berkley, 
Caldfonia.

Sewing machines repair^ and
serviced. . Work . guaranteed.
Prices reasonalble. Singer Sew

^ , '~T^ I ing Machines, 374 Main Sh,iFOR SALE Hearmg Aid j TTVa+f 9.-?in4
$1'5; 3 burner oil stove \^ith 
oven; $5:00; both'^dn good 
iworlking order at the Sum-1 Simpson’s Accounting Ser-' 
Summerland Hospital Thrift vice offers an accurate •ac-

Pentictoni- HYatt 2-3114.
24rl2-C

Shop, 32cl

FOR -SALE — 
male puppy . : 

. 4361.

6 weeks old 
.Phone HY4- 

32cl

FOR SALE*— Weaner pigs,
' $8.00' each' or 2 for $15.00. , • ^ ^ 1^ 4.

Write ' W. ■ Gudeit, RR2.1 evenings coUeot
32-C-l

counitlnig and income tax ser
vice for any retail business, 
also special bookkeeping sysr 
terns for frtiitgro^ers and far- 
mersj_ For cognj^ete ^ details 
write to Box ^142, West-Sumr 
merland or phonO Hy4-5761

6-30-c

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Stra^h- 
an and family returned to 
Dr. Strarhan is now superin.' 
Summerland last week end. 
tendent of SumifTerland Re
search/Station. They will take 
up. residence’ at th’eir Trout 
Creek hbme shortly.

UTT TAXI
24 Hour Service 

Anywhere -
.X«upii>y? B.C.

LAND SURVEYOR ^ 
463 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 

Phone PO 2.2746^ coUect

DesBrisay, Hack

CHARTOBED 
AOCOBNIANTS ,

212 Maini St. ^ Penticton 
^Telephone HY2.2836

McELHANNEY,
Mcrae, smith

- & NASH 
B..C. Loud ^iij^fyors 

and Eiighiteori '
6S9 MAIN‘8iX..^BNpG^i!bN

.. .raoNB .iiiltVllji'Br-

.fUcluia OHatBUui, BOLS
.'AOwateH *‘-V

F. C. Gbrisliaii
FRANK R. HARR

Barristers, Sglicitors 
^ Notaries; 
Credit Union Office

WEST SUMMERLAND
-Tuesday and 

Thursday 1-3 p.m.; 
Saturday 10-lJ2.a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT 

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING 

SERVICE
We .Can Carry Any Load 

Anshvhere

For Hent
FC^ RENT —In late August 

or early part of September, 
' 4-bedroopi•modern house in 
West* Summerland. Phone 
HY4-2626. . , 3p30

CASH TO BUY agreements 
for Sale or First Mortgagesa 
Apply in confidence. Box -20. 
Summerland Review: 42cp7

FILM — FLASHBULBS 
— CAMERAS ' 

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY

\: ime

Phone HT4-33G6
Nu-Way Hotel 

Building

Persoiidl

COAL WOOD 
SAWDUST

npH
HEMRT

YOUR COLOR FILlilS travel 
by bus for fast service when 
you bring, them in to 'KIL^ 
LICK PHOTOGRAPHY.

FACED with'a Drinking Pro
blem? Perhaps Alcoholics 
Annonymbus can help you. It 
has helped thousands. Phone 
HY14-5697 or HY4-4016, Strict
ly confidential’. 37cl7

Coming Events— .
Kiwiahls ■ Street Carnival, 

Saturday, ■ August 15. ' West 
Summerland. Pony rides, and 
games of ^^cill, ride the giraf
fe, bands, refreshment^, 
for the ehiice family. • lc32
Reservr Saturday, AuguBt 22 
for 34th annual Flower Show 
in High School Auditorium 

to 0 pqi. ,

Southern jsyDii
; veo.;iTB:; ■.

Coi<ner Skaha Ldke Rood and Moin St.

1JH.C. Dealers for the

ms:

Fill! line parts for '
Truck, CraVrlers, Tractoirs. ’ 

and Farm Equipment

PeiiHct6B, B.C.'



FOR , . .

Plastering 
Stucco Work

CALL
■ ROCC7 BIAGIONl 
- Summerland, B^C. 

.Rox .132

10 The^ Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY," AUGUST 5, 195d

DESIGNED FOR 
YOUR HOME

'FuriiacemOn'
GAS FIRED
Winter

Air Gonditionet

• Comfort *
• Safety
• Economy

At your local Plumbinf 
and Heatingr Engineers

V YOUNG S
PLUMBING & HEAl^NG 

Summert^d
Phone 55M

EXPERT

BtlfO
WE GO 

TO WORK FAST - 
DO JT RIGHT!

Call US when you ,need 
Plumbing or Heating Instal
lations or Repairs. Rely on 
us to do the job right.

Standard Sanitory 
& Crane Fixtures

Inglis Appliances & 
Automatic Washers

M O R G A44 ' S
Plumbing & Heating
— Phone. Penticton 4010 t-* 

419 Main St.. Penticron

Many r Canadian women, lighting. r- .
pride- themselves on their- There are several broad 
honueimaking skills! They are' areas that evel:y^ ! wwman 
not only good cooks, toiut they j shouftd ihveisftigate. Does-^^ h^ 
have studi^ .. diet . planning I home‘ have adequate lighting

all activities? Is her home
has' ah adequate knowledge of | wired to aocojmo-

date all the now appliances, 
that has becci^e\^^^^; n
And what abibut Idgl^t '^'refi 
tion7'-- ^

Certainly eveiY^ furhjiture 
grouping ^ould -hs^ itsto^ 
lainp -— high enough . toy throw 
light, directly, bn; ypu^ 
br kn^ing blit prbp^l^^adj-^l 
fed hot: to shine.' in your: JbyeS. 
liight reilectilOh wall^ dependi 
largely bnj; tJie & of ybiiir 
walls antf cfe^ng^ For instoncfe 
you probably have cerainib 
tile oh yoih:idltc&^ 
room Jwallsi;: ^.Becaii^:,;; of its 
gleaimihg SLuiace- ycnit^^U get 
maximum light reflection. Oh 
the other hand, if your deh 
is panellb^ : ih i da^^ 
much of your light be ab- 
■sorbed.-

The latest lighting trend is 
decorative lighting, inside and 
out. Panels of light fhqunt^ 
under the* valanbe board at 
yoxir window will throw ih 
terfe^ihg light effects on ybhr 
draitories when they are 
■drawn.:--.::- :■"->,■ *:

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

. Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Diek)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products

Westminster Ave. Penticton
'Penticton phone 

4398 2626

We sb

* Crystal clear glass framed 
in durable vinyl.

* Prowler . proof lockiiig 
hardware. ,

* Rain free, dust r^istant, 
indirect ventilation.

* Easy to , handle glass and 
screen inserts; removable 
from' inside.

* Smooth vinyl surfaces ol« 
fer simple soundless oper
ation- with niakimum' wea^ 
thjer protection.

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS —
Cranston & Albin
Building Supply Division 

PHONE Hllt-2810 (Coilleci) 
1027 Westminster: W.. 

.PENTICTON,,B.C. ,

- Linoleum
Fl^r Tilas J

Wall:fa_wall 
.^carpets ^

itOR-LAY
Services Limijied

524 BEJ^ARD.AyE. 
PHONE^Se J 
KELOWNA

FOB C OMPLETE .. .

H%iiHit9 0-.
Piumbihgi

INStALLATION
Gd!l Penticton

3t2r
'X. BCIND^B
installations

A.G.A. approved

ALL MATERIALS 
AND WOiRKMANSHIP r

CARRY - 
One Year Guarantee

Mlckay & Strefton

llSMain^ St. Penticton

' -,
■ ■■■■.

, — - - -- i:

BPAinSHiKI.L WE LLS

imiN, PiUHT ■•■A-
<A high stodo oil point devolopod to pro
tect borntf roofs, ..fenceii groin elevators, 
,j^jl|j.^rom oven,the hobhrtt weather con
ditions. In FIro Engine ^td pnd Bright Red."

Protects valuable farm mochinery and 
equipment from rust and wear* Dries to a 
tough, enamel finish on all. metal an^ 
wood surfaces. Choice of six colorsi:’

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
' marshall • WELLS STORE

Phone HY4-3556 West Summerlohdl

} ■ Summer Dayst^ADETO MEASURE, , .
*jeEiaiE&i&-00 AIX>\ Aneod

~iO SOMMEJE'E!' : iiiai-j. '
Pt'EASUeEi I *

SCRiEN P0ORS
: OlWl"- - r^INpOWS.

Always'dt full
:: :-:::rdrtge:of ;■

■• ,•:■ in stock'. ‘

■V^ Ssitieiliiil'::
■WEST^ ElJMlifBiUtAND 'j :' . , iSgiil iBY4;5S01

WB DISaviiB FBEB in PBAOmuRND .

V



Colourful, Exciting

PENTICTON and DISTRICT

Wed. Thurs. Fri. & Sat
a 6, 7, 8,

INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION

in the
MEMORIAL ARENA

: See the 
Specl'acular

Qneen's

PARADE OF EVENT#

Ceremony 

Frolic otr the
Midway

Wednesdoy, August 5
7:30 p.m. Crowning of Queen Val-Veddette XII at 

Gyro Band Shell, Main St.
9:00 pm. Sguar« dance, ^pre-festival dance spon- 

- . gQj.g^ iby Peach City Promenaders Square 
Dance Glulb

10:00 pm. Queen^s B^l, Saxie’s Orchestra
Thursdjoy, August 6
10:00 a;m.-l!l:45 ; a.m. Squar^ dancing on streets .
1'2;30 p.m. Kiddie parade, dPwhtown to Queen’s 

Park Grounds.
'1:00 pm. Midway opens; games and rides.
- Games operated Iby local service cIuOds. ^
Radio Talent Sliow, contestants. will appear twice.; 

daily on sth^ge on the midway.
Rotary Industrial , and Agricultural Exhibition pp^ils

' Kiddies Day on (midway, all rides at reduced prices 
: t6:00 p.m.

6:30 p.m. Peach Festival parade, bands, floats,
rodeo riders, etc. Forms at Fairview and

' - Main Sts. arid proceeds down Main St. to
• Dakieshore and west ialorig Lakeshore Drive 

"S^iOQ p.m. Rodeo Show, 5 events, colorful, thrills, 
:and spills 7,

8:30■ p.m. Square dance, Festival Warm-up Dance 
King’s Park, SO guest callers, Tony Stoltz 
orchestra; - '

Friday, August 7
10:00rli:45 a.mi; Square dancing on street downtown 

2:00 p.m. Midway, opens, games and rides. Games 
opeaated.lDy local service clubs. "

Rotary Industrial’"and Agricultural Exhibition opens 
8:00 p.m. rRodeo; 5 events, colorful, thrills, spills 
8:30 Square Dance: Festival Get.A.cquainted dance;

; ;^ng’s Parik“ 50 'callers, Tony Stoltz"*
; Orchestra.

Saturday, August 8
1:00 p.m, 'Midway ox>ei:», games, and,^ridS^. Games 

' • operated, by local service cIuIds'.
Rotary Industrial^and. Agricultural Exhibition opens 
1:00 p.m. Concourse p’Elelgance; beauty show' of

rars. All ages, all mak^, all types, will be 
judged on (maintenance, care* and- prizes

4:00 p.m." Auto Sports Car Rally sfaris from..;,
Queen’sPark.Thisrallywili'circle'Okan- 

■ agan Li^e returning to Penticton Sunday 
afternoon. - - ", v -

8:00 p.m. I^deo, 5 events, colorful- thrills,' spills. 
8:00 p.m.-i2-pm’ Square Dance = Festival-.Wind-up 

: JamboreeV jGrandvmarch, 50 guest callers,- 
Tohy rStoltz' (^ch^&tra ’

11:00 p.m^ Drawing for gate prizes. , ,
seiian;

HIDWA Y ATT BAC TION
/

Radio Amateur Talent Contestants will appear twice 
daily on stage on midway.
Doug Hepburn, wi>rld^s Strongest Man, will also ap
pear twice doily in" dri exhibition bf WelQ^t * 
lifting and other feats of strength.

V*-l'

DANCE 
at the 

OUEENS
.. '-.y . I :

BALL

i ^
I

••1 ■



tast Rites For UrC Caonpliell
Mre. i^lizabet ■ > Oenevieve 

Campbell,,. $8, wife of Ernie 
■ E. Campbell,: di^ “in Sumaner- 
I general Ho^tal Sundoy

of j.'jSRBvera£
I weeks.
I Mrs. Ca(mpbell wils born in 
11®81 at Winoski, ^Vermont,
' and was a resident of Suin- 
I merland for fee past 53 years.
I She came frojni the Eastern 
vTownships of Quebec with her 
I two uncles, J. R. Campbell, A. 
sO. and John Campbell, and 
i^thedr. families.
i. Mrs. Campbell ip survived
flby hter 'ghysj>a^ ,]^ie; two 
daughtejRs, "Mrs. Don^' Chap
man (Isabel) of Wes£: Sum- 

, merland and Mrs;-Bernard St.- 
Denis (Marion), of North Van 

;couver;- .and: two grandchild-, 
- ren, Roddy. apd . Heather St^ 
Denis. j ., .

Fuheral services were theid

atf^Summerland United CrUrch 
Wednesday afternoon, August 
5, at 2 p.m. with Rev. Phillip 
.toi?,^o£ficiatdng. :
; /Ittferm^t?^%a^n$4peiwhr^ 
chard cemetery; ^ Suimn^rlaiid" 
Euherab; Home was in dharge 
of ardangements.;

float
Continued from page one 

Coiisins.
^ 'The theme is a surprise un
til -parade time but we can 
tell you that Suanmerland’s 
TPrudt Fair Queen-elect Leona 
McNiabb and her two princes
ses, Joan Young and Lynn 
Bleasdale will bei-on; the float.

Summerland’s royal ^ party 
will' attend the Ppnticton 
queen crowning ceremony and 
Que^’a Ball this evening.

12

lor Canyon Rani
H. R. Hatfield arid R. V. 

Barton, professional engineers 
"a^^ireparing for the
reconstruction 
Dam-. ' . ' -

The . mundc^lity of Suimmet- 
land is having these plans 
made on the advice of the 
Water Rights branch.

A leak in the dam was first 
noticed -on the evening of July 
8. Since that, tiano-. the darii 
has been^ drained remoytrig 
the danger of flooding , and 
thorough surveys made by 
the munidipallity, the Water 
Eights blanch; ^nd ^ en^eers.

.Mr. and Mrs. E.' E;'Bates of 
'Uhilliwack were visitors last 
week to Sumimierland. .

The iSiimmerlqiict ReyieV
WE»NI^DAY7lilj'GUST/^>a959/

At Diirnm hAotors

k

\

.......... . '$2450'

Automatic: trqmmission, very cleany bne owner cor-

$2550
Powerglide transmission/heater, radio & two tone paint

$1250
In nice condition throughout

$1W5
Seat cov|ers, AC heater, good' tires. A lovely forniiy.cor ' 
at o mod<e'rci*e price

I$i] Sedu $1245
A very econqrhicai family sedan, radio, heater

ISiSVanxhall Velox sedan $865
Reconditioned, seat cbvers, AG heater. Real economy.

Ltd.
Your General Motors Dealer.

Yep of Peach Orchard Summerlerid HY4-3606 or 3656

MRS. W. A. C. BET^ETT, wife thq ! 
umbia was also honored at-^e^eiow^^*S^a 
birthday celebrations last Saturday.' 
above shortly after being presented wi^^^- 
ented by the women of , the B.C. Spcjypd -Jl " "

]^itish Col> 
iredit party 

itfVl^'.'.showri 
/presr

Extra special closin^"'d)ffel-^%
" '■r .

'O VIT (sherftSlf^4hi
Boys bqlKmg suits 

Mens white dnd ^ '
Mens T-shii|ts ........ .
Mohs Sun Ton Slocks .... :^iqnly $li'.39 
Boys Shirts, size 2-12 from 99c to.1.25: 
Boys school pants; 8-14 .. .■llWy^i79

- ‘‘f*-’ ~~ if

Begin shopping now fot sclioS.f'

Save $ $ $
„, f .•v ‘V.

Oppbrtunijy to win prizes y/orth-
frorn' j$5.00!to_ $TC)OP;Ob.

Ask of ROY'S^ forr^detoils

.1-

<1 V
. ■ * ' 1 •; 5

te MENftja 
S' wrAiiS I' ■“'*

West Smm.i$ierlond
r. ..V* t.

;■ ■ ' ■ {' '
WV ,1 .• Ur, v*



jfetel^yiers ■; will ^sHorUy, be' 
askedlip approve 'a 'mott^ by 
law authoriziifi^ tlie bbraojAfitig: 
of some $50,000' to finance cosit 
of reconstructiDn of Canyon 
Damn, whioli" hiad tp be emptied 
earlieir this sumitner b^ause 
of its dangerous condition. 
Council ';is unanimous that it 
is iimpefative—to restore the 
dam to ,ensure. adequate wat
er supplies, ho (matter how 
dry^ the seasons.

Worik will be done on con
tract and Council, because of 
the emergent nature of the 
project is calling for tenders 
immediately, subiject to ap
proval of the bylaw.

Cost of the project' wiii -be 
"hcime by the irrigation system 
users and to repay" capital and 
interest and retire the indebt
edness will call for a 10 peor- 
cent increase in irrigation, 
rates.

A ratepayers meeting will 
be held- on Thursday, August 
27 and-it is hoped that the 
bylawj:.can be voted upon in 
thd first week in September.

Sleeve. P. E. Atkinson,,, at 
Tuesay night’s Council meet
ing released the following full 
and cbfmprehensive statement 
regarding the dani so that rate 
payers will be informed^

Reeve Atkinson said:
Water is the life blood of 

the Summerland District’ since 
the building, of Thirsk Dam 
in 1^40. there has been an am
plesupply.i To oldtimers who 
reacnemb|sr;_^uit yntheringi-pm, 
the trees in late July and Au
gust during the ’30’s, the per
iod' since Thirsk with plenty 
ctf • water has been a tremen
dous relief.- /

In a normal operating sea
son ’in feceiit years it has been 
the practice- to fill Canyon 
Dam within a foot or two of 
the: . maximum Tor this . ^am 
and when storage was need
ed to open ? the gate'4 inches.

The Canyon gate y/as Jeft 
at this adjiistmeni ' and' -extra 
supplies ^ of; y^ter ,. were ,ob-/ 
t9 ihed^ by opening the at' 
'Th.irsfc>r ■ When.: Canyon ■' Dam 
was exhausted?;extra supplies^ 
were-.pleased from^ the Trout 
Cre^; Headwaters Dams. Thus 
Canyon and Thirsk are emp-- 
ty every year and any surp
lus yrater is stored in -the 
Headwaters Dams.

Chnyon Dam is ohd bf our 
most important dams and 
when full; i contains’ around 
1100 .acre feet of water. Thirsk 

/Contains 20i28 at '50 feet. This, 
year when the' dam was full, 
water containing '^(rery fine 
silt was obiterv^ boiling up 
in the bool at the lower. ^d-' 
of the tunne-l undei; the dam. 
This’ appear^ quite , serious 
nnd the Council together wJlth' 
tiie Water Ri^ts Branch, ^dq-' 
cld^, tliat* the dam should be 
emptied as quickly as possib
le. This was done and later 

Harley Hatfield, engiri- 
eer>fd0 the Coz^ration. and 
Brian Harvey for th^;:iT>|^ter

thiSdugii
stretehen so that they could

ST-TTvrMFTR-T.ATVD’S RiOY.AL PAMILY shown un regal splendor i Lynn Bleasdale and Joan Youiig and Queen-plect Leona Mc- 
;aboard .Summerland’s Board , of .-Trade Float in the Penticton Natl^.. The Queen will be crowned at the highlight ceremony 
i'PeaCh Festival. parade.^They are B:’om left to right: Princesses j of the Board of Trade’s Fall Fruit Fair on 'Friday, Sept. 4.

Authorized:as second Class M Office, Departm^t, Ottawa, Canada
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• money,';te carry^ bn their ma^yvcoibmuniiy 'projects; The three 
charsirtetei above; Doug CAxnpbeU; ^ting like the; rough ridr

• Ingdf: the rodep, Paiibho' ViUg'TpeveSj and the
brpguo *'Spbttie'* ititcide,‘■preMdeht of the Kiw- 

, anis; Club, lihyite, one and all to tiirh ’ out for the Summerland' 
A^pal Streep; Carnival atMa at. 7:30, Satur-r

0^^ ir one
b£;^o|^h;i?unhX,lpdr ponibi, for the
yotih^Jiitera- tb'ir®.’ ‘

A plan which will provide 
single occupancy rooflhs - so 

arranged as to provide sitting 
room and bedroom accomoda
tion of married couples, has 
be.en finally approved by the 
Senior Citizens’ Home Com
mittee and last night the com^ 
mittee,. which has been work
ing steadily for three years, on 
the senion citizen’s- home pro
ject was dissolved with warm 
words of appreciation by' 
Reeve F. E. Atkinson speak. 
ins on behalf of council and 
the people of Summerland.

Bennett, cl^irman 
and sparkplug of the “commit
tee and S. A. Macdonald wait
ed upon pouncil on Tuesday 
to renort;}l;hat the committee 

'bad linalized' ite'plan arid that 
rpugh drawings' had 'b®®® 
parbd 1^ Architect ,,Itey W. 
Meiklejohn. The; prop6se«i
horiie^ would conteiri. 24 :single 
occupancy rooms ^Ith a large 
-4)3x22 living room., A five 
room apartment up^in V ^ 

.Ihe, matron .and a, basem^t 
recreation room. '

The ^natter of the site, 
whether On the land ■ purchas- 
ed by Council; adjoining Mem
orial* Park on ; the northwest 
corner, or alongside the Health 
Centre and OLibrary building^ 
is still, according to Mr. Ben
nett, a matter of decision.

Reeve Atklrisori^ co^m^ent^, 
that this marked the; end of 

Cbrittnued oh page 1$

Need Governs 
Sidewalks

Council debated .on Tuesday 
witlkrii^t '^reaching a definte 
conclusion what warranted dci 
parture policy in ,th®
matter of sidewalk constrlic- 
tiori, a ,'policy which calls rsEor 
contribution by the .property 
owner fronting . on the' slde- 
(valk. General opinion was 
there were instances where a 
sidewalk is a; matter of .coiri- 
munity need and with this in 
mind council authorized coni 
struction of a sidewalk ^ oh 
che east side .pf 'the .Esso Ser
vice Station at the. foot of 
Granville: and leading, to the 
arena.; This sidewalk’ willi ser
ve the arena, badminton arid 
curling rinks, as, well as the 
schools, it was pointed. oiit. .'

From Trip East
and Mrs. ;v. M. .Lock-, 

^ wood have returned home af.v 
?ter. a three month tour down 
east. The Lockwood’s travel
led aboard'the first passenger 

; ship Italian, the S.S: Stella- 
marias through the" newly op-, 
ened Great Ijakes ‘Waterway, 
arid came in on all the .fest. 
ivitics, civic . luncheons; and 
what not .whteh .attendecl .th© 
snip tet its. ports of oallV Mifi 
and Mrs. ' liockvirood toured' 
Old, Quelb^, Ontario and’ alio 
visited in the Steliei,, v j

I"! .*>



Kiwanis Street Carnival Saturday
Saturday, August 1'5 will see tihie Kiw- 

anis Street Carnival swing into action to 
give the residents of 'the Sumimerland area 
an evening of fapiily entertainment and at 
the same time to allow the Summerland 
Kiwanis Club to raise money for their many 
and varied community projects. This is the 
main fund raising effort of the Cli^b for the 
year.

Kiwanis projects in town have varied 
over the years, but they are- all aimed at 
the' betterment of the community and the 
individual.

Their * projects embrace all ages, 
from the young people, such as supporting 
youth organizations, as Guides and Scouts, 
to the old folk who have been supplied with

tiow Dare We
We’ve read some diatribes in our day, 

in fact we’ve toieen guilty of writing quite

Orchard
^ Rnn

BY WALrLY SMITB.
Winesap Lament

The apple ^ower has been; 
having a rough time of it for 
the last few years and at last 
a few urban dwellers are be
ginning to realize that the 
fruit growing industry pre
sents the paradox of a declin
ing economy in’ the midst of 
booming general prosperity.

This attitude is shown in the 
occasional editorial in the me
tropolitan press. Even Elmore 
Phil^tt, Vancouver Sun col
umnist, has yet "to meet a fruit 
grower who is “ihaking mon
ey.” Mr. Philpott spends his 
summers in •: the Okanhgian 
and th^.is in a~position to get 
the low down on ‘the fruit 
growing business.

We have* jiist conle to ^e^ 
end of another business year 
and the figures ^ow disast
rously; low prices for Winesap 
appl^ ■ Some growers appear 
to be so discouraged:; that^ they
are a^ut r^y tossing th^ journalistic effort which ap-
^riety: ^ reliable ^ Penticton publication l^t week

“Winesaps have had it”, G. the whole oven^l of biscuits, and
Alington of Kaizen is report- would certainly take first prize in la compet
ed to have told a meeting in ition for the m^®^ childish editorial to be 
Penticton. “They are an ex- written by an adult.
cellent apple, good eating, A spoiled child of seven could not
with lots of color, but they worse
can’t compete with controlled ... .* , fn taskatmosphe^k apples of other ^he eauonal m question t^es to task
varieties.” This is indeed a the Sumimerland d^egaUon to the Associa-
pessimistic viewrand one tiiat , ted Boards of Trade meeting for presuming
I am not yet prepared to to’ defy Penticton’s wishes and proposing a
share. 'resolution urging action' on the long tal^od
C.A. Threat- . . .s ~ lof, long overdue Penticton by-pass.

Last year the Okanagai^ had ‘ Only Penticton voted against the re-
a better than average Wine- , thesrp crop. S.tiff c^petitibn i solution after heart to the
was encountered in ^ distress villians of the piece to stay their cruel hands.
selling of U.S. apples, and L But Penticton has been playing the
then eastern Canada and east- same old recoi^d for years. Always Pentic-
ern tJ3. growers, .by means ton agreed ^mbthing should be done — an
of C.A. _^orage, carried _ over alternate route, but not a bypass. But always 
three million boxes of fall ap- >
pies and put them on the May 
.and June market in competi 
tion with. Winesaps.

■ Ail "these things corribined 
to knock the bottom out* of 
toe late apple market. We do 
not iloiow how much of our 

-Winesap trouble may be at
tributed to C.A. competition, 
but it certainly constitutes a 
definite threat to Winesap sal- 

, However the whole C.A^ 
deal is still imder trial and it 
is too early to draw def^te 
conclusions.
Information on the C.A. deal 

is sketchy but we do know 
that it carries a very high 
overhead and tliis means C.A. 
apples have to be sold at a 
hl^ price to show a profit.
We also know that a lot of 
these apples were actually |i 
sold at low prices which must 
have incurred a loss on the 
p^t of somebody.

‘ .^stern apple men have in- 
ye^tjed a lot of money in C.A. 
silage and even if they did 
Ixike a beating this spring they 
will certainly be Imck again 
lii 'jhe hope of recouping their

The Winesap can expect 
continued ^mpetltioh from 
C.A. apples and In a year 
when both Canada, and jhe 
VMl have a heavy crop pidcM 
are lik^y’ tb WevftU.

Continued on pago 9
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■a diedkerjtoard in the park and driven on 
drives around the valley.

Club, projects include: newspapers to 
hospital, handling cancer drive, sponsor 
school boyV patrol, built. Girl -Guide camp 
kitchen, church signs, present)? $200 bursary, 
sponsors Key Club, backstops at elementary 
schools, Clnristmas ..hampers, sponsors exch
ange students -with '.U.S., sponsors exichange 
mmisters, aids needy schoolgirls re sewing 
material, Music.^ festival scholarships.

It takes money, lots of- it. apart from 
time land: effort, to support these niahy pro
jects. You can help by having fun and spend
ing freely at toe Kiwaiiis annual Street Car
nival on Saturday.

The Free Methbdist 
Church J

SUNDAY SERVICES 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School

11:00 a.m. Morning YVtorstoip 
7:30 p.m. livening Service

Week Day Services 
Monday 8:00 p.m. T 

Young Peoples
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Prayer and* Bible; ;Study
A welcpme to;

Rev. Joseph H.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sunday Services 
1st Sunday, 8 a.m. & 11 aJh-

3rd Sunday, 8. a.m. & 11 a.m. 
4th Sunday, 8 a.m. & II am. 
5th Sunday ^-.:-——-- 11 a.m.

’V ■ , T' ■ .'

All 8 am* and the 1^ a.m. on 
the. 1st Sunday are Holy Cmn-

activities phone KY4-8406 

A. A. T. Northrup, Rector

Kii- .r "•T'''

Penticton has stopped at words.
And so L. L. ’Trippe bi Suimnerland 

resurrected toe co^se which Penticton
thought comfortably buried and today toanks _____
to its own dUatoriness, Penticton faces toatl 2nd Sunday 8 a.m. & 7.S0 p.m. 
awtful fate, evidently considered Iby the ed
itorial writer a fate worse than , death, of 
being bypassed;-^^

We think Penticton justified from the 
point of view?’ of self mtereet, in opposing 
the by-pass, but why, when knowingly fac- _
ing the inevitable didn’t Pentitcon author- munion Services. 
ities act years ago to provide an alternate Sunday School 9:45 a.m. all 
route that would have lessened toe impact Sundays: except 3rd Sunday 
of the full bypass? . when S.S. and Church are

The idea that big trucks, businessmen: combined into a special Pam- 
going throughj and; for that matter any trav. ily Service 11 a.m. 
eller with, a set objective should have to Come — Worship with us 
travel a ineanderirig routes Skaha Lake ; For in^rmation re mid-week 
Beach' and through "Penticton (about four 
times toe mileage by li^ass) just so that 
Penticton Joan'get ’a-:^CTa<^ at 
dollar^,-|may Pentic- =
ton’s Sumnfierfand United
With the'gol^en^'defipcractic rule of “Serv- ^

Church
; >r*7vw Sunday .service 11:00 a.m.

socihte firaix^^the editorial whiclx^ huffs Liouie
. and" pMfk" andi^|l^Wtos darkly that when 9:00 a.m. Sunday Service ' 
Sumimerlanfewatt^Vsomething, Penticton will has been discontinued for the 
afise in its '>^«^^^|id^say Sunr^rland nay. balance of the month of Aug-

^ 'Penticton'has^- fpr many ^ears \been 
considered a poorLq^er—' theve^^ial cer- r * 

taihly does/*nothingkto lessen Jkhat belief. ----- ---------------- --------—■

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with
|BapUst Federation of Canada 

(Gome Worship)
;9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

School (classes for all, 3 yrs 
^o adults)
Sunday

|. IHbO a.m. Morning Service 
7;3b p.m. £lyening Herylce

iWeek Day Activities 
jWednasday

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study

s *'•*

f ' /

Trackless trains such as those used in Disney
land, will toqr toe 180 acre grounds at this 
year’s Pacific. Ndtibnial aSxhlbltion, PNT vis
itors will be able to rldb the trains to any

point on thejgrdundj. ““y* I
where along the; r^nteV Thls^yeay^ ■«« wmmm
August^ai to S^ti^er T.'Thpne is a salute 1, pastor —^ X. Mewabdf
to the Orient. I AU Wideom^ .



Letl'er to the i4i('br
The Editor, '
Suniimerland Review. - 
Dear Sir:

^Regarding speed limit at: 
Trout Creek. Thanks for your 
editorial of August 5th. It’s 
truly ta timely warning,

^ 'No one with- compnon sense, 
arid acquainted with local con 
ditions, wants 60 mile speed 
per hour on Highwajr 97 at 
Trout Greek, It’s :" absolutely, 
dangerously foolfsh.

. Recently on ' two occasions 
a't. the corner of Trout Greek 
Home Service,, .car brakes fil
led the air with squeals, and 
smell 9f rubber tires burning 
to save a spnash. up.

Surely,' safety regulations is 
more important than high 
speed*. ' '

T. Willitims.
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to the Mood. .
By SID. GODBEB;

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family
•News

•Facts
•Family Features
Tht Christian Selene* Monitor''' ' 
•One Nbrwoy St., Boston '15« Moss. .

Send your newspaper for tho timo 
Cheeked. Enclosed find my check 6r 
•money order. 1 year $18 □ '
•8 months $9 □ 3 months $4.50 Q

Na^wonder there were times during her tour of Canada 
looked sickish. lln the inail this a.m. a souvenir 

coj^;^3lbf^®iie menu of ther civic Itmcheon for Her Majesty, in 
Cornwall, Ontario. ;

MENU: Stuffed Olives, Queen Olives, Black Olives.
Olives, ^ -
Iced celery chomp* chomp.
Cantaloup supreme^^ —i a tasteless vegetable.

^ — I’d Ibe awfully
suspicious of that “Ghrnlture”. ‘ • 
r And get a load of

POTATO SAiiAD 
r And this:

Tomatoes stuffed with jellied vegetable salad.
Thousand Island Dressing—• nauseating what..

I >Ah! something I’ll bet the Queen enjoyed, Fresh Ont- 
lario. 'Strawberry Coupe —r. I dunno about the Coupe part of 
it, but fresh strawberries are alright with me.

vAnd coffee. So, out of the works, h!ad I been at that 
civic iimcheon I’d-have nilbblod en iced celery, smsack^ my 
lips over strawberries and: looked for a second cup o(f coffee.

And I’ll bet the Queen made out she enjoyed it '--— a 
courageous woman our Que^, who wouldn’t flinch before a 
potatb^. salad. -

And I’m winning thdrjbattle of the bulge — at least I 
was until I attended the little reception following official 
opening ol the breakwater last week.;

^ Why is it that just about everything I like is loaded 
with calories? _ ^

Last weighing 203 p6un<ds.

I’m stiU wondering where I got to last Thursday eve. 
Intention was to go down nnd see the Penticton Peach Fes
tival parade — well I savl'r a iparade — but jud,gii:fg by the 
adjectives spilled over the^radio arid the paens of praise in 
.th9 press, I mtist .;have4sti*ayed to liome other place, for the ^ 
parade I saw was the worsi/yet, and by a long shot the worst' 
•organized.■ .......... , « -

^ ' The wee "daughter, honest toil selling hot dogs at 
toe Peach Festival,' made Herself a few dollars. -Being beach 
bound w^hen she coUeeted her gave her cash to Pop
for safe keeping. '

Later I said to Miom,.II guess now we can eat, I’ve got 
toe wee :pne’si pay, tot’s stop ott and get some groceries.

Mom feacted _ if I sug^ted stopping off and robbing
some blind man of Hto shoe lacjes.

Now, I ^s birly jokua^,;but Mom’s reaction really got 
me riled. Suppose I hadn’t'Ib^n joking, what T^ould have 
be6n so wrong with using alfew of the wee daughter’s 
earned dollars to buy a few groceries?

When I launched my: mpre or less illustrous career as 
office boy with the Sheffield Ind^piehdent I got two shillings^ 
a week, and out of that I got thru^^hce, about six cents, as 
spending money, that would be the equil^alent of about 26 
cents today. 1:also got tramlllare'-^ the rest went into thei 
household kitty. That-was the]way it was— no matter how 
smiall the eariiings, the big p^jcentage w«it towards board —- 
but nowadays, everything a earns is his or hers and 
it’s considered almost criminal to suggest that mlayhe the 
kids should help out a little bit. i -

^ Ref PWinciol Hj^'e-Owiter Grant -

Tax Notices for ,I'M® have now been mail^. 
Please read the ihtonniaitlbhi ibJrtiited on back of the mid
dle copy of y6ur Hak bill i^lgaiding Provincial Home- 

- Owners Grant.
In order that we inayi. collect Pjfovinclal

Gbveriunent, taptpaymreceive this $28.00 
Grant are. reqHciiM to briiU; their Tax Notice to the 
Municipal Oltti^ aa iobh'ai ppsaitile regardlesa of whether 
or not they wiaK to iwy the jli^ainee at this time.

Salute to the Orient ■:.W mu

More to see than ever 
when the 1959 PNE 
“Salutes The Orient”, 
—and, best of all, 
so much for free!
Tour the exotic East 
as you visit scores 
of fascinating -
displays in pavilions 
of Asian countries.
Enjoy all the Western- 
style fun of the fair, 
too... Western Canada's 
greatest agricultural 
and horticultural shows - 
and, for thrills— 
Vancouver's million- s
dollar Playiand. .x

- ••

yy'

■x;

f/.

........... . _____

its .
Bring the, youngsters to Old McicDonald's 

Farm... U.S. Navy missiles show...
. rides and games galore in KIddieland.

Follow sports championship tournaments...
; horse-racing...special Arabian Horse Show.
^ Thrill to kings and Queen of the .Sky on 
the high-wire...sensational demonstration 

V ' . by the.R.CAF. Golden,Hawks.I
SO MUCH MORE TO SEE...

; SO MUCH FOR FREE!!
GRAND OPBNINO PARADE AUG; 8d|^

\VATER FOLijES • AUGUST 22iid to 2$ti|i

mmamdeam eiBWM!SWMS!!SS£W!



WALLACE COL.CLOUGH, five and a half years of age, drop
ped into The Review Office recently to brag about the big 
fish he caught at tl^e Headwaters. Says: young Wallace, stretch 
ing his arms wide, it was 15% inches long and^ weighed three 
and a half pounds. His brother John, no mean fisherman him
self got foiif sizable fish on this outing. The boys are the 
grandsons of A. J. Shaw, West Sijmmerland, and live in 
Vancouver. ^

ONBL Basebdi 
Miles vs Oliver

Athletic Park 2:30 p.m.
■- . !fc. '

Sunday, Au$ttsi 16

^^****^dnd^ THURSDAY AUG. 18-19-20
^ BARGAIN FARES
^ to. THE PRAVRIES ■

' o'
Samph Return Tore's 
From .Kelowna fo

CoadiM
Only*

You
Savo

CALGARY_________ _____ ... $15.70 $11.40
EDMONTON........ ............ 23.55 17.15
REGINA_____________ ............. 35.10 25.25
WINNIPEG..______ .. 48.lt) 30.20

*Good In rtcltnlng Coach Soati. 
(Roturn Umil—25 days)

Chlldran under 5 travel 
free—5 and under 12, 
half fare. Regulor 150 lb. 
bagqao* allowance.

Watch for Bqrgain Fares effective 
.September 15,14,17.

Andy Bathgate, starry peri ^ 
former with the New Yo^ 
Rangers of the National Hoc
key Leauge and brother’ of 
Bemie Bathgate, a .memiber of 
the world champion Pentic
ton Vees, may establish a 
Slimmer hockey school in
Sumiherland.»

Andy was on skates here 
. Monday night and expressed 
himself .as v/^11 pleased with 
ice and the facilities for a hoc
key school. He hopes to in
terest a top defencemen and I 
a too goalie in the school.

Andy helped brother Ber- 
nie in giving instructibri here 
on Monday. - ’ - .* - i

A summer hockey ‘ school 
under the auspices of such 
outstanding players as Andy 
Bathffate would be highly Ibteii : 
eficial to Summerland’s •ecoit'?: 
omy 'as: it would attract xilayjfv 
ers from far and hear. Such, 
a school in conjunction with 
a figure skating school,. a, big 
summer bonspiel could make ; 
the arena a big factor in Sumurf 
merland’s summer economy.

On the Rifle Range
BY HERB SIMPSON

JOEY BEGGS had one: of those thrills that .only comes once 
in a lifetime to small fry. It' happened last Monday nigM. 
when Joey met with Andy Bathgate^ N^ York R^hger star, 
here to look oyer ■ the possibilities of a hockey school. Andy 
arid Joey are shown above goi^g into a huddle over the teer- 
ious nuatter of how to grip, a hockey-stick. -



Local Parks 
Filled To 
Capacity

Peach Orchard Park is pro
ving increasingly populacr wim 
tourists.

During July single re
gistrations were made' in this 
{municipal tent park. Total for 
the whole season last year 
was 1^76.

Miajorty of itoitritsts regis
tered are from the prairies. ^

A-t a mieeting of the Pdrks 
^ard recently it wias deci
de to niake accommodation 
fQjr 70 this fail further devel- 
oping_ the 10 aores in the area 

_There are SO tables at pres
ent. Through July oyer 60 
camps were set up reported 
W. Langbell, superintenent of 
the park reports.
*; Councillor Norman Holmes, 
chairman of the Parks Board 
says that the unit across the 
'creek will be levelled and a 
washroom built "theocei 

; Other members of the parks 
b^rd who have been keenly 
interested in the park and 
planned foT' its growth are E. 
H. Bennett, W^m. Snow and D. 
LI Fudge. ,

: to stay in the park"
is.one dollar per night.: The 
parks board plans to keep 
dogs off Peach Orchard and 
Powell Beach where they' are 
a nuisance.

The Summ^land Breakwater which was of-ed a-large crowd. Dave Pugh, MP for Okan- 
fiei^ly bpenM - last T^ Boundary; is shown with Mrs. Atkinson
F.;-E. Atkinson, at a ceremony which attract- as she cut the ribbon and declared the break-

vr .. ^ • water open.

Nid^sumiiiei'
SALE

Sport Shirts 
T-Shirts 

Shoes, etc. 
speciolly low priced

'vdt-'. ■

kidlaw & Iq.
'I I

The home of dependable merchandise
ill I I ....... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -............. -Ill 1.............  ' " ---- ---------- " ....... . . . . . . . . ■III". sstusor”"

Summerland’s new 300 foot 
breakwater was officially op
ened last night when Mrs. P.
E -Atkinson wife of ileeve At
kinson cut the ribbon and the 
crov/d gathered for the cer^ 
mony walk^ out to the end 
of the iiistallation.

Representing the culmina
tion of- years of work by the 
Board of Trade, in petition to 
the .government, the breakwa
ter is more recently tne result 
of efforts by the Sumiherland 
Yacht Club headed by Cooh- 
modore L. A. . Smith, Vice 
Commodore Clarence Lackey, 
working comimittee.' i 
treasurer Bob Oxley and a

Reeve Atkinson was chair
man for the occasion .and Com 
niodore Smith spoke outlining 
something of the history 6t 
the breakwater.

J^. Smith preseated ‘Harry 
Dracas with a barometer, a 
gift recognizing his help in 
building the breakwater from 
the time it was started.

David Pugh MP wias intro
duced by the reeve and, con
gratulated Summerland on its 
community spirit. He said the 
breakwater would be extend
ed next year with 250 feet ad
ded to the north and 100 feet 
to the soudi. The northern ex
tension will stop- the current 
which comes around Windy 
Point and bloivs into the break L 
water harbor. .

Mr. Pugh said Peachland, is 
to have a breakwater^ biiilt 
this fall by. the government 
and that work~will be done 
at the .Kelowha breakwater 
and. at a bo-at landing in Osu 
oyoos Lake. He reported that 
thei government is syihpathetic 
to appeals for help in wiater 
safety pro^am . anywhere. 
Breakwaters and harbors con
tribute to safe landings.

Mr. Pugh spoke of the tre
mendous inte|rest in^^^^ b^ 
and . water sports ' throughout 
the Okanagan and elsewhere 
in Canada.

Following the opening, Mr. 
and Mrs. *R.IIS. Oxley enter
tained the club on the lawn 
at their'home at Summerland 
assist^ by Commodore and 
Mrs.. Smith. Mrs. Harry Dra
cas poured coffee.

Among guests Were Daye^ 
Roegele, Commodore of Pen-* 
ticton Yacht Club; Pete Speck 
man, Cc(mmodore of Peach- 
?and Club, and Mrs. Spack- 
nan; Joe Biollo, new presid
ent oL Summerland Board of 
Trade^and Mrs. Biollo.

Install Drains
Council on Tuesday author

ized installation of drains at 
the Radomske property at the 
junction of Peach Valley and 
Giant’s Head Road to elimin-. 
ate a flooding nuisance caus
ed by collection of water at 
this point from surroundlnij 
orchard |>i;opor'^Ies,

mmrnmmsmm



CITY TAXI
24 Hour Service

Anywhere -
Anytime

Phone 1Y4
Nu-Woy Hotel 

Building

Tea Honors 
Mrs. H. Bradd^ick

Mrs. Francis Steuart enter- 
.tained at tea for Mrs. H. 
Braddlck o£ Vancouver on 
Wi^nesday, Auu^ 6. Guests 
included Mrs. R<5y Kurodai 
Mrs. Mel Ducuilinion, Mrs.

Rumball, Mrs. W. Durick, 
Mrs. Frank Kuroda; Mrs: Jack 
Dux^on; Mrs. i^uart Hem
ingway and Mrs. George Wash 
Ihgton.

Provinces Offered
i

The:

Accoi,„

Associatian
OF SRITISH COLUMBIA

The Certified General Accountants '^ Association* of British 
Columbia in association with the^ Faculty of Commerce 
and Business Administration of tfie University of British 
Columbia conducts a study jprogram leading to. certificatibn . 
as a Certified General_Account'ant (G.G.A.).iNight lectures 
will be held for residents of Vancouver, NeW Westminster- 
and vicinity. Residents ofother areas .will be served 
correspondence.
Applications for enrollment will be accepted by the 
Registrar, 1157 Melville Street, Vancouver 6, B.'C. up to 
August 31, 1959.
' Telephone enquiries to MUtual 1-5107

Federal asai-sftance tO' ;pro- 
vinces wishing ' to participate, 
in crop insurance ! is * o^eredi 
in Crop Insurance. Ad' 
piloted through ' the- House-' of 
Commons by Agriculture. Min
ister Hon. Douglas S. Hark, 
ness.

The legislation is the first 
firm' step Iby a government of 
Canada towards a po^cy 
which has been debated,, ^u- 
died ard urged for many 
years.

Briefly, the bill authorizes 
the minister to sign sepa^te 
agr eeiments with provihces 
which wish to .undertake, crop 
instmance anii will set up and 
administd* the. scheme most, 
suited to its'heeds. ^

Under the Legislation die 
federal igovernment is auth-. 
orized to:

1^ Pay half of the., adihijiis- 
tration costs of ' , any - ‘ scheme 
pet ,.up by thje provihc;c; ... 
2. Pay 2-0' per cent of the pre. 
miums paid in^ respect of pol
icies of^ in that
year. v -

Loan the province T5 : per 
cent of ; the amount required 
to meet indeininity commit
ments, less $200,000.'

In explanation of the last 
point Mr. - Karkne^ said a 
province would b^ esqiectedv to

“Hike the low 
monthly repayments”

like the automatic
insurance19

Bank OF Montreal

”1 like the extended 
repayhient period”

“I like the Ever 
Ready. Credit 

feature”

famniiRnancefljEL
brings oil 1 your personal credit needs*| under one roof

with g low-cost B of M life-insured loan.

I like helping people get more of the 
things they want while living within their 

. income...
*‘P.S. I’ni the man at the .B of M -^ 

if you .have a steady income and can make > 
reasonable monthly repayments, come in and 
see me at .your neighbourhood branch—■ I'll 
be happy to mcet you.”

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERXAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you ;

West Summcrl^d Branch: G. C. JOHNSTON, Manager 
Kelowna" * ' "
Shops 
Westbah'

# « « WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1817

b^r a loss of up to $200,000 
if' premiums fall short of iii- 
deixinity ctHnmitments, but his 
govemxn^t would loan up, to 
75 oent of *the d^ifcit in 
excess of '$200,000. This pro
vision would help jgjrev^t; pro. 
vincial f^nanc^ becoming crip 
pled, say by a succession of 
bad yeaors early in the> opera- 
ticwi of the -scheme, before it 
was financially well estabiish- 
ed.

Each province may d^ide 
what crops would be covered, 
what premiums - would' be 
'Charged, and how they 
be paid. But the federal i^Vr 
erhment will have to he.jsat- 
isfie4 that the inmr^cie plqn 
proposed^ is actuarially 'sound. 
This .would require: (a) pre. 
mipms to be set at a rate that 
will off^t indeninities'^in the 
lony, run; (b) voluntary par
ticipation of a nt^imum, say 
?i5 per cent, of jfafmers. in an 
'msurance unit* ►Ic) insurance 
'•average of up% but no more 
than Bo per cehfvof the long
term average yield in the 

■ '^irea.
Farmers who-join the crop 

insurance scheme,, will not be 
-^litgible for Prairie Fatm As
sistance.

■Nor wili they be .r^uired 
to pay the 'bne per' cent levy 
under PPAA./ ,;

’Mr. Harkness estimated that 
the proposed federal contrib
ution would actually . amount 
to paymmt of 2® to 30 per 
cent of the cost * of the insur. 
anoe scheme in any particular 
province and would involve a 
heavy contingent liability: But 
it was essential to g^ some 
experience of the operation of 
the Art -and then considrt pos
sible change in the li^t of 

[, such experience.
He pointed out that owing 

to the division of responsilbiK 
ities between the federal and 
toe prevnclal goveminents it 
is almost impossiUe to con
trive • a wholly-federal insur
ance scheme. The diversity of 
crops and conditions in toe

provinces also would cause 
wide variations in the desire 
for insurance and the type of. 
insurance and the amount of 
premiums to be paid, factors 
which made it desirable in 
any eVent for flie insurance to 
be set up and administered on ' 
a 'provincial basis.

The federal , government 
does not have the authority to • 
imipose compulsory crop in
surance on^the nation, and no , 
provincial government {has yet * 
offered a compreheimve in^*' 
durance program. For these 
and other reasons it has been 
felt best to leave the choice 
of insurance scheme and ad- 
■ninisitration to the provinces, 
as in - the hospital insurance 
scheme, and to confine the: 
federal participation to grants 

'Crop failures are disastrous 
the commimity and quick

ly .make their effects felt .on 
the nation. The scope of PF-r-: 
AA, alth'ough greatly widen-* ‘ 
od, does not . meet the needs 
of a' national and comprehenr 
sive program such as is en- 
viBRged in the new legisla
tion. It does not, for instance,' 
deal with individual cases of 
crop failure.

gives you

More 
Per

Caf|iier SHoha Lake Rpoid and Main Sh
'V ■■■ ■ ■' ' N. . . ■ ’

L1I.C. Deiders for ike

Fultliiie ol'Ports for '

Tru^k, Crd#1ers, Troetdrs

Phone ilY2-5895 iox 126
PenHcloiif BX. !'■

;



home of Mr^ 
Prokopenko in 

^^rout^ Oreek from Vancouver 
are '^Uss Pauline Vooys and 
also for the week end Mr and 
Mrs. ^Ci Martin and son Bob 
of Ve^couver.

■« » -

Mr,: and Mrs. Colin Gamp-
bell-^ere visitors to; New
We^i^ninster when their dau- 
^ter* iVferorie, nurse.in-train- 
Ing >^t Poyal Columbia Hosp
ital .;received her cap on July 
29.

vi^uhg at the home of Mr
and>^rs. Roy ‘^'An^us for
mow ^ their daughter Miss 
JTeah Aiighs, Montreal West, 
and, Miss . Alice MioCool of 
South Hadley, Mass.

Visitors at thV'home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Bojothe dux- 
iiig the week end' w^e Rev; 
H.‘ ;T^ Allen, MrsI J. Sowerby, 
Mrs. Vern .Atkinson,' Mr. and 
Mrsi A. B. Smith, all of Van- 
cower

Steuart has had >vis~ 
iung her for a few days her 
dlster. 'Mrs. R. J. Henderson 
of Wlinnipeg, Mrs. George Bell 
and Mr. Boss CampbeU and 
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hansen of 
Peach Orchard returned home 
la^ “woek after spending two 

:yacationihg on the 
prairies. Accompanying them 
frdjh her home in Moose Jaw 
was Mrs. B. D. Carey, who 
ep^t a few days visiting at 

home of h«^ brother-in- 
la:^^ and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Keavysides.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Parke of 
Calgary and family left Sun- 
da^ for Vancouver after 
spading two '^ weeks at the 
hwe of Mrs. Parke’s parente, 
Mrr and Mrs. A. C. Fleming.

Visiting at the home of Mr. 
aiid Mrs. A. C. Fleming for a 
few. days is Mrs. M. M. Sim- 
irii^and of Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Solly of 
Victoria will spend the bal
ance of the month vacation- 
lni{) at their Trout Greek cot
tar when they arrive with 
th^r dau^ters Janie and Nan 
next week end.

Guests at the home of Mr'T 
aT& Mrs. Bill Thoxhson, Trout 
Cx^ek are Mrs.^ Thpmson’s 
m^thc^ and three Ibrothers, 
Mrs^ P. M. I’reeman, David, 
P^lp .. and Keith, 1 also her 
brath«*,in law and' sister,"Mr. 
a^, Mrs. Jim Currie, all of 
^te Rock, B.C.

Quests at the home of Mr.
C. Johnson are 

tiller two daughters, Miss Inez 
of Calgary, and Mrs 

Wlttke and her little son 
Murray of Medicine Hat, Alta.

ptx. and Mrs. Fred Walker 
had as guests during the past 
week Miss Gwen Lamacraft 
and/ Miss Dorothy Ainsworth
of Vaoepuver.

• • •
"t the howof Dt. 

' ’.'s . H, B, M(7Lnvty arc 
' ■ • rH Mrs. A rchibald Allan 
Olid their family from Calif- 
oi^ia, h«r. uonMd Allan and 
Miss Barbara and Miss Betty 
AJlen.

;i,f‘ rt
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’s Sale
Dresses
Good assortmetnt of

’’.J"*'' ... •

nicely styled dresses 
at* 25 and 33'^^% off 

J^rock of dresses
Mostly fall styles, value 24.'95

From 4,95 fo 8.95

1 large ossortment of white shorts
. o^nd slims at ____ . Half Price
Balance of our stock of Skorts, reg. 3.95.

To clear at $1.79

Large assortment light-weight jackets!
Ideal for work, or .play. Materials include denims, pop
lin, corduroy, wool in pfairis, stripes; plaids and fan
cies. Prices re^lar to $16.95;

To'^clear from $1.49 to $4.98
. > ■ > . .•*

A bargain you should not miss!

Ladies Trimfit socks 
To ctear at 49c

liingerie
Ofie table Lingerie 
at bargain prices

; ■ it'

Large ossortment 
of Yardage

20% 10 33^*% off.

Skirts %
>

'r' k

Grorivilie Street

1 rock cotton skirts, ............. 25% off
Good Assortment __ _-

1- rock wool skirts, reg. $25, only 16.95 
regular $19.95/ Sale price 12.95 
Regulor 16.95, Sale price 10.95

These include reversible plaids 
Also ploms, checks, ond novelties 

at greatly reduced prices!

LSk..

Sweaters
’ Banlon pullover and.

cardigan sweaters 
Reduced by 2.00 each 
1 rack assorted 

blouses & T-shifts 
Red^iced 25%

From our children's wear department
Dresseis, skirts, swim 

su its, cqr coot, jockets 
ond blouses

Light weight jackets/'
25% discount

Boys summer suits 
, Half price 
Childrens wool 

Sweoters
Cardigons ...... 2.49
Pullovers ....... 1.98
Childrens hots ond cops 
Childrens briefsv sizes 2,4, 6 7 for^l
Oddments in Socks ...... 7 for $1

25d

Wear
West Summerlond

I3HI
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Kiwanas To 
Attend Convention

' The^^ K^ Club of Sum-
merland "wtill be ■ represented 
at the 195® convention of the 
Pacific Northwest District b£
Iplwanis;- International at Eu
gene, G^gon August 16-18.
Club president Scotty Ritchie 
annoimced today. Nick Solly, 
and Scotty Ritchie are plan? 
ning to fly in Nick’s plane.

Mr. C. L. Morris, a trustee 
of Kiwanis International, from 
Springfield, Illinois will be * a 
featuired speaker at the; 3 day 
meeting at the ^gene Hotel.
Morris is an insurance com
pany executive.

Delegates*from 24'8 clubs, 
representing nearly 13,000' bi^ 
irless and professional leaders 
will participate in the various;

Tkci Jun||nM#nrf|if|!fi|iSi=
WEtDI^^iipAY, AUGUST 12, 1059

' ■ C. t./Morrir--
sessions. ■Cbmjmittee conferr 
ences, a discussion of plan for 
the coming year, and the elec
tion of district officers *will 
highlight Jhe convention ,pro- 
gtram, Scotty Ritchie said.

Rolary 
Swim Classes
Juniors, intent^ediates and 
seniors who will be taking; the 
Red Cross Swimming and 
Water Safety examinations 
will receive additional 'instruc 

i tion for the tests pn Monday, 
August 17 and Mondajf, Aug
ust 24. Juniors at 9:30 a.m.*^ 
intermediates at 10:30 a.m 
and seniors at^ 11:30. Beginr 
ners tesls will be held on the 
final lesson day at the regular 
times on August 13 and 14.

Baby Bdiiiis Can Help To 
Buy CoUege EduGatlon

^ only two. well it takes^^.’
good deal more than brains for a Iboy or girl to igp'. to coUege.' 
That’s why far-sighted mothers and fathers who want to give 
their cMldren the best possible in life plak far in, advance for 
the rising costs of higher education. -

For many Canadian parents, the monthly family allow
ance cheque provides an opportunity 'to lay the groundwork 
of a savings program desigried to cover the costs, of higher* 
education for their children.;^ ? *

Family allowance cheques for one childj if deposited- in ’ 
a B of M Savings account until the/ alge of 16,' will total more ; 
than $1,600, including interest the bank pays^ It’s a tidy sum*' 
towards a college career.' • . v „

If you’re in doubt as to what it might cost in the long 
run to send your boy or girl to why not-drop in at
the West Summerland branch of the Bank of Montreal. • Jock ' 
Johnston, the m'anager, .will be 'glad to give you a copy' of the 
B M folder outlining a typical education savings program 
which can easily be adapted \ tb> the .speciai = requirements of 
your youngster. i ; , ..

DIFE JACKETS are the iashidn for all young 
boaters. In an attempt to reduce the number 
ot summer drownings. government regulations 
now call for an approved. Ilfe presever for 
each person in a pleasure craft. These com- 

inciq^els in vivid red have Huffy Kk-

poc sealed within a “Fabrljlte” pock^ which 
wiir keep the children, or adults, aHoat for 
hours in case of accident. Viinyl fabrics are 
also proving ideal for boat upholstery sinoo 
they arc very durable and also waterproof,
Wfe by Tacatcp

West Sammerland

Continues .yith 
lots of bargains!

iraU CoDils

Big reductionis throughout the store
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. > and Goings

SUMMEiRXiAND’S FLOAT, which carried the flags of many 
amj; Jo 0q:^ no tiSnoJn:; siwon^^J suopeu
‘"AROUND THE WORLD TO' SiUMMERiLAND”. On the back 
of this colorful float, which won honorable mention In the 
Peach Festival parade is painted a map of the world. One 
big red dpt, on an otherwise blank North American continent 
shows the approximate location of Siumitnerland.-

Miss Olive 'Grant -will arrive 
next . week end to spend a 3 
week ; holiday at the honne of 
her. brother in law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dpn Clark.

Prior to 'joining the RCAF 
Miss’Jime Rem of Hardisty, 
Alberta,' : was a visitor at. the 
hidmie Of Mi*, -and Mrs. Colin 

, Campbell, oyer the week end.

■ Mr, and Mrs. Bill Thomson, 
Trojit rOreek, have returned 

.;home-ifroim. a three week vac
ation % "Wells Gray >Park.

Recent visitors at the home 
■ of Mb. and Mrs. Phil^ M 
were, Mrs. Munro's brother, 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs 
Earl: Nelson : and, family of 
Vancouver.

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Munro have 
been. Mr. Munro’s two sisters 
and brothers in law, Mr. and 
Mrs, Owen -Ellis and their 
three children of Comor, V. 
'ts. and Mr. and - Mrs Jack 
Bro^vn and their son of . Cal
gary,-Alberta!

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bolton 
and daughters, "Delores and 
Diasne,' Regina Saskatchewan 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irwin Siegrist. Mr. Bolton at 
tended school in Summerland 
twents^one years ago and en
joyed meeting friends and 
school mates; Mr. Bolton is a 
nephew of Mrs. Siegrist.

Dr. and iiirs. D. P. Pielou, 
Trout Creek, have visiting 
them Mrs. - Pielou’s sister, Mrs 
Barclay of Norfolk, England.

■Dr. A. F. Posnette, head of 
the Plant Pathology Section, 
East Mailing Research Center 
in England was a visitor at 
the Summerland, Research 
Station last week. Dr. and 
Mrs! Posnette and their ’ fam* 
ily were guests at the OK Au- 
Creston and will visit other< 
to Court and left Sunday for" 
Research Stations before „ar- 
riving in Montreal w>here Dr; 
Posnette will attend the In
ternational Botanical Congress

Guests at the home Dir. 
and Mj^. H. R. McLarty are 
Miss Majmie Allan of Winni-j 
peg, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lhikla. 
ter and son, Gary of Dawson 
Creek, also Ruth and John 
McGladdery of Penticton. '

Mr. and Mrs'. Eric Bullock 
and family have returned af
ter spending a holiday at the 
coast.: ;■:■,

DIRECTIONAL SIGNS .. . ....
Road signs are to be errect- 

ed at the foot of the. ' hills 
leading to. Mountain ^ View 
Home, wording subject to 
council approval.

Stock Reducing
SALE

Lawn Sprinklers 20 per cent off
All types, from^ 1.25 to 12.50

Garden Hose $3.95
50 .feet, 6 year guarantee

Glay Flower Pols to $1.35
2 inch to ,10 inch

Pure Lardi Ts 2 for 25<
Celgary packers
Shop GROCETERIA for , : -
groceries, flour/ feed Or farmers supplies

RED & WHITE £«>)ggS

Phone HY4-3806

Mr, and Mrs. G. A. Croil, 
and their three sons, Tom, 
Gordon and James left today 
for their home in Vancouver 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
T M. Croil for the past ten
days. : -':■'■■• ■■■■■■; V' '• . :*■

Visiting at the Rectory last 
week end were Jean Noxth- 
rup and Iris Rankel. Jean, 
having successfully passed her 
theory training with a high 
standing,/^leading her class in 
two subjwts, has started her 
hospital training, at ‘the Goq- 
ualeetza TB hospital, Sardis, 
B.C!

Dr. I. C. Prentice^ assistant 
chief .minister of agriculture. 
Plant Pathology Services in 
England was a guest ..at- the 
home^f ;Dr. and Mrs M. Welch 
while visiting , the. Research 
Center during/the pas|^ week.

Mrs. 1: C. Bchwass has left 
for. her .home : Lethbridge af
ter spending the summer, visV 
iting with friends here.

.Mr. /.anl Mrs. W."Tunbridge 
and family of; G.hilliwack are 
holidaying in the' Dale cott
age, Crescent Beach.

RUBBER STAMPS
1^ at» kind, 

for any
j

.purpose

Siimmerbnil

Dress up your foYiarite salad with crisp, 
fresh vegetables fram

v.v.w.vXXW

Badlsh and Green Omons
Three bunches \

I > /p

Loqal Tomatoes^ 2 Iks. 
Local Cuounbers
Califarnid
Red Grapes
.Califarnia
White Grapefrnlt

39<
3 for 19<

■ - ; "•}

2Ite.29«
I •'

8 for 39<

Fresh Com on Ihe Ceh 
NarkelPrlGe

100"; B.C. OWNED AND OPERAIED

SUPiR-VALil
Where Qualify Cosfs No Alore'^,

West Summerland - ■ r*' *
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6:00
6:30
6:40
6:45,
6:55
7:00
7:30
8:00

9.00
9:30

10:00
11:00
il:0S
11:10
11:15.
11:25

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13 
5:30 Woody Woodpecker 

Ed and Ross 
CHBC-TV News 
Shell Weather 
CeBC-TV Sports 
y/lnat’s on Tonight 
Sfieriff of Cochise 
Dance parade 
George Sanders 

Mystery Theatre 
8:30 Have Gun WiU Trav 

Wy^tt Earp ; " ^ 
OLawrence Welk show 
Wrestiii^
CBG-TV News 
Power ViTeather 
GHBC-TV Sports 
GBC Film News 
Okanagan Western 

Playhouse ('Fighting ' 
Westerner).

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 ^
5:30 Mighty Mouse 

Discoveries 
UHBC-TV News 
CHBC-TV Weather 
GHBC^TV Sports 
What’s on Tonight 
OK Farm and Garder 
Explorations 
Su^icion 
Britain Now 
Who knows 
Don ,Me^^.V:;- 
Double* Cure " - 
CHBC TV News 
Power Weather 
GHBC-TV Sports^
GBC Film News 

SA^toAY, AUGUST 15 
4:30 Six Gun Theatre 

Rin Tin Tin 
GhaUenge of the north 
Mr. Fix-it 
Irish and Elegant 
Errol Flynn Theatre 
Swing Easy 
Pen^Fl^esents 
N^^,City 
Great Movies 

(Princess O’Rouike)
:tl:O0 GBC Film News 
11:05- Power, Weather 
11:10 Premiere Performance 
11:15 GBC Film News

6:00
6:30
6:40
6:45
6:55
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30-

10:00
11:30
11:35
11:40
lil:45

SUNDAY, AUGUST 16 
3:30 Crood Life Theatre 
4:00 %)eaking of Pets 
4':30 Country Calendar 
5:00 Bpecial edition of the 
Royal Tour 

5:30 ;tBA 
5:45 TBA
6:00 Bpb* Ciimmings shbw- 

, 6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 December Bride 
7:30 Rhapsody 
8:00 Ed Sullivan Show 
9:00 World Stage 
9:30 UK Playhouse 

10130 Ail Star C3oif

5:30
6:00
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
8.00
9:90
9:30

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Aug. 13-15 
Debbie Reynolds and 

Tony Randall in

The Mating Gome
Showing at 7 and 9 p.iki, 
Saturday matinee at, 2 p^nir

'^oh, Tues., Wed., Aug. 17.19 
GlcnYi Ford and 

Diana Brewster In

Torpedo Run
IhOWing at 7 and 0 p.m.

MONPAY, AUGUST 17 
• / 6:00 On Safari 

6:15 Children’s Newsreel 
6:30 CHBU-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on tonight 
7:00 Long Shot 
7:30 TBA
8:00 The Millionaire 
8:30 Joan Fairfax Show 
9:00 Danny Thomas Show 

9:30 Gannon Ball 
10:00 Desilusi Playhouse ^ 
11:00 Rothman!s News ^ 
li:05 Power Weather 
11:10 GIHBC-TV Sports 
11:15'-GBb^Pilihed News . 
11:25 Okanagan Comedy
Playhoi^e (Friendly Enemies)

toesday;^
3:30 Lions Erhibition 
Football. 1 

5:45 World Passport 
6:15 Cartoon story book 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV-Sports.
6:56 What’s on tonight 
7:00 Two for physics 
7:30 • Leave it to Beaver 
8:«0 one Sj^ep, Beyond 

. 8:30 Chevy Show ' . 
9:30' Decoy

10:00 epnimatid in Battle 
10:30 Two for Physics 
ll:pO,CHBC-’n> News 
il:0'5 Power Weather 

11:10 CHBC-TP Sports,
; 11:15. CBC Film news 
11:25 Okanagan liystery 
Playho)use' (Charlie Chian 6t 
the Olympies)

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19 
6:00 Albert 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:.40 ' Shell Weather 
6:49 CHBCi.TV Sports 
8:55 .What’s ^on, tonight 
7:o6 Three R’s.
7:30 Walt Disney 
8:30 Live a borrowed life 
9:00 Kraft Music Hall 
9:30 Bht Masterson 

10:90 Studio Pacific 
lOlSO Cloac up

”11:05 Power Weather 
•11:10 CHBBC.TV Sports 
11:15 CBC Filmed News 
11:25 Admiral Adventure 
Playhouse (Dangerous Years)

DiRisriBmtrieoiir
f LAND LEASED

Barry Wilson has been giy-

11:25 Premiere performance 
(Barricade)

en a 10 year lease on five uc, 
res of land south of Mrs. Irma 
Anderson in Paradise Flat. 
He plans to use the land for 
evergreen nursery stock.

Light Irrigation is available 
K. M. Blsgborne, superintend
ent of v/orks, told council, but 
domestic water is not avail- 

.„abie at present. Annual taxes 
'and water rates will be paid 
- by the lessee.
!

V * r1 7'.Â

YOUNG'S
iliCTRIC
FOR DEPENDABLE '

SERVICI

rl
Weather data for July from 

Summerland Research Centre.
Fax. Min P

1 ——____-   84 65 .04
2 —----------------  7S -56
3 ---------------------  71 48 .01
4 __________   77 <48 .03
'5 _____________   75 57 ■
6 ______  ... 74 48 .02
7 ________   67 59

.8 ________  77 41
9 -^-1_________   82 54

10  _ 86 56
11 -___ ______ _ 93 62
12  __________  ^91 62
13 ___________     82 62
14  90 54
15    84 62
16 __ 89 99
17 ___________    92 ‘99
18 ___ __________  91 59
19 __________   94 63
20 ___ _______ _ 94 65
21 90 64
22 ____ m 63 .12
23 ____ -2.______ 83 67
24 _________ ...... 87 55
25 _______________ 88 56
26 ____ _____  86 59
27 ___________   75 56
28 _________      74 66
29 ____ -.1- ___ _ 82 50
SO______________ *85 93
31 90 55
Total Precipitation _____ .22

2

DRAINAGE PROBLEM
Survey and cost of draining 

the corner in' front of Carl 
Radomske’s place on Giant’s 
Head Road will be prepared 
at council request by K. M. 
Blagbciyie, sjulperintendent of^ 
works and presented at the 
nert council meeting.

You can' depend on our 
expert technicians to find 
out what’s wrong with your 
TV and make it right fast.

WE COME PROMPTLY 
AT_ YOUR CALL. V 

ALL WORK IS 
GUARANTEED!

Mr. Radomske attended last 
night’s council (meeting asking 
that something be done about 
the "water, which he said, ran 
across his driveway.

YOOHG'S
ELECTRIC LTI>.

Phone HY4-342r

SE
Howard Sn&unou
Coll 3 5S6

DELUXE ELECTRIC
Phone HY43806 W. Summerland

The CA. apple deal was 
given a lot of ballyhoo on its 
introduction to the Canadian 
and Aimerican consumer. We 
have heard ttiey are ’‘wonder
ful”; we havjB heard th^ are 
so-so; we have heard they 
look nice but have lost their 
flavor. The sample I tried was 
lust fair, but maybe I am, pre
judiced. .

Time, will detenmine the 
popularity of the C.A. storage 
apple, and time will also de
termine the. fate of the Wine- 
sap, always a good apple from 
generations back.

Perhaps If we all trv a lit
tle hardes. spend a little more
...........  "nd effort on public!z-
1 fjrtA qualities of the

this variety may be 
able to hold Hs own. Anyway 
don’t be in a hurry to push 
out those Wlnesap tree».

WH€r^
THINK OF

SHANNON'S
/Our customers get “star”

' billing with us. When we
^ take on your moving prob

lem you get the benefit of 
our long experience in the 
business; It’s a step that sav-

sasiZl---- -3 es you time, effort and
worry.

Safe Storage
Depends as much upon the. re
liability of the storage concern 
as upon the warehouse. We 
assure reliability of both!

W. SUMMERLAND PHONE HY4-5256



_ .... • _

New Books At Regional Library
t The Olfcarisugan Hegional Li- 

•b^ary van visited Sumimerland 
a^ain this week, bringing 
more new books to our shel
ls. Outstanding p^haps were 
the large number childrens 
^d teenage books, all new 
publications desired to at
tract youngsters of all ages, 
and especially those who have 
g^own tired of the long school 
holiday.
^ere are two large volumes 

“Best Horse Stories” and 
“Best Dog Stories” piifolished 
by Good Housekeeping, for i 
me aniimal lovers. There is a I 
hew book by Bettp Oavarina. 
“'Stars in Her Eyes”, ' also 
“Miss Tippy” by Janet Lam
bert for the teepgige 
“The adventure of the Bhip 
Admiral” by Dorothy Clew es 
may please some l?d who liV 
es a nmysterv, and- there are 
many editions' bqtli fiction 
non-fiction whidh also may 
help to satisfy some idle High 

. .dobool .student. For the Elem
entary School too, there is a 
good selection. We particular.

I ly invite those longsufferin«'
I parents with overstrained ner- 
' ves to encouraste their off- 

onring to pay a visit to the 
■^tb;rp^y! Give yohrselves a 
break, and give your children 
the epportunity to form the 
habit of reading, which may 
prove invaluable to them and 
you, in later years. ' . _

For adults we have another 
novel by Boris Pa.stemak who 
hit the headlines a short, tim-^ 
ago with his “Dr Zhivago” 
This new and Mtherto un. 
translated niowel “Last Sum
mer”, has an autobiographic
al basts. It is set in the winter 
of 1916, ' when the c.^ntmi 
character, Serezha visits his 
mjarried sister. Tired after the 
lon<? Journey, he falls into a 
restless sleep, and half rem.-^ 
embers, half dreams, the in
cidents of the last summer of 
pe^^ce before the 1914 war.

'Hiere is also a new novel 
by Jay Williams, “Solomon 
and Sheba” which is well 
worth reading. Mr. Williams is 
accounted one of the finest of 
contemporary historical nov
elists, a reputation be earned 
with four books in this field 
before “iSoloimon and Sheba”. 
This his latest, is the story of 
a ^great king and queen who 
Ibved each other, and the pol
itical conflicts’ which beset 
them. It is also a masterly re
creation of a distant day and 
time, based on one of the 
most provocative of Biblical 
stories.

Among the new mystery 
books, “The Eighth Circle” by 
Stanley , Ellin is prominent 
This is Ellin’s third novel and 
those who- have read his 
“Dreadful Summit” and “The 
Kjey to Nicholas Street” will 
no doubt enjoy his latest crea- 
tion. ' , .

Most of the newest jion-fic. 
tion books which arrived, 
welre seInJt down by request 
and will therefore be in gen. 
eral circulation in two weeks 
time. Atmong these “Incas and 
Other Men” by Woodcock: 
“•iSie Divine Wind” by Inog- 
uchd, and “Abbot Ertraordin- 
aTy”» a biogiraiphy by Anson- 
C should be mentioned.

Hiah lands” by Calum I. 
Maclran, too, wo feel will be 
in great demand. This latest 
j-onV- nh Pcotland was reques
ted ]*y Mr. Alox Stevens. It

is concerned not so* much with , 
places, beauty spots and seen- ’ 
ery, • although it is beautifully 
llustr^ted, as with the High

landers themselves in the.first 
place, and with their history,

literature and traditions in re- 
cs and social conditions.

The Summerland Review
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Mr. and Mrs. Del Young 
and family of Nanaimo and

We iiave plenty for all at | MissL Irene Lawes of Viking, 
lation to present day econom- Alta., visited v/lth Mr. and
the Library, so enjoy your 
holiday with a good book.

Mrs. A1 Campbell 
week ehd.

Mr. and . Mrs. 'Vem. Charles 
have visiting them their son; 
and daughter-in-law, Mr.' and j 
Mrs. Walter Charles of North I 

over the Vancouver and their daughter ^

COIilRUGATED CONTAINERS HELP TAKE

THE Kite out of apple bruising^
Because bruising bites into apple profits Crown ZelWbach through 

extensive research has CROP DESIGNED corrugated containers 

that have helped reduce apple bruising to 1/lOth of 1%, Nowadays, 

fruit reaches its market in prime condition/t^#jells at ttie best prices.

■^ivV
For more information about corrugated containers get ^ 
your FREE copy of the new booklet on TREE FRUIT ' 
PACICAGING from Les Roadhouse or Dave Vivian, W*
990 Richter St., Kelowna.,. phone POplar 2-2146

paowM mmm

LtMITCDPAPCR •.rACKAOINO .RODUCTI • IUMIt,l • .IVWOOR
only manufacturer of corrugated boxes iri the B,Q, InteHof^.



Summerland
Knock the milk bottle over 

Bingo

Gomes of skill
.......... • • S' '.

Hove your weight guessed 

Pony rides 

Trump Giroffe rid^s 

Fish pond
Horne cooking/ homburgers 

Hot dogs; refreshments

Electric Coffee pot

to be given

Electric Fry pan

JCv.j

■W!"



MY HOURLY SITTING RATES ARE 
THIRTY-EJVE CENTS TO WATCH 
TELEV/SION Af^JD FIFTY CENTS 
IF 1 HAVE TO WATCH 
THE BA,BV.

Down This
Building continues at a slow ( eh permits issued aimouhting 

pace h^e, far below last year to $34,100. This Was $17400 
During July there were sev-1 less than during the same

WM

iiOLDS GUTTERS... Getters stay tight when attsiched as ! 
-shown. Sheet metal strip is placed nnder shingle as indicated • 
before nail for wire hahgrer Is driven through. Wpod strip fierves 
as spacer, provides addit^nal support.

I-*

rrS LUCIOr when you livoj 
in the Okanagan
OOOD PRIBNbS : . . OOOD WOOD... GREAT BEEm

hrge$t ^ing beer in th^ entire vmt!

LUCKY LAGEK

montr last year according to 
iigujres given out by R. F. 
Angus, building inspeetdr.

In July 19S6, there* were 
nine permits issued for a to- 
tal of $51,200.

Total permits for the first 
seven (months of this year 
were 96 for an estimated val
ue of $215 3,050. In the aame 
period last year there were 90 
permits issued for $310,930. 
Total building so far tris year 
is thus $66,080 below last year

There were six electrical 
permits issued in July.

Births at 
Hospital

Born at Bummerland Gen
eral Hospital to: :

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Char
lton, -a-son on August 8.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart, 
a daughter, on August 10.

J^ELLftYand
WA*r01FI

Cranna's Jewellery j

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family
•News

•Facts

JKCZm

Th« Chrittlan Scltnco Monitor 
Ono Norway Stt Boston 15« Mim,

Sond your nowspbpor for tho tim 
t}itektd. Ciwtbsod find my diKli or 
monoy ordor. 1 yoor $lf O 
6 months $9 0 t fnoAtlis-$4.SO Q

Nomo" — • ■



PHONE south 8-5454

Septic Taok
» Reasonable Rates —~

Vernon Wales 
Westbank’ B. C.

FOR

Pidsfering 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGiONI 

Summerland, B.C, 
Boll 132

FOR COMPLFEE ...

Heating & 
plumbing

installation

Call Penticton
3 127
bonded

installations

A.G.A. APPROVED 
EQUliPMENT

AL.L MATERIAI.S
AND WORKMANSHIP

C A R R Y 
One Year Guarantee

McKay & Stretton
LIMITED 

113 Main St. Penticton

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

' Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products 

Westminster Ave. . Penticton
Penticton phone 

4398 ^ 2626

Do-it-yourself craze is in full swing, meaning those patching 
and reptaining jol>h around hcime, sidewalks, basements, pat
ios, driveways, steps, walls and rockeries.- Series shows im
portant stages of patching a cracked and worn concrete sur
face, easily repaired with small amounts of concrete topping 
mix. (EVCO). In all repairs, dampen area before applying 
mix, and when concrete has set, keep moist with light spray 
for 48 hours. Clockwise, the method is (1) clean area for, good 
bond (2) pour oh topping mix (3) finish with- strikeboard and 
(4) steel trowel for sjmooth surface..

■ ______' _____ • _ ■ • ■

Your Own Collection
Of Art in Your Home

viHii.wiwoows:
■ '

* Crystal clear glass framed
in durable i^uyl.

* Prowler proof locking 
hardware.

* Rain free, dust resistant, 
indirect ventilation. N.

* Easy to handle glass and 
screen inserts removable 
from inside.

* Smooth vinyl surfaces of
fer simple soundless oper
ation with maximum wea-
4 * • I , I • '

ther protection. 
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS r-

Cranston .& Albin
B^uildinf , Supply Division 

PHONIB HES-S810 (Collect) 
1027 Westminster W. 

PENTICTON, B.O.

In Pensacla, Florida, art 
went to jail. It seems that a 
suitable building couldn’t be 
found to house the comimun-' 
ity’s tgrowing collection of art 
treasures. And so the local 
jail (empty, of course!) was 
converted. The heavy barred 
doors and riot portholes have 
hieen retain^, giving the new 
art gallery ~a flavor unlike 
any other.

It took some imagination to 
turn a jailhouse into an art 
gallery, but wall rangini^ of

DESIGNED FOR 
YOUR HOME

'Furnacempn*
GAS FIRED
Winfer

Air Cbndifiopcr

• Comfort

• Safety
• Economy

At your local Plumbing 
and Heating Engineers

YO U N G ' S
IFLUMBINO St HEATING 

W^ Summerland
Phone 5511

EXPERT
WMBINC

all types are treated with less 
reverenc^ than they once 
were. Today the imaginative 
decorator is completely uni<m- 
hibited when it comes to 
choosing decorations for the 
walls of contemprary interiors
, In the home, your only rule 

of thuirpb should be that your 
wall decorations reflect the 
type of furnishings you have 
chosen. With traditional fur
niture, good prints of the old 
masters, early steel engrav
ings, tapestries and OWental 
prints will be suitable. Gen
erally speaking pointings with 
a delicate, sketchy touch w;ill 
better reflect finely scaled 
furniture.
With modern furniture, both 

primitive art Rhd contempory 
artists offer a , wide range of 
subjects and techniques.

You, can he imaginative 
with frlimihg. The old masters 
will be framed in the tradi
tional maimer,: but there is 
great flexibility with: cont^-. 
pory work and Oriental prints 
For instance, a number 
small pictures might be group 
ed and ^ounted on natural 
burlap or linen. Oriental 
prints might be framed with 
bamboo. (Do you have an old 
fisiiing pole at the cottage?)

If you plan to group a ser
ies of colorful, ^lively prints in 
your bathroom or kitchen, be
ware of too much color com
petition. For instance, paint 
your walls the same color as 
yo^ir ceramic tile for the sake 
of uniforimity.

WE GO 
TO WORK FAST - 

DO IT RIGHT!
Call US when you need 
Plumbing or Heating Instal
lations or Repairs. Rely on 
us to do the Job right.

standard Sanitary 
& Crane Fixtures

; Inglis Appliances & 
Automatic Washers

M O R.G A N ' S 
Plumbing & Heating
— Phone Penticton 4010 ~ 
419 Main St., Penticton

We specialize

Linoleum 
, Floor Tiles" 

Bugs ; 
Wall to wall 

corpets

FLOR-LAY
' V . "A,

Services Limited
524 BERNARD AVE. 

PHONE 3356 
KELOWNA

BILItDING
RESIDEyouiz HOME.\ 
BEAT WINTER TO rr- i 
NOW IS THE TIME 

FOR TOU TO 
DO IT/

Summer bdys . 
Ahead

Order jNow-
SCREEN DOORS 
ond WINDOWS

Always a full 
range of

GIL PAINTS 
in stock ' •

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

WEST SUMMERLAND PHONB ]aT4.Q;30i
WE Deliver EREE iv PEAdttLJi^



The Summeriand Review
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Mlnlm„„. uuarge, 50 cents — first Insertion, per word 
S cents — three minimum ad insertions S1.80 — over mild 
mum three for price of two. ' Card of Thanks, Births. 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on nppllcatton.

Bookkeeving charge 35e if not paid by month end. 
^ Subscription, $3.50 per year in Canada ana tne British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U,S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

For Sale

BRSINESi DIBECTOBT
LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gsimbur

, Barrister, Solicitor 
and Notary Public 

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

& CO.
Hours:

Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoon —- 2 - 5 p.m. 

Saturday morning^^ 9 - 12 a.m.
' and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Clinic 
R^idence Business
HY4.6461 Phone HY455.56

H A. NICHOLSOM,
ao.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TDESDAY 1:30 to 5 

BOi^ADROME BLDO. 
West Summerland

ERNEST O. WOOD, 
B.C.L.S.

LAND SURVEYOR 
463 . Bernard Ave.j Kelowna 

Phone PO 2.2746 collect

DesBrisay, Hdck*^ 
fir Co.

CBABTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS 

212 Main St. Penticton 
Telephone 11Y2.2836

McELHANNEY, 
McRAE, SMITH 

& NASH
B.C. Land Surveyors 

ond Engineers
669 MAIN ST., PENTICTON 

PHONE HYatt 2.6991 
Richard Chapman, BCLS 

AMioelati^
T;.,' ^ ;

' "

/tpt'' y, ,

Boselawn
Funeroi Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Manning

DIRECTORS
Phones:

Night HY4-3526 
Doy HY4-3256

Accountants Auditors

& Company
Specializing in Monthly 

Machine Accounting 
Central Building 

fTelephone HY2>2848
101 Naniamo Ave. W, 

Penticton

F. C. Christian
FRANK R. HARR

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

; Tuesday and 
Thursday 1-3 p.m. 

Saturday 10-12 d.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

li—__________________ 1.

PAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING

service

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — ’^OD 
SAWDUST

SMlTil
&

HENRY

P<^ SALE — New 3 h.p.
Gale Buccaneer outboard, 
never used, retail $169.50, 
sell for $125. 1955 Ford Se
dan Delivery. $1095, trade, 
terms. Trade 1951 Hudson, 
rebuilt engine $149. John
son HY4-2358, Sujmmerland.

3-33-p
FOR SALE — OLarge maga-~

zine rack, also stools with 
metal base. Phone HY4- 
2206. 3-33-c

Fqund
FOXn^ — Ladies Gmen 

wist watch. Owner may 
have sajme toy identification 
at local RGMP omce and 
paying for this advertise
ment.

For Rent
for bent —In late August 

or early part of September^- at 
4“beciroojm modern nousei in 
West Summerland. Phone 
HY4-2626. . ^ SpSd

Personol
YOUR ^OLOR EILSIS ttsivel 
hy bus for fast service when 
you bring them in to KIL. 
LICK PHOTOGRAPHY.

FACED with a Drinking Pro
blem? Perhaps Alcoholics 
Annonymous can help you. It 
has helped thousands. Phone 
Hy)4-5597 or HY4-4016. Strict
ly cojifidential. 37cl7

ServJces~
Sewing machines repaired and 
serviced. Work guaranteed. 
Prices reasonalble. Singer Sew 
ing Machines, 374 Main St, 
Penticton, HYatt 2-3114.
; : ■ ' ''V 24-12-c

Sampson’s Accounting Ser
vice offers an. accurate ac
counting and income tax ser
vice for ^ any retail business, 
also., special bookkeeping sys
tems for fruitgrowers and far
mers. For complete details 
write to Box 142, West Sum- 
merland or phone HY4-5761 
evenings collect. 6-30-c
CASH TO BUY agreements 
for Sale or First Mortgages 
Apply in confidence. Box '20 
Summerland Revidw:. 42cp*

> FILM —. Flashbulbs
— CAMERAS — 

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY.

Wanted
WAINTED — Housekeeper 

with some knowledge of 
practical home nursing to 
care for Invalid woman 
confined to bed. Live in. 
Apply Box 95, Peachland or 
phone POrter 7-2467. 3-32

Coming Events—
Reserve Saturday, August 22
lor S4th annual Flower Show 
In '‘High School Aiiditorium, 
Iroin 3 to 9 pm,

Card of Thanks
^We wish to express our 
thaiiks to the doctors , and 
staff of the Summerland ‘ Hos-

many friends 
or their kind expressions of 

syimpathy in our recent be
reavement. :

Mr. E. E. Campbell 
______and family.

• to , thanlk my friends
m Summerland for their flow
ers and kind letters lajt the 
time of the bereavement of 
my husband.

Mrs. H. J. Penketh.

Obituary

NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W.

Ramcock of Summerland, B.c! 
ann^ounce the engagement of 
toeir second daughter, Carol 
Gertrude ^ to Alexander Peter 
Kranz, son of Mr. and Mrs 
^tur Kranz of Fruitvale, B C 
The wedding will take place 
^ Andrew’s United
Chwch, West Summerland, 
B.C. Sept^ber 12' at 7 p.m., 
Rev. Phillip Louie officiating.

^lytr. Humphrey , William 
Fiske, 73 years of age, for
mally of West Summerland, 
passed away in the Summer, 
land Hospital August l'<h 1959. 
^ Besides his loving wife 
Kpse, he leaves to mourn his 
loss one .son James and tvw 
dau^ters, Carol and Jo-Anne 
all at home, and one brother 
Sidney in England.

Funeral services for the late 
'Mr. Humphrey William Fiske 
were conducted from the 
Suonmerland United Church, 
yesterday, August 11 at 2:30 
p.m.. Rev. Phillip Louie of
ficiating. Peach
Oohard Cemetery.

Roselawn Funeral Home 
was entrusted with arrange
ments.

mu

[{STAMPS
of any (dad 

for «qr
puiposo

Summerland Review

School District No. 77, Summerlond

Voters' Lisf - Riird Area
Qualified persons, other than property owmers, 

wishing to have thei^.,namds ^tered on the List of Ell 
ectors for Ji95'9-i60 must' file the necessary ' declaration 
with the Secretatry-Treasurer of School District No. 77 
(Summerland), West Summerland, B.C., from whom de
claration forms may be obtained, NOT LATEai THAN 
6:00 p.m., August 31, 1959.

Attention is drawn to change in classific^on of 
voters effected by the “P.ublic Schools Act” in! 1958. The 
new classes are as follows:
RESIDENT-ELECTORS British subjects of the full 
age of twenty .one,years who are resident and who have 
resided continuously for not lei^ than six monthsi within 
the school district immediately prior to the submission 
of the declaration provide for in Section 69, and whose 
names 'are not entered: on the list a^ owner-electors.
TENANT-BLECTOiRS -— British subjects of the full age 
of twenty-one years , and corporations which are and 
have been continuously for not less than six months 
imjmediately prior to the submission of the declaration 
provided for in Section 69, tenants in occupation of real 
property within the school district aiid Whose name or 
the names of which, are not entered on the list as owner- 
electors or resident-electors.

Corporations are not automatically placed on the 
list and those ijualjfying as owners of property or as 
tenant-electors must also file a written authorization un
der the Seal of the Corporation naming some person of 
the full age of twenty-one years who is a British suibgect 
to be its agent on behalf of such corporation. Surii au
thorization must be filed with the Secretary-Treasurer 
not later than August 31, 1989.

Names,, other than property owners, will not be 
carried forward from last yearns Ust without a person 
making a new declaration in accordance with the for^ 
going.

B. A. TINGLEY,
Secretary-Treasurer,
School Mstrlot No. 77 (Sumimerland), 
West Summerland, B,C.

\ I



Senior Citizens Home
Continued froni: t page 1 

phase one; The n^ is
dependent upon a promise and
the action of V the; provincial 
legislature, he, said._

The Reeve pointed out that 
Council has been in ^a quan- 
dairy with our pressing pro
jects Isuch as .Ganyoh Dam. an4 
the Trout Creek Domestic Wa
ter .bylavf. ctwniiig . up. “We 
haye - also to consider the 
ph'^intom of more school ac
commodation, so we were in 
a quandary until the. Social* 
Credit Birthday Party when 

. the ^Pre^er proffhised that 
some of the $25,000,<k)i0 saved 
in interest as a result of debt 
retirement would go to help 
financing cost of senior citi
zens’ homes.

Later the Premier had as.' 
sured the Reeve that he (meant

what he- ^id and -that Suin- 
txierland had only to put up 
10 percent. ‘

“With purchasing of the site 
and: architect's fees we've a- 

' boCit'^gQt; o-ur 10 percent in it 
now,” Reeve Atkinson said.

A small committee will be 
appointed by the Reeve to 
study (methods of administra-- 
iion and to generally organize 
soj that action can ■ follow 
quickly "on the heels of Igeis.., 
lation providing for provin- 

rcial' government assistance.
Comment^ Reeve Atkinson 

“there’s no .doubt that the di
rect ddbit has been retired, the 
government has a large maj
ority and'it isn’t likely to be 
upset between now and the 
next legislative sitting, so we 
can reasonably assume 'that 
we will get the assistance pro
mised , by the prepiier.”

Ask For Road

'Municipal Council s’ was in
vited,' by letter, last night to 
hold a--council meeting in the 
front room, of Mr. and' Mrs. 
David Munn’s residence . “bn 
the Front Bench Road.' Their 
front room,, the Munn’s point- 
ed out, was an excellent spot 
to watch the traffic go by in 
a do lid of' dust. '

There are 23 families now 
using the road and the Munn’s 
think it is .4ime. Council got 
around to blacktopping. . ..
: Council * was sympathetic,
but the road wno’t be black-

* •....................................................

topped this year — there just 
isn’t the money.

At Dumin Motors

1957 Meteor Rideau Sedan $2450
Automatic transmission,, very clean, ofie owner car

1958 Chevrblet Sedan $2550
Powerglide transmission, heater, radio & two tone paint

$1250
In nice condition :throughout

1954 Plymoulli Savoy Sedan $1195
&at covers; AG heater, good tires, A lovely family car 
at a moderate price

1953 Pontiac Sedan $1245
A very economical'family'sedan, radio/ heater

1953 Yauxhall Velox sedan $865
Reconditioned, seat covers, AC heater. Real economy.

Ltd.

Canyon Dom
. Continued from psge 1 
thoroughly examine)'the "tun
nel. This tunnel is i24;9 feet 
Ipng V and roughly Z4 inches 
square/ with an arched roof. 
Most of this tunnel is in ex
cellent condition 'but the low
er 65 feet is cracked and. bro- 
.ken^ tand" off-grade in places.

’ Consequently this part has to 
be replaced.

Those who have -been fapi- 
ilar with Canyon i>am since 
it was first built will, all re
call that there has been weep
ing across the face of the 
dam. There has always been 
a / layer of clear water com
ing through and /flowing down 
the face of the dam but until

obtaining verbal app!fb;^al 
a tremendous time saver as 
otherwise negotationscv could 
have gone on. for a consider
able period-k
scheme is to extend^ the tun
nel further into the dam and- 
to put a vertical section on 
the upstream end of the tun
nel which would accomimodate 
as sliding gate, the rod for ad- ; 
justing the same would be; 
laid on the face of the dam. i; 
'Mae face of the. datm, on the ' 
upstream side would be cov
ered witn from 5 to 10 feet of 
fine soil placed and' rolled ( 
firm. Tn this soil would be a ' 
heavy . layer of polethylene

tiiis year there was no actual which would make the face of ' 
washing. This situation has re- the dam water tight. All this- 
suited from’ the fact that the • would ' be continued down 2

Your General Motors Dealer 
Top of Pooch breKord Summerland HY4-3606 or 3656

location where Canyon Daon 
IS built dqes not contairi:- suf
ficient fine material, that is 
particles of the size of which 
soil is made, to fill up the 
spaces between the sand. Be
cause of this situation the dam 
has always leaked and I am 
told by individuals who have 
known the dam ’ since its con
struction that a portion of the 
boe of the daim slipped duiripg 
the first year it was filled. 
Consequently the Council ad
ded another 40 feet of tunnel 
and' put in more fill. This 
work was done in 1-927 or 
1928.
Now that the dam has shown 

a definite tendency to wash as 
evidenoed by the muddy wa
ter, the Water Ri^ts Branch 
are insisting pn a proper re
construction before the dam 
is again filled. Because of, the 
heavy ‘expenditure involyed 
the Council' has considered al
ternatives as follows:
! 1, To fill Canyon Dam to a 
safe point without reconstruc
tion. When looking into this 
it was found that at the 20 
foot level there is 400' acre 
feet of water in this dam, and 
it is .doubtful if the Water 
Rights Branch would okay this 
depth of water without ad- 
itional work on the structure.

2. To reconstruct the div
ersion ditch at Headwaters so 
that Nos. li 2, 3 and 4 would 
always be full. This is a .pos? 
sible ' solution but , in a dry 
year we would use all of this 
storage plus Thirsk and be in 
danger of? it being dry at the 
end of the season. It thus ap
pears that reconstruction of 
vCanyoii at the earliest oppor. 
bunity is the only safe precau 
tion to continue with an am
ple water supply. '

After the examination of 
the tunnel Toiy Mr- Hatfield 
and a general survey of the 
whole dam site with his: par
tner Mr R. A. Barton (who 
incidentally^ was thd engineer 
when the *dam- was built) 
Messrs Hatfield and Barton 

.haye prepared a plan for re
construction' which has Ibeen 
approved tentatively by the 
Water Rights Branch. It was 
very fortunate that Mr. Leitch 
Chief Hydraulic (Engineer for 
the Water Rights Branch was 
In the Valley recently and 
was able to visit Canyon Dam. 
Only one minor change was 
made in Mr; llatlield’s plan 
for the reconstruction and 
verbal app^^val .was, given to 
start immediately. Having 

; In ^Is plan the general 
had Mr. It^itch bn the site and

past the tunnel in an effort to ^ 
(better seal the bottom of the / 
dam. The lower side of tlie j 
dam would be dug away suf
ficiently to put in a new fun- ' 
nel to replace the part that is 
broken. The material so ob
tained would be hauled up 
and put on the top side of the 
dam. ’The excavation at the 
boe of the da(m would- be fil
led with crushed rock of one 
half inch to 1% inch size for 
a few inches and then 2 to 6 
inch rock, and finally with 
large rock. The large rock 
would keep all this in place 
so that if* water did seep 
through' it would be filtered 
clean and none of the dam 
material would be removed.

All this would make a very 
fine dam which should last 
for a veaty long -time into the 
future. However, this is an ex
pensive operation. The clos
est point at which the soil 
could be obtained is at the 
road crossing of Ganyion Qreek 
which is 5 miles away, where
as most of the gravel for the 
concrete work and ^ the crush
ed rock would have to be 
hauled from the Summerland 
crusher.. The large rock may 
come from slides in the Fau- 
Ider area. A rough , estimate 
of the cost of this work is 
940,000.00 to $50,000.00.

On the basis of $50,000.00' at 
6?e for 20 years, the annual 
cost would be approximately 
$6,000.00 which would roiigh- 
ly iincrease ouir irrigation 
cates by 10%. For the benefit 
of non-irrigation users I would 
point but that this is another 
expenditure ^'that is retired 
entirely by the irrigation rat
es and is not paid for from 
general taxes. ' _

The Council is planning to 
proceed with a by-law for 
this expenditure and a rate
payers meeting has been ten
tatively set for T1^
27th at 6:00 p.m. M all the, 
steps in the preparation of the 
by-law proceed on schedule it 
is possible that a vote could 
be taken in the first week of 
Septembeir.

The time factor^ is quite 
tight and because of this the 
Council intends to do as much 
preparatory work as possible 
in the imm^i^ate future.

In this (coimtry “water is 
^gold” and we cannot- afford 
to take a chance. ln=" one of 
the long dry years whten stor- ’ 
age water can be r^uired 
from early June till late Sep
tember all the water is need
ed that all our reservoirs will 
hold.

, I.
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' I^puiar;, with smalt fry ‘ at 
, .^1- the rl^wams ' Stx^eet Carn-,^

' ival %^re the' two * Giraf^. 
1'^;, ffsA^rhidhVwede^^^^^k busy 
"■'''“''i^kiiig. the* ybungste hi^

Another-i^opf 
V. . ular^attractioh. the ooni^.
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Stummerl'and^s 34th annual 
Flower^ Show, spb^ored by 
the :SunMnbrland HpiH^icuitural 
Sqpiety, will held iii 4ie' 
HSbft»'-Sc6dlz'Auditorium'" Satur-

yRulesfcof the show are-prin
ted, on .prize, lists which can 
be secured at the' office; of 
Alex^.f\5^ati^lpix)vm Dei>art~ 

1^,Continued ion pagei^l2 ^

i A -- piikdiCi meeting .wul be 
.h^d^;;:pn-^iaiaa3r, Augim\ 27

jcil’^^WxU" ifexplai^^li^n lor 
Ithei ei^eni^^re'^f'"^(hObO'^
'! i’econstru'ction-of' Ga^on. Diom 
iThe rmeetin'g- wit be^held in 
the Hi^ School lAuditoriuni/
)Sta^ting':a,t-8. p.mi; . Y-t

. I A statement^ regarding,the 
situation prepari^;, by i^eeve 
;FrE:“ .was^piiblished
last' land this 'wwk the
monfey^ bylaw -is i>ubiyhed' bn 
.pageO/'^ ''Y '
j The-bylaw is comprehensiv
ely worded and - clo^ reading 
by the vot^s will- exiable ^^em 
to go; to':, the meetly 
^ to what the project Y\will 

jcost -aiid-Ythe method and ar 
)mount^bf over » 20

; byl^w^atfecta! ir-t;
i^tibnj^i^ira ■-' as^-to • t^lre'';

tb^lY iiide^^^Lness wittv-inter- 
est o!f^.*$84^500. Council prop- 
ioses to iner|^^ irrigation ra
tes by l O - ^ 
i Yit is eXpec^^
Will again, in^Hte ibc^YipVe^ti: 
-brs to^ Iblu3^'Wl'

' Y-

Kiwanis ‘GaMvalV under
^adoW^ bf. foreboding weather; forecast turn- 
^ piitY tbrtlie best yet, drying ihuge crowds: 
whioStitomed Granville Street all Saturday.
eyeing:IM^;aection of the crowd is shown a-^ 
bove while below. Alphonse is rshown
guessing the weight of a young miss., this one

b£Y{ti?>|B ^ihahy {inniney getters at the ca^val* 
money::^which win gOrtb the mphy W<>rthwhUe 
l^wazris projects, ‘t^e winners ,w®?® if Giap“ Y
notti, electric, frying paii. Ryan L#awley, toas- . 
ter and Ronni Austin of^Nelson^ electric per- 
cbiator. . ■ ''' !' " "

' *'t 'T r t'’'
It will be; l that only,

last year ^Ibcai' .ihve^rsl- sipb.f 
Scribed' sdl ' of ^t&e $46,000 re- 
<Dtuir ed for the revampmg of 
^e imunicippi - electric flight 
andi power system.

-Plpns - forT'theYSummerland 
-> Board of/Trade’s.^ third annual 
/...Fmit Fair! are vtalcing final 
,, Ysht^Y'unie^^'FfuJt -l^tr Ybom- 

• ^W»r;
^ Thot^n^; .of. ivalley, resi 

^%^YA#lirkisito.rs:saw: the 
. Sum^rlandd^oat ;at : the^^K^

* ;■. lQwn;pYRf?fAi%R ;aiid P^ach
.. . tiyar jparadife .land the theme 

;■ ,■ bf,,Y'toe;.:*TflbiSjtC'.*^^ 'the 
’ World t6r/Su^m»lahd” will' 

.■^Y’' ’ ■ ’put '"at^ ”* the' 'fair
w Y decorar
tip^'^ili; show*'-' work of the 
vatib^' ethnic groups of the 
cojmnvunlty.'’’^ ■■'y\'”; !

, exhbits of
,' . vegetables' 's^ear-

' large . junior sec-
. ;-11pfej^]^l|biailargetf^tb'^''''ever^ 

Mr. Yidi&tiimiaiih urges evety- 
one to Ibarihg in their fruit, and 
vegetables ^for. .display. While 
quality ^ wm" Wi*i prizes it 
U fruit which

* rellocts the Y^pvospexity of the 
^Ris^ict and (s interesting tb 
' the; ttiobi^^s Of Y^sitota ‘ ex-
t>eeted at the fair as the date^

children, ^mesYand bipgb for 
everyone, band conceits .and 
special attractions '-^y^j^eyinig'^ 
but the fair theme. On' Friday 
! bight you ' wiU ;see thb color
ful Queen Crowning 
and - this, .wiil foilp5i^Y;by
a Queen’s. Bali, at the? ? Youth 

iCeritrOr ■■ 
man ppug 
ed 'upY^-. 
tioii JEor 'the
a japah^ .{tuniifa^ihg^ grbutif 
from' •Kelo^^,
anboto. Thisi:^^^ is new to

vnityjjrrpartie^ 
m

try ^rodpcteY.mnd^ihsMte

charge' .of ‘ it^e''\ ajirl^iure^ see^l^' 
"lion. -Mxtr's: AX’^-'M^eDoniild; 
would like, to see 'a large eh4 
try iii, the HObl^ show tn't^tli 

^ jqhi6r'*''aWd'^''^^ si&iior!^ *r'•seefi6nd’ 
Prize' lists may -be pidked tip 
/this..'' r. we^';l'iat.ssi6uiiixni0il^^ 
stores; jIhsUtuli:
is iqtgin hoMlngm^i

{^mt u-w' tl * * t> * m (« V M «•

j iStunjmiierlahd’s MacV.'';C^ifp 
^ces took a. bhe-^me^^lead |ia 7 
tee “'best (pf - HtefeeY pla^bfif' 
tee Senior Men's'.Sj^tjl^^^BSa ^ 
^e chaimpiohtebjpY 
i|iefleated Mai^lWU’s 
Shop on Monday-hi . ^hiicton
8?y. a'score .’pf 9-3.y!.2/.Y.^.<-7 ., :
; The .secbbd and,^!^atjw^^ 
^ef:tee; diWidm'g ’^i^Jtaiet';ii’Y'tele'''I,; 
: ’̂ar;.playo^, .wilf. 'bpY^jS^'/Y 
j^iei^Y.' ih/Ruinmerland "^’:;‘;tee‘' 
Memorial . iPark, on : • Fri^y 
-night, game ti^ 7 .

• ,*rhe Si^meriand

'tebugh! tiie 1 MarshallSj^p, 
|hjad\lW;:the-leagu<a|i;'" ■*''' 
f bit' J&re^y„]teey were r" 
e^;.; pother,^; Vby^

; work Jn

, \ Terry Yl^rrot pitchTOl^rjlhe^.^^ 
JlVIacs with John; M 
.'tee.losers^ ..sYr Yi y’

j Surrtmeriand. laraoicfli^^ jof 
theY'tjanadian Legion. will -iK^ y 
d. .cote.*r^at‘l;at^‘PbwbllY^fes<te‘!

i The local Le’gip^^, 
also plans on ‘

Al«urt;aSj,!,;.v !, lutesf.,,.

<'•• t • /,



4lpliudBii!i
By Wally Smith 

Handout & Sought ,
oi tho Oika^^gan- 

Kjocftenay Co-opeiiative Grow
ers l^d a general meeting in 
P^tictoh recently. . Ait. that 
meeting the so-called rebel 
group-or opposition group (as 

;to the BCS^A) d^, 
unox^ i bther things, pass two 
resblulions. ’;

Acpbr^ng to^informa in 
the'pre^ 'one 6t these resolur 
lions called for a provincial 
subsidy to a^ure 'die 
grbwer cost olC ^production and 
the, .other recommended no 
pai^^. of cee grade aisles

»narhet for
theim.

l^C^ybrimifnt oMcials must 
gettldT^^bf p^ bdgging 
for^^iia^cAitsVfor this group 
and^su^^^^ for that group. 
Xt seems tp ^be a the
timiw, to ruh;"''to. the govern
ment for help! yirhehever thtogs 
become So many
want something, for nothing 
and; forget ^at the only way 
to igiye ohe^group a handout 
tis to -take away
from the rest of the taxpayers.

It is true: the fruit grower 
has, in, the p^ti received help 
fro^ Ottawa in "the fojm of 
a grant to ease fmancial stress 
but it’s imr^lisdc to expect a 
government, t whether federal 
or proyinciali to subsidize ^ Qkr 
anagim fruit growers to the 
amount that their sales may 
fall short bf the cost of pro
duction. .
Guessing Game t

There’ ; is ho originality 'in 
the suggestion that cee grade 
apples be not packed unle^ 
there is a sale forl^toem.' 1^^ 
recent years Tree IVuits Ltd. 
has had, exactiy ■ to ^

; instructions to packing- 
. houses have stiptoated that 
c^rttonV ;^esofc^ grade in 

varieties not pack- 
ed'^^til tostructibhs were is- 
su^ra'jto' do so.

*ih'^'withhbldtog .the packing 
of jTOme / cee /grade the, sales 
agency needs to look well .to- 

to try. to gauge 
tlie:.i>robable ‘demjmd .for aP" 
pies:' mmy months .after pack- 
ii^ date. At the ei^ of the 
season it*s e«^ to exactly 
wi^ should, have toe^ ' done 
but * it-s ho siniple (matter to 
arrive at'that same ^nclu^bn 
six seven months earlier. 

Of course all or nearly all

WEDNESDAY, AUGDST" lTOE!*i»NW Htli^RED AND PIPTYJ^INE

Here it is August 1® ^
weeks to the. Summerlar^ji^^^j^^Y^p^^'.-

Committees "are 
Crbiyning ebnunittee is 
taciAar'crowning, the ■ 
tee- is planning to make 
.of .the big Social Events 
tertainment commitiee is 
.fine program' of 
will be all the fun of .the 
land Pruit O^ir. But. 
hibits^ without the products. ^ 
our”poultry farms,' our 
exhibits of local skills and f
will be ho Fall Pruitt Fair.

Truly the Suimherlsu^
Trade’s Fall Flair is a dibw

esddNt adds to die commutoty’s
."It;, to’^ii-eco^^feedibiti^^ ■

w.
Fair^faUs atfia bi 
it is the,b^est'prople wB^^

diet;!when I%ir
Ahd j;so. we

jcomes. the

bf..
a.^^ow

1=^

sbiipd of the mbr^rgb-ro^d p .d^
.ear, when ;the, of/; dogs peswades
the orisp A4l air. t^at i tim men-and' women 
of StonmerJiuid /wiU cimve made idie time to 
get their ^atoibits to. We pardcularly • h<^ 
diat: the peopilb'^will mihage to get
in a displl^ as thte'i gr6wihg 4hdusd:y hbi^e, 
tods fair to; become a'^ m 
econoihy of Sitouh'erlahd, .bnii as/such; smio'uld 
have an itoi^^bsSive and interesting exhibit 
at the F^VlJ^t; Fair. .

In .re^^less lof ■ ,what ■ commit
tees (may ^c.ce^/of the; i^ll Fruit .Fato 
depends ih; l^e main, oh the extent of com
munity participation.

It was out here to these mountains 
After sailboat rtoe and swim 
I (made a promise to her '
T would {bring her back agaih.

We had fun here to the'mountatoS:. 
While her ^to had gathered tan 
F^m the 'sunbhine and the water 
In Ogopogo land. .

Yes I xNrotoise to be back again. 
And the reason now is this 
The valley always beckons me 
And that i can’t resist.

And again we’ll build some casdbs
For forty thousand grand.
With ju^ tovagina^on
And a. little bit of sandr^

! ‘ '• - *
We Jike to hike the moimtato 
Find it good for her and'fsie.
To enjoy the mountain l^eexes.iicre. 
Is only heavenly. ^

I saw her shadow on the/:WSter,
And we xdayed u$M>n the sand.
It was in toe Okaxiagah Imowh 
As Ogopogo land, r

PUBLISHED , EyjERY.. .Wlipr^E^pAY 
At West/$ummeriahd/^.Cj^.by/the 
Summ^^nd Rev^iew.-^^h^. .and 

; I^iishiOg ^ /
sm GODBER; PhblifHKM^ Editor .. 

Member Ganadiab‘ we^^ .

Authorizi^ as Second .Qiasa ^il,
Post Office Depairtinent,.' OttkWa,. Canada

ceb*'grade could tbe set aside 
ait packing time and placed
loose in cold storage to await j it was early in toe evening 
a market, then packed as I And toe sim wias aoon to-set. 
sales were niade. 1 And the ibeauty of It aU

Itorpose of the ‘‘delay^ j j, forget,
pack” policy for cee gr^e is I f •
costs but toe method itself lal^e “"d® want to linger 
actually more eigpenslve than I 1 was feeling grand, 
packing at . harvest tixrie. l Yes it’s fun to honeyibooa 

If it turns out that there | In Ogopogo land, 
is , no sale for this cee grade

I I®*'® was blue ih color
And the aang was pointed gety. of expense chargeiable againsti .. ..

that saxifie cee grade even I longer that I :liiiglehttl,K;.l|W,
thb^ its ftoal destination Is 1 The more I longed to stay, 

plant.
CwMi^'lPile Up I Just toplayihere. to the iwater.

I^»g follow;a block of fruit And to lay upon the eaxid. 
w Vos, it’s fun to honaytoDon ’

SMiSfS.^S.2, S I’* “*■
S’£:.%f:sp&'si .

Continued on page 8 ) l\mdcet, Wail|.

The Free Methodist 
Church i»i

SUNDAY SERVIPJSS 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School’

11:00 am. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m- Evening Service

Week; Day Services
Monday 8:00 pm.

Young Peoples
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.''- ' '

Prayer and .Bible Study
A welcome to All < 

Rev. Joseph H. James

Cen]t»)leceM

•tm

. ia.tr^|R^.108.i|p^aOa!D|^

>>.«xliittlt84 Theltpsigbda 
,tLf6ir-ithrWC>toit-^hii>dhU^^

-top and’'
hflfo. patoe «re Aug. ft8 to Sopt^ Mimiili

'•d/vrhimrlHhll:

Sf. Stephen's 
Anglican Church "

Simday Services 
let Sunday, 8 a.m. & 11 ajn. 
2^ Sunday 8 a.m. &, 7J9ip ,p;ixi.v 
3rd Simday, 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. - 
4th Simday, 8 a.m. & 11; am. 
5to Sunday _______ 11 a.m.

All ,8 ato; and the 11 a,m. pa 
toe 1st Sunday; are Holy Com- 
niunioh Services.

Sunday School 9;4A a.m. aii 
Sundays except 3rd* Sunday 
when S.S^ and Church 'are 
combined into a special Fam
ily Service 11 a.mii

Come — Worship with uis 
For information re ^id-week 
activities phone. HY4rA460

A A. T. Northrup, Rector r' * ' ^ 'i -
Summerland United / 

ChurtK /
t ■ _. . , . . ■ ■ • . ' ■

Simday service 11:00 a.m.
ajli^er Rev. Philip K. Louto

lo 0:00' am. - Siinda;^ Seryiee' 
:^be^^ discontinued ;f6r tho 

dance of the month, of Ai^- 
t,;tocluding Sunday^ Augiiot

Summerlarid Baptist 
Church

Aimiated with
J^ptlst FederaDon/of Canada 

i (Come Worship) .
0.|45,;a.m. Sunday Church,
. {Stc^opl (claases for all, 8 yrs 
to adults)

Mojrhtog; Syryice'; ■ 
Evening. Service

wiefik Hay Aotivitles 

. 8:00»p>m.'Prayer and <Bible 

Aj hlppu^
tora and tourists in Itei

ir •«. ‘Biip. X. ''kbniili^' ‘
All Wbloomi



Grcinna^s Jewellery

CITY TAXI
24 Hour Service 

Anywliere -
Anytime

Phone HY4-3366
Nu-Way Hotel 

Building

Fiifing
Carehil

at the

Sives you
More Miles 
Fer lidJlir

Tlfe':Su>iiin«rl5inil ll«^i«.w

to the M^od...

By SID. GODBER

B>3| Just Being Human :

THOUGHTSDrjIriiMfliterseB'

3tyVV i^Soz/O^ cvJ A , 1 

pjgrfnfWORf^w! tl

' kid gets a laiTupping and the iarruper
lends up ih court.
i /Take this you^ at Oastlegar—a few* belts on
ithe backside and 'the belter, the school principal, - is in court 
:on a charge of copunon assault. ' >

Dunno what the court has decided at this time but 1 
hope, the teacher gets away with that common a^ault charge.
‘ Actually his nibs should‘be up on a charge of violate 
ing humian dignity, , if there is such a statute on the books.

day and age. we wrongdoers had to bend over, 
arid ais (most of us had threadbare pants we really felt it, not 
from a namby pamby belt, but' from a swishy, pliant jand 
thin cutting cane —excruicating. I squirm even noTy from liie 
memory. But .that was all part oif the .game. defy authority, 
call the tihie and bite on the bullet when paying the pip€$r.> 

- Bift I’m thinking that, jmpsjt'^ of ns would have tangled 
physically wijihi authority before we’d bare our Jbuttocks. That 
goes; Jaeyohd- co^Tppiral punistoeiit; diat’s humiliation .r-^. 
offensive human d^nlty .-and, even' a rebellious schoolboy: 
has the right to be able to safeguard his.digntty. -

-i^yway I hope-lhe s^bol principal is upheld in^far- 
as having the right- to adin^sfer corporal pimishment, 
recalcitrants.''

'Ti^uble seems to be with parents — Johnny runs home 
and heels' that teacher,’ gayel hijm a'hcking . and poppa and 
imommia hit' the roof. Harikinl^ back k^ih "to my day, when 
v^e got a licking we kept quiet- and hoped our parents would • 
not hear about; it. As..6ft^' ^ not a licking at school meant 
a licking at hqime for -having got licked at school.

. And talking, .alwut odrporM punishment I’d like the 
pqwers-that be tc post a Guardsman |on duty at Buc^l^gham 
Palace, carrying,, in^ead. oft a , rifle, o^e ihersewhip, along with 
the authority to. use it on the morons who. poke stupid fun 
at and**iindijdge tininiinorlacts of vmlence bn the jnien who are 
only , doing: what they have to do, in keeping with; a long 
tradition* * - - ■ .................... - J*

5 Those giggling, tititering half-witted tourists, J^r- 
ticularly the American^bre©^ .should . be. made; to study the 
history of those Guard "‘Regili^n’tb "aWd' their ‘ battle ' honors.

; This foot pbi^di^, rkiejk step; is, I . grant ybu,
for the birds^ but it always‘to^s tfiiat tbe foot pounding spit 
aiid polish soldiers prove , themselves when the drums begin 
to' play. *

^ I . And what do you know^ —- at our house everyone but 
yiirs tnily dnd of course our- dbg and 'cas
hdve gone- wild on potato saiad..-And it seems that eveiything 
else that is fit for a human to eat is tainted with the horrible 
Stfiff — to t^ink a family ^wiH do that to the man of the house. 

, > I WEI!diOT;lBlUL«IjE3^^ --r"l5ovm. a.^^ppimd this a.m., but 
- sbrnewherb; along, the lin© I gained-pounds day before, 
, libt gain one.^poimd — at press time. 204 — dbjecGve 1'70 
a dong, long way to Tippaitoy.

SgMte; to the Orient

More to see than ever 
when the 1959 PNE 
‘‘Salutes The Orienr 
—and, best of all, 
so much for free!
Tour the exotic East 
as you visit scores 
of fascinating 
displays in pavilions 
of Asian countries.
Enjoy all the Western- 
style fun of the fair, 
too... Western Canada^; 
greatest agriculturaf ' 
and horticultural shows >- 
and, for thrills 
Vancouver’s million- 
dollar Piayland.

Cmm SSSliSSSS

Bring the youngsters to Old MacDonald's 
Farm... U.$. Navy missiles show... 

rides and games galore in Kiddieland.
Follow sports championship tournaments... 
horse-racing...special Arabian Morse Show.
' Thrill to Kings and.Queen of the Sky on 
tlie high-wire ... sensational demonstratTon 

' by the R.C’.A.F. Golden Hawks.
SO MUCH MORE TO SEE...

so MUCH FOn FREEH

WATCR fOLUiS -AUjiUST 22^419
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AH Legion members - WA niembers

Com Boast 
Powell Beadi

friday, Aug. 21,8 p.m
Please note dole chonge,

Sing song, music by Bill Reid

If inclement weather, sing-song 
to be at Secretary's home

^^Mr. and -Mrs. H. Thorii- 
thwaite of Ljower Slimmer^' 
land had as their guests,vMrl 
ai^ iMrs. Geo. Dewar of Westl 
Vancouver.

Miss liOis Read . ^d ^ Mis£ 
May Howard r^iirne^ last 
Wednesday from a week’s holrr 
iday at the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. ^ Ai: Gleji
have just returned from Van- 
couvesr where they ^‘ attended, 
the wading of Mr. - Glen’s 
niece. Miss ^Dorothy Glen, 
daughter of Mr., and MrS. Sa(tn 
Glen of Lumby.

Don and Murray McArthur 
have return)^ from' Victoria 
where they have^been holiday- 

, ing^ ■■ '■

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hadkman 
returned. Tuesday from ar vac
ation in Edmonton and Sylvan 
lake,'Alberta with Mr?,and 
T. Jehner and Miss Marion 
Jehner of Ann Arbor. On their 
return they' werexacconjip^": 
ied -by Billie Jehner, whd will 
holiday for '"the next tw6 
weeks ih Stmumerland,
' • * ‘ - * , " \

Visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence. Meadows
for the past three weeks was
Mr. phaflie Atkin of Brandon,

' ' ''

Visitors at the. home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ian McCuaig are the

Mrs. C^il i^oirgSn - enter
tained ^ Whdnemay^^rMts.: 
Cyril Woo^ridfi^';^^i|^hnan, ^ 
Wash., virh6f^^is\ "visitin’i^ i' here ^ 
with her ^^o, chiidr^,," Jann' 
and Cqiih. Dr. Woodbridge is 
attending .. a convention in 
Montreal

; ; Dt; and Mrs. J. M. McArthur 
rand ' daughter Heather, - have 
rietunied froirn a • tivo , week 
camping trip to Banff -^and 
Glacier National park. They 
were accompanied on the: tr^ 
by Mr. and Mrs. G^ Ru^ell of 
Penticton. - " .

ujia Nancy Anne Shaw of :
^rmeir’s brother ■^ter- j Wash, is visiting her
in-law, Mr. and in law and daughter, Mr. r
McCuaig and three children of
Montreal.

^Neui^f
UMJiAftiikaSi MaciVs Sale Con tinues

for you who '
know good fashion 

and good value

Good selection reyersibto-skirts & pliaids!
keg. 25.00 ...... Sole price 16.95

,::Reg. 19.95 ...... Sole price 14.95
Reg. 14.95 ...... Sole price 11.20

Dress racks have been revised! „
' Prices range from $4.95 up 

Q^ens of dresses from which to choose!
;r5

Suit speciols -
• ■ m .........

Pure wool suit, blue, sixe 14 .. Sole 34.95
Regular $51.95

,100% Botany wool gray, 14, Sole 34.95
Regular $49.50 v

<100% wool'wbrsted brown, size 16,24.95
. Regular $4f.95 . . ^ '

1 only'linen suit, yellow, size 14 .. 10.00
Regular $29.95 . , , ij

r ' * • ' ■. . . f ■'

Many more from which to choose

Good ronge of Jdckots for work or ploy 
Priced f ro*h . ... • • ............$1 *49

and Mrs. Adrian Moyls, Trout 
dreek., : .

* *'-»«■
Guests at the home: of Mr. 

and Mrs. J._Y. Towgqpd ^
their .son and daUghtir-in-law 
Mr.;and Mrs. Arthur' Towgobd 
and two children of Montreal.

o • ■ *

Mr and Mrs''E. D. Burke ahd 
little daughter Glennis;. Van
couver wereLjweek end guests 
of Mrs. Burkes, parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bendig. .

Mr. and M^. Bradford and 
son, formerly of Trout Creek 
have moved to Chilliwack.

Holidaying at the ho-mei of-" 
Mr. and Mrs Walter iRothweli .J 
of Trout? Creek are Mr.; Roth- ; 
well’s nephew and. his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Riddle^of ; 
Victoria. ; “ ” - -
'-i ■' \ '*
RESIAR^H

Recent 'visitors to the Sum- ' 
merland Research Stotion and ^ 
home of'iDr. G. dir- ^
ector of the Research Station, 
were C. H. Wake from the^ of
fice of the High Commissipher: 
for tlje United Kingj^ni 
tavi^'^ahd Dr, H. U.'I^nlier of . 
Winkler,'Mamtojba.'They were 
accompanied by their-‘faimUies. ' 
Mr. Wake represents toe Brit- ? 
fer: Ministry of Agriculture R^d, 
Food anja is: currently- .visiting' 
Western 'Canada observing ag- ' 
r iciilture industry ^ahd, research

One short' coot, .. .. sole pricjs $4.95
Wool worsted. Blue. Original price' $25.00

" " ' r- ''' ...................

Mony good values on our special rock. 
Assorted items, priced from 95c to 3.95

Plostic windoyr shades, to clear'at $1.29
Plastic drapes,  ............sale jirico'$1.75
Plastic cottage sots ......... ... 89c
Striped hand toy^dte, tox40:if^tr

16x34, pdir .:;. $1:00
---- Largo setectidfi.of yaqlgfl^s ....

; .20^:aiid'33^%' .discodiilf:'

Granyill^ Street

’ *cl

'\j’- , y

' ' ■ f'' '■
Sumnierldnd.. I . I •' f .

...... •..................... ~ '

NeatetnaJ
'. ■ • I ■ .1

< ■ ■ • I • ■

PHONE HY4-3956;r
‘ ” fr ‘

First of the fresh ftHi- 
vofter the strike arrived i 

this tndrnlnr. -

Salmon 
lb. • e e e e e e t 69c

coii
lb. « e e # • t e'^

V.

35c
1'

Seryice
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■r'f:A Rotepoym' MMtliiig. will ,;liie

1- ^ -r - ^

of 8:00 p.m. Jin the .
''''■' * V- <

.Auditorium "
of the Junior-Senior HigK School

to discuss fhe proposed . ^
'The Conyoip Gi^ek Dom Imprbyoment 

By-low. No. 887. 1959'
^ G. D. Smith,

Municipal Clerk

Lets Face If Kids!
School Time Noi^

But you. will, feel beffer obouf if off^ 
shopping few your, bock. to;Schobl ni^ear.

f e MEN'S
. > wiMiRv^’

-Suipnierlaifai?^ 3.

iS*

Moief Savers This
Week if The Groceteria

JTomato Jdee
Ghoice qiidlify. 20 ox»

Cri^od Pmeapple
T5 o%i tins

2 for 25<

2 tor 37<
■ i

Tfk;

Buy noiyf. and sove!

.‘9 y r. .'.t ^ .
. V.*

At reduced prices!

j-r-

: Siah^ 9 at l
C^onere the CW^^aws

^ ’ ,tokenv on. a! picnic 
by '^thc p^^ellqws Lodge and 
fElet^ahs to ^d .around Ke
lowna. The first "stop was at 
the government, pa^k north of 
here whqre 'dsome jinembers 
had tables^ set in a -grove of 
peach trees and tea Snd^ coffee 
and ice cream ready. While 
bavingf lunch- thc5^ company, was 
entertained - -by Mr. Dockerty 
and Miss Ihinn with accordian 
jimsde.' Miss Dunn also sang.

The president then thanked 
tbs. Lodge for its kindness.

Af ter lunch^^e^qne got in
to the.cars to go^ north... At 
Westbank -the party took" the 
route by^the vetei|an*s settle^ 
ment and th^ accrossJto’-Ke- 
lowiia. The newi idiox^in^ cen- 
;tre was visited and the beau
tiful park, where. Wing to tihe 
large nutniber ot cars it 
hard to find a parking^^pac^.
, After a' splendid ^afterWon 
tlie group Turned 'to Stim- 
merland/'
' T^ be no meeting of
the Association in August;

Witnesses To
Convm At
MW^esbmnster

; Atbout 5.P of Jehovah’# Witr 
nesses from the .Summerland 
coiigTCigation wiU- attexid a 
District Convention in New 
Westminster Sept. 3 to 8.

J. 'R. I^ior. presiding {min
ister of the ^ummerand .,con- 
gregaitiom in announctnkj: the 
plaxis ' of the local delegates, 
said that it has been necessary 
to cancel all local ' meetings 
from September 4 to 7, due to 
many being* away for the as 

’seihbly.

Special this week!

»10N
WiLUIVEIttl

Reg.v 8.95 and 4.98
For 3.98 & 4.98

T nick of dreagps 
to clear ot 4.98

. Qt the
.1.. .,.j».

VAaEV snilf SBDP
W. SUMMERLAND 

Nest to Credit Union

Fredi frozen foods from Super-Volii!.

Sirawbmries, York 15 oz. 3-$L00
Peas, Snocap 12 oz. 
Crumpets, 6s.
Waffles, 6s :
TY Minute Dinner

Beef, turkey, cKickeit

Ice Cream Caps, 6s 
Cream Bnimsticks, 4s 

Ice Cream Sandwiches, 12s 
Sherebet; flavors^ 16 oz.

3-49<

2^
25<
79<

SyPiR-HAiy

0AUrFMfArS_
Tnrkef, gradoA lb. 49<

10-15 lb., oven ready
■' ■., .' ‘■■.'S,   ; ■ ■.■■■ - ‘v- •„

Side. Bacon; haU lb. pack
Burns Campfire. '

Bound or roast, gr. A lb 75p

2r59p

J' C/ff100'u B.C OVVNbD AND OPbRATED m

SUPERVALU
WherG Cj^uality Cosfs Nio iMorG^^

■ • , -'.a ,, .s

West Summerldiid.
lini'—■ ’'wmamiJ



Orchard Run
Continued from page 2 

pol^: storage or, if cold storage 
Is full, they are put into cojm- 
Inion storage.
I When their.turn comes these 
|ipples are puf over the. gradf-' 
.W, sorted into extra fancy, 
jfancy. cee grade and . culls, 
^ey ^ down the grader line 
luid are'dropped into bins ac
cording to grade and : size. . ^ 

We. will .vassuihe that cee 
^rade is not going to be paok- 

immediately ^ut' will - Ibe 
placed loose in cold storage. 
tJp' to now a box of cee ^ade 
]|as as much expense charge
able to it as has a box of ex- 

fancy or fancy. This a- 
mo^tcs to SOc or 60c and may 

from one packing house 
tb another.

; Since cee grade is not to be 
]^cflced at once the fruit is 
placed loose In boxes and for 
this toe packers are paid 3c 
dr 4c a box. The f boxes are 
cocked in cold storage until 
:i|irther mstructions are issued 
If at. a iMer date it is decided 
to pack cee grade, it is bought 
I^ck to toe grauer roomi, pack 
bd for the fresh fruit market*

IhUrs.. Fri.', Sat.,“;Mbn 
i Tues. and-Wed. * ' 

August 20, 21, 22, 24, ^5, ^6^
. Sfe^pin^ Qequ^

Sjhowing at 6:45 and 9 p.m. 
^ui^ay, 2 p.m;, _ Special- ^ 

c|dl&ei];*s matinee. '
C^iireh: 35c' all showings.

2 msatinees..JSaturddy 
. 1.00 and 3.25-p.m.",

then goes (back to cold stor
age to await shipping instduc; 
tions.

All this extra handling and 
double packing, (means; extra 
cost.'If no nuffket can be 
found fox cee grade it is. shipr 
*ped off to toe pKTOces^g 
plant without- :lto1her handl
ing costs,, but- it still has that 
bfigmal SOc or. 60c.,7charge ar 
gainst it * plus cold . storage 
costs.-

Even' so this could be less 
expensive than wrapping^anij 
packing all cee grade through 
toe season then ending up 
with no (market; but the juice 
plant. ^ ' r
Another' Problem . •
However, the delayed pack-; 
ing policy has a special cold 
storage problem that may be; 
diHicult to" overcome ih so'md 
packing houses., Being loose 
in orchard boxes any , given 
quantity: of cee grade require^ 
n^ore‘storage space than pac-i 
ked fruit; proibably 20 to' 25^ 
percent more ;

Most' packing houses in to^ 
south-end pf toe- valley^ a 
now pinched for cold stoibgel 
space and if: they have ai^ loti 
of r cee ^ade- to 'store; loose,; 
.whether in'■ boxes or bins.' 
more' cold storage' constrrrct-! 
ion wtould be necessary, and 
tl4s for a low quality product* 
for which there mlay be. no 
-sale-^--"■‘■'i'-.
' it is now ' apparent ' thht a 
delayed... pack policy for qee 
^adcf-'is^ not-^^^ample aa, it 
might first appear.' -

My own views , about, cee 
grade . are; grow^ as little^ as 
-plossible. If there^is ho market 
for a commodity; toen stop 
producing it or -^edtice' prod
uction -to a minimum. .

service

I no oumifioriona KOTiew'
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THURSilAir, AUGUST 24 % 
5:30 Wopd^; Wcto

Ed'land; Rom''" . ; 
CHBC-TV N'ewa 
Shell Weather ^ V ; 
C5HBC-Ty Sports -; 
iWfiairs on ^Tonight 
Sheriff of CtocHlse I 
Dance .parade ;
George Sanders ' 

Mystery Theajtre '
8:30 Have ' Giiti Mil-. Trav: 

Wyatt Earp 
Laiwrence Welk show 
Wrestling . *
CBC-TW News 
Power^ Weather 
CHBG-TV SportE 
CBC Film News " 
OkahaganI; Western 

Playhouse (Kit Garson) 
FR1DA;Y AUG. 2i 
"5:30 Mighty Mouse 

Discoveries 
uHBC-TV^^News • 
CHBG-TV Weather 
GKBiCrTV; Sports I ; 
Whait’s on Tonight ; - 
OK Farm; and. Garder 
E^iOratio.ns . 
Suspicion'' \
Britain Now 
Who knows

6:00
6:30
6:40
6:45
6:55
7:00
7:30
8:00.

9.00 
9:30 

VOOO 
11:00 
11:05 
11:10 
11:15 
11:25-

6:00 
6:30 
6:40 
6:45 
6:55 
7:00 

] 7:30 
8:00'

8:30 
9:00 
9:30

10:00 Desert Viptbiyl 
11:00 OHO]^^ irv News 
11:06 PbwerKweatoep.' “
11:10 OH^-W- S^rts'^ V 
11:1'5_ CE5)C .mini .r,]^ew»

iTlirTBIihff ' Goddess) ^ ^ 
SATUMAX,.,: AUG.722 .
4:30.- six Gun’Tto

Rih tin Tin C
Playbill ' 7

tips for Tables ; ;
Ertol FlynhcThesttfe - 
Syrthig- Eai^ ;•' "7

v.PeiTy presents v ' 
9.-00 City' ;;
9:30 Great .Movies

? (Clouded Yellowr' - 
11:00 CBC fSlm: NfeWls - ^ ' 

Power. Weather rr:; ;- 
^enueaes'Performance’ 
cue-: I&V'jNewl v•:;S^f: 
Premiere . pertqrmance- 

*^Ti>me Out for Jdui^.er) ' ; 
Sunday,^ August 23 ~ p 
3 zsb -Ckiod 141 e.. The^t^ - - 

Speaking-of Pets- 
Country 'Galendar- V 
Holiday Edition - 
TBA.
TBA ■ I-
Bob, Cjimmings^:
Father Knows Best 

7:00. P8cem!ber<^Bfide.. - . - 
7:30 ^Rhapsody .

Ed Sullivah; Show^ 
World •'^Sta^ • ''-1' % : . ? 

;Golf
UK playhouse ' 

Monday, August .24; - ,/% ,. •
6:00 On safari -.............

; 6rl5 CJ]h(Udren*s Newsreel 
: 6:30;-i'CiU3C>tX:';Ne^s..;

6:40 ShelL-Weatlier -
CHBC-tV'. ;Spprts> ~ ■ 
Where oid'tciiii{iit:%^: 
Fighting 'Words % ^
Playbill %
The
Jpan'^d|fi«|l^dw7 ■' 
"Danny': th'Pma8<iihdw-|
Cann«pn^Ball5.%^|f. - J 
Dc^iu^ .Fiaylidu|e " >
Rothman’si'News ; .
Power .
CHBG-TV Spdrif 
CBC Filmed News 
Okanagan Comray

11:05
11:10
11:15
11:25

4:00
4:30
■5:00
5:30
5:45
.6:(IQ
6:30

8:00
9:00
9:30

ili>:30

6:45% 
6:55' 
7:00 
7:30 

s6:00 
8J30 

: .9 ;00 
9:30 

10:00 
i|:00 
ii:05 
!li:10 

1-11:15 
11:25

U.VV »3K$p X3t;yUXia
8:30 Chevy Show ,
9.;80, Decoy .7^

-:10:Oa?>:edinmand ih: Battle I- 
10:30^. Carnival . . 
ii:00 GHBG-TP News 

!" 11:05 Power Weather 
11:10 CHBC-TP Sports 

.11:15 C^ Film n^ws- 
|11:25 Qkenagan i'Mysteqr; .
playhouse ('Charlie ^Cliah'pn I 
Broadway) >
^V^edn^sday/Aiigus^^ 26 

6:00 Albert 
f6:3() -CHBCrTV! l>lews.
:r6:40 Shell Weather 

6715 CHBC-TV Sports 
'; 6:6§;: theatre Time
I^Tod l Ihree R’s.
N7:30. : Shirley Temple 

8:30 . .Live a borrowed life 
Kr^t Music Hall 

t 9:30;^^-Bat vMasterson 
10:00 Stt^io Pacific 
10:30,; iCldse up . ; <
ll:00\ Rotfiman’s News 
11:05 Power I'Weather 
11:10 GHBBC.tv Sports 
il:!5 CBC Filmed^News 
.11:25 Adrniral Adventure 
playhouse (Stag) '

-s

FOR DEPENDABLE

•V

playhouse .Brewsterls ,-,Milli.QnLS 
i^iesday, August'25 
4 5:4S World Ps^j^rt .; ; 
16:15 Cartoon Istory bodic ■ '
6:30 CKBC^d?VSNews; 4 4 J 

i 6:40 Shell Weather 
!6:45 CHBC-TV Sports r

7:00 ,twifo; forl'i^ysics 
7:30 Leave it to Beaver'

SERVICI

V You. can depend' oh-. ouV 
expert' technicians to find 
out what’s with your
XV^^^ahd^makc it right fast. 

WE COME PROMPTLY 
AT YOUR CALL.

. ALL WORK-IS- 
GUARANTEED!

yy. C-."Y mm: s
ELEGTRIG ltd.;

i J Phhhe. HYdisdSl -■?

u

^ i : IM >1
.............M ' ' ' v ■'f

RffREqiMii^w^istoVfry;' : %

•RtwiiiRctslHiiwt •,©. uiiiup

Thli adywtirtilwm W wot wiMWWd w ahrtiywl by «i* Uguw CpmwrSwn) or i>y!>lWi Owiijipw Pfl«»l) ColiimM*.

f'
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Miss Barbara F%dge left on 
^idey for. PortltiiKi, Ore; 
where she will be the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
will attend the /anriual reun
ion of the lOOF pilgrimage of 
youth to. ithe United Nations 
.being 'held there this week 
IVIiss Fudge was delejgate^ from 
Summerland’ on the trip to 
New York .last year. ; -

• Mr., and , Mrs. E. F. Weeks 
have returned from - a camp-^ 
injg libli'diay in the North Ok
anagan. , -

. Mr. and Mrs. J. E.' Ted'der 
of Kamloops are spending a 
Week with the former’s moth
er, .Mrs J. Darke.

Mr. and Mrs.. Arnold Gay- 
ton, acccmpanied by Mrs, W, 
Brown .. are spending a week 
in Vancouver.■ ■* . \ *'■ ; ’’v
V Marge Clark left 'Puesday 

'to spend ^a holiday in ‘ Van
couver. ' ■ ~

.Mr. end Mrs. George.Dewis 
and Marjorie left last week- 
end ,to spend a holiday in 
Bariff.

Mr, and Mr.'s, -p.. .!. wi-^^'er 
and sonvrBiof’-by^ o:fe-Vancouver.' 
arrived' Friday to visit at the 
home of the latter’s, narents 
Mr and M^s. George ' LewisV

Mr. and Mr.-?. A. F. Graw- 
•P''rd r'Ti.+oreH +o 
tlle wroyo flC-
romn^Uied" by Mi'^s Barbara 
Fudge. ' ,

- .Guests at the home of Dr 
and Mrs. J. C. W;ilcox for a 
few days last week was Mrs. 
Angus MacMillan of, Vancou
ver. _ ^ .

:.Mr. and Mrs. George L^is. 
Jr. and family moved' td^Ol- 
iver Friday,; Mr. ‘ liewte -hav
ing accepted a positioiT on the 
teaching "sta^ , there.

Dr. Lppatecki and Dr
J.' L. ^fliason leftr last week
end to 'attend the Internation
al' Botanical /Goh^ess,^ ibeing
held iri^^^ Montreal. ,

; r* - ...
- Mrs. N. Napiierlahd . Mrsi N. 
Sparks of Vancouver- yisitdd 
with Mr. and Mrs Jack Dun-
sdon last week*/ -v.".

Mr. and Mrs. S.^Hemingway 
and family left bn Monday to 
visit in Vancouver vbefore re
turning to their home-fn.',i^s- 
katoon, Sask.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ijocke- of 
Vancouver are/Visiting at the 
home of Mr. end Mrs. H.

..Richardson.
*' .♦ '• .....

Mr. and Mrs. George D\u- 
sdoh ^ and Gordon left om Sat
urday for > a holiday in Banff.

, S.,.. ' ♦ ...♦ . •*

Mr. and E. R. BuUer 
had visiting thbm last wedk- 
endl Mr and Mrs. Guy Wint
ers and family froiin Mission. 
Mrs. Winters Is a nieco ofMr* 
Rutlcrs,

HI,' ,..y.

Miss Naiicy,Fudge 4|, ^ehd-,, Mr.Varid M|rs,t -Fred .Richard
ing two ' weeks —visiting in 
West Vancopver. with-iher; aunt 
and uncle, Mr and:-Mrs. ‘Gor-. 
don Lott "

sod aridfamily'of^ Powell Riv- 
, ed have been visiting a ^ the 
home of; Mr ^ arid';Mrs.<-E,' .F, 
Weeks:' '

;Mr. and:, Jte Jack Mujmford 
aridS faraily'''Of .Vancouver' vis
ited. with iVtof arid; Jack
Durisdon during" the £i^stweek

The Misses Elaine Ihinsdon^ 
Brenda' "Parker and Jennfer 
Penny>:,,returned;’> oii Monday 
.after ^rattendirig- ^the Banff 
.ychool -ot Fine ^Arts.:

'•w

.-'in- '5' -ff*-.
, Guesls of Mr. and\ i^si G. 

ItorpOT Otf Trbiit Greeki have 
been their daughter >'£^d \ son 
in law, Mr! and I.
Johnson and family of Kimb-. 
■erly.

.V- -• ■ • . r- ■

Mrs. H. Penkethj is^^eaving 
S^unmerland,. to pnpE^e her 
home in Vancouver. ,

CORfeUGATEP CONTAINERS RATE HIGH 
iNi iG4MNG;Alib STACKING T^ESTS

Recent findings of the Rieseareh Sfetion at Sunmierland, B.C.,
. sho.w-thatn,o:«l;;iristead of tajdng the standardSEVEN days requfred,

■ f^it'iri coi^hted contain^ cools to 32 degt^ ... safdy in only 
,pyE :daysl And^new, durable, water-resistan^ glues plus incre^d' 
stiffness of njaterials pennit the stacking... fisii^ advanced metiiods 
'A. of cbrnlgated boxes to full warehouse height fyi^ojit fruit dainage. .

’’.V

<A!

990 Richter Sfe; Kelowna..; phone :POpIar;2:2146

iiAfijro.'' r-t; ^; .;,>:'A ril.HFACKAOINO r«obU;JI$,i • V U M • • l>IVWOOO

S';
r* i''aMp'liS

fhe'lpnly 'mdnnfacturcip pf cprru(^jqU(l)hQ'^P9 in. lnHTi9T\
^ ...........

' '-it'
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Pehiicton Red Sox 9*3
Stmnnerland Macs contamied 

their losing ways here Sun
day whW they lost to the ppw 
erful, i^gue leading ; OUv^ 
GBCTs by a score oi • 9~3, . 0

- Oliv^^s £isenhut ' ca^ ' ar 
shadow cd things to. come 

'when, first man at bat, ' he 
clout^ otzt.a home run.

counter^ that one-by 
counbhiing a] base on bails0 
two singles and a steal for twb- 
runs/ ■- 0 , / ■ ’

: ^ey a<Med anolheri^thefe 
labt run of the. game; in the 
foui^ when Skinner’s double 
.drove In Hooker.

The ..visitors complied 12 
jhits a^inst Cristante (tagged 
s^.;los||^ piitcher afler storting 
for one inning), BonthOmc who 
pitched^ for. six imdngs and 
Hooker who pitched two

Winhiiig-lpitcher, Gary Dries* 
sen, , losing pitcher IDonr Crist4 

rante. ‘
Home runs Panl JUsenlTut. 
2b"HitS: Bob Barker/, l^n 

Skinner, Gary Dr^essen, Jim

> Drie^en went the. disitmu^ 
for'.t>Uver yielding . only five 
Scattex^ hits. ,j
iSa'inixhierland.

V " ' ab r hpd’a e
Jinnpi^, ss r...-__ 4 3 1
Biollc^ cf_______ 3 1. 2 .
Parker, c__:___ 4 1 2 9. i
Kato, lb____ 4 2 1.
Taylor, gb_____ 4 2 - 5 3 ,
Hpoike?*, p--------,4 1^ 1
Cristahte, If 3 3 .
Skhin^, rf____ 3 1.
ti^onthoiujK, gb — 3 ' 2 1

WAMTAOS

Cade:

{ BY-HERB snUFSOlNV- ;
EleVen membe:re ah^ .two 4. 

visitors were at the rifle ran
ge ■ on Sunday ihorningv^- 
visitors were -Dave' Ridding-' | 
ton and Phil Richardson. , ?
\ "Weaither conditions were 
very good, although a fresh
wind caused so(me>* difficidties 
at . the GOO yard range. Eight 
of the memibers fired 10 shot 
matches at j 500 ; and 600 yard 
with the 'following results: A. 
McGargar 94, Cliff Dimsdon 

Continued on, page 12

^:*wiTl meet on
’ \..V* - . ■

Friday, Augusl 21
in the Occidentl packing house 

’ at 8^:00 p.m.
. G^eoVge Stoll/ president

• \

iniBL Baseball
Summef land Macs vs Vernon

Xthiefic Pork . 2:30 p.m.

Simday, Augnst 23 •m.:

■ It
j 'x'-

; •. V--

'0

Pv-202
Thir oWvei publilhed/or difplayed,bv tl>«

•*tif of Drilish

v.yS'

for

Plan now to •nt'er ypiir fruits^; poultry, vegetables and 
hobbies; Ladie»;.dolti't forget to enter the. 

irait:.p1j0. contest.
For fiirtfior f>qrticu|dirs .ca 11 
J. Kirk
Agriculture $ectioii

"ji'

S. A. /^acDpnald 
Hobby .section

I

r'h.

Or
r"

i'V
.tr .

Wt! "vsnoSP
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The CaDyon C^h
^ The Corppirdftailh of the District of 

Suitiiiiierlancl, By-ldw Nol 887
;A By-law ^pf The Corporation of the District of; Summerlsuid 

;,, toCauthorize the undertaking: of- repairs and improvements to 
^}lLe^.M ^ter^ storage system and to authorize the bor-. >
rowing of the suiil bfr.$50,000.00 for Uie purpose of such works ^ 

WHEREA&srit is deejmed jadvisslble and expedient; to 
ondertake the followng works, namely the repair and im- .. 
provement .of The Corporation of the District- of Summer- - . 
land’s Canyon Creek da|m, located' bpproximdt^y 20 'hailes 
West of the municipality an^ forming t|f = the water
storage system owned lay The Corporation|^V.,th^i District of . 
Summerland. - j -noniti p.

AND whereas the estijmat^ cost of tlje works-des- - 
cribed in the,next preceding paragraph, hereof is the sum.of 
$50,000.00. ^ ,

AND WiHEREAS it is deemed necessary to borrow 
upon tile credit* of The Corporation of the District of Sum- ..

- merland the said sum of $60,000.00;- 'which is the amount of .... 
the debt intended to Ibe creat^ by this By-law, th© said ^sum 
of $50j000.00 *to be borrowed pursuant to the provisions- of./,., 
this By-law to be used for the works above de^ribed. \ . '

AND WHEREAS the estimatetj lifetime of the works . 
by this By-law hereinafter authorized: and describe^- aforesaid 
-is in excess of 20 years/ / ^

AND WIHEREAS it is intended- to create' the deht here
inafter authorized in the year 1969 and’the amounts of "the • 
assessed value for general municipal purpose of the taxable 
land and improvements for the years 1957>1968 and 1959 
are respectively as follows:- ■

■ ■' ;■ For the year 1957 L...:.—__ ________ $6,2i27,492.00'
. .. For the year 19158 ___ $6,358,407.00 '

. ' For the year 'li9l5-9 _______ __________ _ $7,060,666.00
AND WHEREAS the amount of the existing debenture 

debt of The Corporation of the District of Sumiherland is .^e 
sum of $373,2515 .'98 and no amount of the principal or interest. 
of the said debenture, debt are in arrears.

AND WHEREAS the approval of the Inspector of Mun
icipalities for the Province of British Columbia has been 
obtained.

: AND W’^HERBAS the approval of the Provincial Healthy 
Officer has been o(btained/ /

NOW THEREFORE the Mimicipal Council of The Cor
poration of th.e District of Summerland, ih open meeting as*-' 
sembled, enacts as follows: .

1. ThiQit it.shiall be lawful for The-Corporation of the: 
Distridt of Summerland to do- the work hereinsufter in 
this section of this By-law described, and such work is here
by authorized, namely, to undertake, the repair and improve- 

ment to Canyoh'preek Dam, being a part of the water storage 
Bystem owned by The Corporation, of the District of Sum
merland. ■ . '

i2. That for the purpose of-doing the work authorized 
by- section of this B!y-law it shall be lawful for The Corp
oration of the District of Summerland to borrow upon the. 
credit of the said Corporation the si:m of $SO<000.00 and to 

• , issue Debentures for such sum with interest at Six per cent
(B%) per. annum ;ias hereinafter more particularly describe^, 

said .'sumiOf $50,000.00 to be so raised by borrowing 
iShall be used for" the work authorized Iby' section- 1 of thiis 

- ' By-law.' ^ .
Uiis By-law shall

be serial Deb^tufes.ahd. shall ;b© dated tire first day of Nov
ember, 1959, and shall have atti^ched thereto coupons for the 
payment of interest at the rate of 6% per annum payable 
Semi-annually on the fir^ day of May and the first di^ of 

/v.Noyemiber in each year of the currency of the Debeninre®* 
land the principal lof the said^ Delbentures shall be repayable 
by annual instalments during the currency of the Debentures, 
and the instalment for the repaymient of principal in each 
year together with the amount reqtiir^ for the payment of 

; interest in each, year shall be as set out' in the following 
schedule: .
SOHEDUtE OF PAYMENT OP DEBENTURES 
Column 1 Column 2 X Column 3 Column 4
Year- Total principal Total interest-Total princlpel

, . /; payable ■ payable ^ &
■ ‘^■,' :C^payable-

1960 ...................$.2,000.00 $ 3;()00;00 $ 5,000.00
1961 ____ _____... 2,000.00 2,880.00 4.880.00

, 1962  _______ 2,000.00 2,780.00 4,760.00
1963 ------- .*._____ 2,000.00 2,640.00 4,640.00

^ . 1964  _    2,000.00 2,620.00 4,520.00
1966 ------- 2,000.00 2,400.00 4;400.00
1966    2,000.00 ' 2,280.00 4,200.00
1967 .......2,000.0,0 2,160.00 4,160.00
1968 —2,000.00 2,040.00 4,040^00
li969   2,000.00 '1,920.00
1970 L 3,0i0Ci.W 1,800.00 4,800.00

......................... ................................................................ . li fif 'Vimiiiiii
■I ^ ■

.y

1959
1971

1972 .

4.'> ■ '
’ '■ '.P i ^ ■„.../■■ ■■ 3,000^00/

3,000.00

1,620.00

1,440.00

4.620.00

4.440.00

1973
• •• ,.Jf > *• '

3,000;00 1,260.00 4,260.00

1974 _______...... 3,000.00 1,080.00 4,080.00

1975 . 3,000.00 900.00 3,900.00

1976 ____ ______ 1./___ 3,0^.00 720.00 V 3,720.00

^ 1977 3,000.00 " 540.00 3,540.00

1978 siooo.ocr ^ 360.00 3,360.00

' 1979 SiOOO.OO ' 180;00 ^ 3,180.00 .

- “ ■ '■■■■. . ■
j ..

$50,000.00 $34,500.00 $84,500.00

. *■' A*

4. That ,the respective specific Sums set out in Column 
2 of the schedule contained;-in section 3 of this OBy-law ^all 
be provided 'mr^ch respective corresponding year set out : in 
Column ;l of : the said schedule/during the currency of the »

^ said Debentiures. for the repayment of principal, and the res
pective specific sums ,set out in Column 3 of the said schedule 

- tbntairied ii|^;Sectioh-3 of this B be provided in
each resp^ctiwe. corresponding year set out in Column 1 of 

. s^d f sb^hedule during the currency of the said Ddbentures 
• "for the-payngtent. of interest.
- : . Debentures The .

Cbr^ra^i^, oJ^-i^e -pistrict of Summerland shall levy and 
^ raiseiBy- a ^^hfficienf therefor over and above all oithei:

rates, -bri a^ theji.and and improvements subject to taxation 
; •= for ^generai^municipal purposes within the said Corporation 

• tlie>'?^ime" time and iir the same manner as other ral^, in 
-i each of ilthe^yeam set out in Goliipui T of the said sc^dule 

.X . con;^ineld in section 3 of “This By-law the total , amouilt-re
quired fbr repayment of principal and payment of interest as 
showh,iiii Column 4 of the said sdiedule opi)osite the year!

' shown’id Coliihui 1 of the said schedule, so that the said Cor- 
■ ’poration|may make -the annual repiayment of principal, and 
‘ payi^nts of interest required by the siaid Debelhtures.

^ '- ‘ 6.1! That the Debentures authorized to be-issu^ pur- 
sdant' toi; this By-law shall be in sums of not less than One 

' HuhdrM Dollars ($109.00) each; - : ^
•-;t:7.’ That the principal and interest^of the/said Debentures 

authbrlz^ by this By-^law ^all !be payable in lawfuT mon^^ 
of Canada at the Bank of Mcaitreal, West Summerland, Brit-' 
ish Coli^bia, and _ait the principal office of the Bank, of Mo]^--:;;. 
traal . in ;t^ of Vancouver or Victoria, British Oalmn-■ /
bia; at the option of the holder thereof. . : - -

- 8. That the said Debentures shall be sealed with the,::^ 
Corporate Seal of The Corporation of ^the^ District of :
m^land and {Shall be signjgd by the R^ve and Treasurer of^ 
the? said Cojg^orsation, and : coupons' attached to the "said
Debentures-phall bear ‘the signatures of the said officers pf^: 
the said Corpomtiion, and such si^atures attached to 
said Coupons may be written, or inny be:stamped, 
lithographed, or be in other‘facsimile forpa. v

9. That all or any of the said Debentures- may contaia^^/ - 
or have endorsed thereon a provision- for.registration. r ;

10. This By-law shall^ te on 'theidate of
11. That'thiS'By-^w jmay be cit^Tor all purposes as^

/‘The ‘Canyon:CreekrDaihvlmprovemetAv^ . ' / /;f
- 'Read fast time by: the Municipal C^unril of The-^Cbr-k . /|r 

poratipn of the District of Summerland, the eighteenth day■
. August, 1959, read a second time by the said Municipal (Munf Kv 

cil the' eighteenth day of August,/1969, read a third time by’ / 
thP srid Municipal Couxicil the ei^teenth day of August, 1959.

Received- approval of the Ihsp^tor of Mxinicipal- ; |
: ities for 1be;Province:c^^^^^^B^ Cohimbia;; on the nineteenths f| 

day of'August, 1959. ^
jEleceiyed the assent of the owner-electors of The Cor-, x | 

poxation of the District of Summerland the __d^ of : /

' ' Reconsidered, finally passed and adopted by the’ Mun- x
iOipal Gbimcil of The of the District of Summer- /•
land, sealed with the CorpoWte Seal of the said Corporation, 
and^signed Iby the Reeve and Clerk of the said (Soiparatipn,/ 
aU, on the day of ».4.-^-, 1959.

Reeve

' Clerk - '
TAXE NOnCE that 1^e above is a true copy of tthe 

bfopo$ed ibyrlaw U]x>n which the vote of the ownef-electon 
of the pnaunicipaUty wiU be at the basement of the
SUMMERlANiD MASONIC IHlAXiL., SUMMERIiAND, B.C., 
and ait the WINICIPIAL OFFICE, WEST SUMMERLAND, 
B;C.; oh the Third day of September, 1959, between the hours 
of eight o’clock in the forenoon'and eii^t o’clock in the after
noon, and that Andrew F. Calder HOs been appointed Return- 
ingl Odtticer for the purpose of taking and recording 'the vote 
ofelectqre.' /-' ■■ .x,:^„.au,-irrr

. DIATED at West Summerland, B.C., this eigHteenth day 
of Augbst, ■■•1959;'''' .

- :i;i '/ ..... O. D. .SMITH, ........ - ....
/ / Municipal Clerk.
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Pldsf^ring 
Stucco Work

. . ■•■.". .s '. ■. .

N

CALL ;
ROCCY BIAGIONl 
Summerland, B.C. 

Box 1S2
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« WE <30
TO WORK EA^T - 

bo IT R^KSHT!
■ , '• > i (ir^i ' ■ -

Call us when yp« need 
Plumbing or Heating Instal
lations or Repairs. Rely oe 
us to do the job right.

• -m ■

standard Sanitary 
& Crane Fixtures

Inglis Appliances & 
Automatic Washers

• Wfc .............

M O R <3 A N ' S 
Plumbing &'Heating
-- Phone Penticton *46lO •*— 

419 Main Sh, Fanticton

Colour In Your Ilome
Cao'' manufactures not only , 

employ high priced stylists to ' 
design 'their. car linteriors. but 
spend fantastic sums with in
dependent researchers to es- 
taiblish publih* colour prefer
ences. ■ Because color is big 
business,

Experts claim they - can- date 
most cars by color as quickly 
as tKfe average man can recog
nize. them by style 
Only recently, however, have 
color studies diown a decid
ed simjilaHty cin car. clothing-: 
and home furnishing trends. 
Cocoa brown cars first became 
popular about the time that 
cinnamon brown rugs began 
oiicts^iing the standard grey 
rug. In-19158. tangerine was 
the spring color in women’s 
fashion s^ops,. and simultan
eously becam® the high style 
accessoryv color ,fn our homes. 
Turquoise blue is currently 
outgeUing clear blue, both in 
our .stunmer clothes and our 
interior furnishings. *

v^^at does all this prove? 
I^imarily that public prefer
ences follow" a pattern. Most 
important, it indicates that toy 
careful study^ future^ ^preferr 
ences can be predicted, with 
some accuracy.

Just for fim, analyze your 
own farruly. Ask what color 
car they would' buy. what col
or dress or sport shirt ' they 
would like. Ask them “ what 
color they would like their 
room decorated. ^ ^ They j ust 
might have the si^e answer 
to all ttiree questions. .
. Ten years ago, white cera- 
tmic tile outsold aU coloims by 
a wide margin. But today 
pink is first. Green is second 
and-white ranks fifth!

Don’t be casual about color. 
Study your family’s piretfer- 
ehces and yoi^ own. Chances 
are the color car your husband 
chooses is the color you 
should paint his den!

PHONE south 8-5454

Septic Tank _ 
{leaning Service

— Reasonable Batps .—>

Verfion Wales 
Wesl-bank‘ B. G.

id. ‘Jii' INT

MARSHALL WJLLS

Vinyl Stucco Masonry Paint
I Avoid the "mess” of mixing old- 
J style dry powders with water! 

Apply P.V. A. directly to stucco, 
masonry; cemenV cinder blocks, 
brick, metals. AvaildbTe ih 4 
smart colors and white.

Blister ant

Alkali Resistant

Q u I etc ;D r y Ina

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
. Eoyalite Oil.Products 

Westminster Avc^ Penticton.
Penticton 

4398 -
phone
2626

MtiXiiM MtfUia

* Crystal clear glass framed 
in durable yinyh

* Prowler, proof locking 
hardware.

* Rain , free, dust resistant, 
indirect ventilation.

* Easy to handle glas^ .and 
screen inserts removable 
from inside.

'* Smooth vinyl surfaces of
fer simple soundless oper
ation with maximum wea- 
ther protection. ...

EXCLUSIVE dealers —
Cranston & Albin
Building Supply Division 

^ PHONE HI2-281d (Collect) 
“1027 Westminster W; 

PENTICTON, B'.C.

We specialize

Linoleum 
Floor Tiles 

Rugs
Woll to woll 

carpets

FLQR-LAY
Services Limited

524 BERNARD AVE. 
PHONE 3356 
KELOWNA

FOR COMPLETE . . .

Heoting & 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Gall Pentieton

3 127
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS
A.G.A. APPROVED 

'EQUIPMENT
AIaL MATERIALS 

AND WORKMANSHIP
CARRY 

One Year Guarantee

McKay & Stretton
LIMITED 

113 Main St. Penticton

BiKli'DIine!;
fM/OV' MME'MOK^

irVU AUOVOUR SfiOUSe. 
ey MODE/SMZING- 
THAT OLO HOUSE

BY THE GALLON

YOUR PAINTING NEEDS!
.-r

& Wside Ltd. V ’’

.tu 'Vi . STORE
iPhone HY4-3556 V West Summerland

Summer Days 
Ahead

Order Now •
SCREEN DOORS 
and WINDOWS

Always a full 
range of

CIL PAINTS 
in stock •

West Sttimnerlaiidi
• 1 ■ ■ i

WEST SUMMERLAND FHONS HY4.5S01
WE DELIYER liRBB IN PZAOHLAND

?
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REVIEW CtASSiflED AD RATES
Minimum cnarge, 50 cents— first inseriion, per ^ord 

|3 cents — three minimum ad msertl&^s $1.00 — over mini- 
|mum, three for price of two. Card of Thanks, Births. 
fOeaths, Engagements, In Memorlam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on^applicatlon.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not. paid by month end.
. Subscription, $2.50 per ye^rln Canada ana tne British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents. v

re
i

USINESS
lAW OFFICES

W* A. Gilmour
Barrister, Solicitor 

and Notary Public 
RESIDENT PARTNER 

OYLE, AIKINS, O’BRI^ 
iOYLE, AIKINS, CTBRIAN 

& CO. ' i
Hours:

Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoon — 2 - 5 p.m; 

Saturday momimg 9 - 12 a.m.
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Clinic 
Residence Business
HY4.6461 Phone HY45556

3

DIRECTOBY
Roselawn

Funeral Home 
C. F/ed Smith

and r ‘
Tom Monnlng

DIRECTORS
Phones:

Night HY4-3526 
Doy HY4-3256

Im

tk

H. A. NICHOLSON, 
O.D.

■c . -x ■ ■ - ■ ■

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY 1:30 to 5 

BOWLiUlRQME BLDG. 
West Summerland

ERNEST O. WOOD, 
B.C.L.S.

F. Christian
FRANK R. HAAR
Barristers, .Solicitors

i^btaries
Credit Union Office

WEST SlTMIUiUtI,AND
Tuesday and 

Thursday 1-3 p.iii. 
Sbturday 10-12 a.rhi
AND: BY APPOINTMENT

LAND SURVEYOR 
463 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 

Phone PO 2.2746 collect

DesBrisay,' Hack 
& Co.

CHABTEIUm 
ACCOUNTANTS 

212 'MfUn St. Petitictohk 
Telephone HY2.2836

FAST, ^RELIABLE
TRUCKiNiS

We Can Carry Any Load» 
Anywhere

McELHANNEY, 
McRAE, SMITH 

& NASH
li.C. Land Suiveyors 

and Engineefs;
6S» MAIN ST., PENTICTON 

' PHONE HTstt 2.59B1 
luehard Chapman, BOLS 

AMOelata

GOAL r— IfTpOD 
SAWDUST

Sli^

HEMY
Accountants AttdlforiVa Si,-..

& Cbmpahy
Specialirii[ig^Sn Monthly 

Machine rAcebuniliif 
Central ^ BuUdiiif

.... .................

101 Nattflamo Ave. W* 
PontletOB

For Sole
N .

FOR SALE —. New .3 h.p. 
Gale Buccaneer outboard, 
never used, retail $169.50, 
sell for $125. 1955 Ford Se. 
dan Delivery. $10^, trade, 
terms. Trade 1951 Hudson, 
rebuilt engine, $149; 16 ft. 
tourist trailer, aluminum 
sleeping trailer, bargains. 
Phone Johnson HY4-587i, 
West Summerland. 3-33-p

FOR SALE '— Large maga. 
zine rack, also stools with 
metal base. Phone HY4- 
2206. 3-33-c

PULLER BRUSH customers 
please phone Ray Johnson, 
HY4-5371 for items needed. 
Many summer specials now 
offered^ ' 3-34-p

Found
POUTO — Ladies Gruen. 

wrist watch. Ojwner may 
have same hy idehiificatron 
at local iRCIMP office and 

.paying for this advertise-

Personal ' .

your CpmniFlQji^ uitd^el
by buscfbr fkst.sei^'ice' wken

J^ACED with a Drinking Pro-"
hlem? Perhaps Alcoholics 

^Annonymous can help you. It 
has helped thousands. Phone 
|HYi4-5S97 or HY4-46l6. Strict- 

- fly confidential. 37c 17

».GAS(H TO BUY agreem^ts
:■ for Sale or ^st Mortgages 
j A^ply in confidence. Box 20 
-.Summerland Review". 42cp''

FILM — FLASHBULBS
: J — CAMERAS ..L

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY
? 1 ■!■ ■■, 'X ■; ■

Coming Evonfs—
I^erve Saturday, August 22 
fo4 S4th annual Flower Show 

B^Sb School Auditorium, 
from 3 to 9 p4n.
!, ^ed Cross Swimming and 
■WTater Safety examinations on 
lYiday, August 28. Juxiiors at 
0:5b; Intermediates 10r45 and 
seniors 11:16.

$B,rvlees~ -■.
^wing macliineg repairied'aiid
serviced. Work guaranteed. 
Prices reasonalble. Singei; Sew 
ihg Machines, 374 Main St., 
^bnticton, HYatt 2-3^14.

.--v.W-w-c

Obitudry
Mr. George Sheldrake, 75 

years of age, formerly-bf Sum- 
merland, passed away in the. 
SuiiKmerland Hospital, August 
IS, 1950. Besides^ his loving 
wife, Jennie, he leaves^ to 
mourn his loss 3 sons^ 'Mel
ville, Stanley and Arthur, all 
of Vancouver; one daughter 
and son-in-law, Rhona ■ and 
Iver Kilsori of Summerland; 
3 grandchildren. Mr.- Sheld
rake had /been a resident "of 
Summerland for the past 30 
years. Funeral services foi^ the 
late Mr. G^rge Sheldrake 
were conducted from the Sum
merland United Church, Aug
ust 17 at 2:30 p.m. Rev. Phil
lip Louie officiated. Inter
ment in Peach Orchard Ceme
tery. Roselaiwn Funeral - Home 
entrusted with arrangements.

Announcement
Mrs. W. Faasse of West

Summerland announces the 
engagement of her youngest 
dau^ter, Marie Betty to Mr. 
David Nicholson of Brantford 
Ontario,; vThe. wedding - will 
take: place! on Saturday, Augf 

Qt 2 p.m. in^the-Free, 
Meth^ist Church, We^^rSum- 

im^^lahdji-, V- * * '

Wonted
WANTED -— Housrrk.'c

with some! knowled iJS 
practical hoime nur.-j':n^ t.; 
.care for invalid v.i;■» 
confined, to bed! Livo \a 
Apply Box 95, Peac il. iid, «r 
phone POrter 7-2 JO <

IT^ MUCH FASTER .2
YOU.USE 
APS... AMP THEY
SO, REASONABLE...

'-i

and Mrs!, i^bgrt *'Wig^

^tp.Oahhptmcef theifengage^
' rhieiTLt '"of' their yduhgfest^ dah^ 
ghter. Beryl Priscilla to - Mr. 
Douglas Williamson, youngest 
son of Mrs. ? Olive .^Wiiliamsoh- 
and the late A. Wil-!
liamson of Edmonton, Alberta.

Cord of Thonks
The, Kiwanis Club of Sum^ 

■merlaud wishes tot ihahiE: the 
residents of the district who 
supported their Streets Carn
ival on Saturday. ! ■, v,!'

; aimpsba'f Aecouni 
offeri^ iah a

..JimiUnig and income itex ser* 
vice for any retaU business, 

special bookkeeping sys- 
for-f^jlirovnBri: and fair- 

. F6r complete details 
. 'uo^w?«Box'«14Sy'«’Waat''-Sunils 

mmUmd or phone HY4-5761 
dvonliiit doUoot d-90«e

mm.
y .4

Gamer Skaho-Lbke R^bjl^bii^-^Aam- 5t.

.LHX; Dealers |oi,iher“^^^
JS

South Okanagan
Full |irt.b:bf?;-part.tifor- S

.'t.
'<^1 Truck, ■Ciaiim Trac«lrW ■■■<

and Farm Equipment:

v 'ij? •f/

B032 126

;vr.

V., ..
r

Bata
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Rifle range
V Continued ,from page 8 ..

Ri<diardson 90, H.- Sim
pson 86,. J. Bertram 85, K. 
Bertram 79, A;..|Minin TO/X'.'

^ Atkinson '1^4. Ilixbse shooting 
the 800 yard raxige on^yi weTO 
I,en Shannon 43, R. l>unsdon 
42, Don Tait 39, Jp. Richard
son 30, Riddingtbn 27: ‘ _
'' It was very - gratifying . td" 
see a junior member Cliff 
Dunsdon, in second place this 
week. Nice;-going Cliff.

Next Sunday the Vemon 
Rifle Association is holding 
its annual shoot on the Ke 
lowna range and we hope that 
there w|ll be enough- local 
sh^ters at|endii^ tp make up 
an eiitry in ttie team compe- 
tion. Hbw. atoiit it fellows^; 
let’s go up there Sunday and 
bring home"' 'some ; silverware.

It is hoped ' that anoth^ 
sport will j^n be organized 
here' as bow. and arrow enth
usiasts are. attempting to or
ganize . ah archpry club. Per
mission has» b^n granted by 
the Parks j^oard to set up a 
twenty fiv»‘^ yarn " range- on 
the land where' Charlie Whar
ton operated his skating rink.

The^ first practice was held 
on Tu^ay evenng, August II 
and the attendance was very 

' encouraging. On' Friday pypn- 
ing, a* work party was Held

'IfT -r'i-' -
to clear the weeds and rocks 
away from the target area, as 
conditions are much better'; 
than they were the first even
ing, s

has arch^ 
e444phiehtT packed away in 
^thc^attic-or ^Ibh'scftnent^is'nxg* 
ed to du^ it off and come out 
toipractice. Practice time' and 
pther details may be obtained 
by cohlaotag Jack Kirk or 
Bert Simpson.

Flowar Show
Continued' dfrom page 1

-•/ iyfj..,

meat: of Agriculture Anyone 
oanr enter flowers free of 
charge.

^ere 1 are oyer 6Qi classif
ications. '
', iSjjfs E. C. B^gham. presi- 
' ht of the Hoztic^turiEd Soc- 
is anticipating a' i^rge entry 
in what is literally- f Summer- 
land^s most colorful ieveM of 
the year, . .,' . ; ; ;

Adimt^bri is 25‘'cehts "ah^ 
doors dp^ at tlie' Higft 
Auditorium.^ on Saturday?; aty;^ 
p.m. contmuing'~ until 9, "Eea

Hew Approach 
to
for Cahhorl^

Cannery, . harvest program, 
for peaches authorized by'Tthe 
J3-G. Tree Fruits was; talked' 
over in Summerland Tuesday" 
at the Obcidental Fruit Co.’s' 
paokinghoiise

■ Durihg ; the. past few yeajs
it has. been that
every grower has sent; '-0s! 
peachesto the ; ipackinghoi^p 
not knpwing whether, th^ 
phould be packed^ for ^ 
fresh market OT.^shij^ped'.. ^.to 
canners, . - . i.
' About 4Q per cent - of ,tiie 

peach crop is sold tp; caimers,
’ >D./.,J. Sutherland,. assistant 

*-n the general manager of -BC
■ Tre'^i^’Fruits-^Iitd, explained^ the 
' hayvesting program by ;.shbw- 
i#n g a - series of colored slides 
‘that'• peUch growers’, found 
-helpful; Difficulties were^tal^, 
led overrjmid cannery ^ pric^

The Summerland Review
WEDNESIMY, AUGUST 19, 19!

ri 1

will be served.. Prizes will be 
aw5aided at 9 p;m. .

BG Tree ^Fruits, in' , a letter 
growers has said that . in, 

4lheory-the ideal maturity ■ for 
packing is the same as for 
tannery and “the .interchan^ 
ability of maturity” has been 
discussed.

AUfoi^dtic transmission, very clean, otiie owner car
" ' '............................................................................... ■

1951
•, .yery clead^Ygo^rlires, nice condition throughout

--v.-i-f:':. .’pv

■ '•■\r- • ■

;<sleqn condiitlon throughout\V

.1 %• <

'•>’ J

!Ah economi^l.-i^trv carat a loiw price
' Utv'; \
•'43-'.'J;

M
- J

fxcegUdjhaily good in all 'respects
Wft

Jfiie ’fer:;yourimbi|(

to offer the lowest prices nor d'o 
or gimmicks. But we do eOdecrver fo giye

' I,

.'ll;

.-t.
V

Yduff Genoiol Motors Dealer ;.
Tep of Pfoch Oreltjird Summerldiid HY4-366i6 or 3656

'■'t •.;« T. •; \ \ y/’' > f

f.
' M W

y, ;■ ;\

imrni

School IS just oround the corner. See us 
for your school supplies* Hove your or**
d^r mode up eorly. We hove the school 
lists from grades 1 to 12.

Binders. 3,15 to 9.95

Genuine Olid,

solid leother

Lunch boxes.................................$1.39
Voccuum bottles   .........................95s

All yoor school supplies from 
pens ond, pencils to dictionaries

BEST BOICSIN

Jeans 1 j98, 2.98 and 3?j98'
Socks .... .. ....... . 23e to .59e

... ............ , .... ........ f,

Orion sweotert ........................ . .. 2.98

''' ' ' ’5



WINNBR'.OP'JKEJPEI^^ SHIEa^r'^r.'lttfef^^^vdistrict^ii^ay^lijfc^^ Riverrllie Okanagaa d^play .Has.t^enj^ the past four years.
Pacific National ikhibition Hlorticuitur^ ^lidwiWs fthe^^xltiBit CompeUtion this year, rtvias/som^hat'keener thaai in past, as all the'.igx*
the^Okanagan. .Runner-up ^»’as Lan^ey, anSilhlrd placed went to t|ie^’Pea<;e hi/bits were ungraded.^ ' , ’ ^
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_ Gan Give A Itittle.
■' *' " 011ie .Bgely. vdBqraiL catcher of ihe Suir^OTloj^d Macs4

is/wi‘|fee Vancouver general :Hospital today suff^ng^^fronK a 
, fracfuiPed cheek bone ^nd lying* under the thirst of losing hiis 
sight p^his right eye. , ^ *

pilie incurred the injury playing in the .-All-Star game. 
, at K<^wna during ’ the Kelowna Regatta. - ,- ^
^ What at* firstt appeared, to^ be- only; a seyemJbinxis'e v^di 
a black eye was later revealed to- be-gnuch^ more serious' 
011ie;was rushed to Vancouver^ An operation has already b^n 
performed J^ujyt, is„,;jjj!?t .yej; known" whether .OUie-wilt retain 
the sight of his right eye.' . -

The Okanagan Mainline Baseball I!!eague has don- 
ated $2po to; ^p|tw£ffd^,^5gelyts* medical ”^st^ but “this- is 

■ only a drdp .ih Jhe|:^]|cik%i.r Pl^ jare now being^iai^ fo'r ben- 
^efit games, in'l^tb Kel^w^-,and,Smimierland. It is thou^t 

tjie Sunday^‘<^aftef^;0afopr Pay] will il3e',the date for the 
SumnaOTl^d (gai^C The game-already advertised for Satur- 

, day has-been
■■ ■ ■ ■ 'LA-':',. v:j

011|e Egel^r Jg^ohtjdbuted imuch td~ Summerland sport. 
Season toer s^^n, Iw^nn^g <>r losi;^. ;dilie hw - been t^e

%er -wfcien a .player .gets hurt, "apart altogether from the ex
tent ofJthe injury. ' * ^

^ l*^e^Sum)^rlaiK^^^ fee^ tha^.thejp6pple^pi;iSumnies^L 
land wiM turn out in^'IgTOe ifor]^Ollie’s;-'bj^efit game/} date Jof ■ 
which . wiir beJ^^idefihitely " ahnouhc^ later, but' those 'v^o 
don’t gorto baU gapies and those who recognize OUie OSgely’s 
<x>htribution, to Simun^land. in ^the world of sport can show= 
their : appreciation by i|&avihg any donation they wish to make 

.at th^.Sumirherland'Review office:

A. bylaw" to, repeal a. by law 
.was' introduce in. Municipal 
Council this morhingi; TuesK 
da^:^ ~ -

Repeated; is .the/jmoney by-* 
law to■^p^^^d(a■i$5()„6^)0 for^the,

I>C^sipn]was taken la^ highV 
after more ^thah two, hours of

4S

Quee^'elect Leona McNabb 
wil be^^cro^^med at ay cplorfuJ 
cerenilmy] ’St-^i^the Arena], 
day S^t^^dr .4 th toget' the 
third'' '' .^iihual '' Suhr^ef land 

>IVuit-Pairs'^ off td/.a^. rousing
V > i: - ‘ =

Atjtehded^ - by .her princesses 
Ii3^in.v,;i|leasdale and ^ Jo£m 
You^">‘$lua' f]Royal l _^paiki^ 
from, nedghtoonng .^owns who 
h^yef be ‘̂. ihibit^ ‘ this^ye^’s; 

-crowTiiiag^ ]'df 'Summerland’s 
F]^t 'P%ir^ Queen prpmises. to 
be one^^fc^ ■-the most colorful 
cerpmoni^. of., this type ever 
held ^iii Bum^nterland."

discussion.
'Council was faced with many 

problem's in arriving at the 
decision to stop-' the (bylaw, 

‘Contributing largely to .';the 
. decision<3vas, -th^fime;' element 

^^mecesMty of . finishing] 
the-job of reconstrcction of 
Canyon IDamtoefore the fiosts, 

'CouiKdlv'however.^- decided-' 
this morning that it would 
hold - the ratepayers' meeting:^ 
called for Thursday, - August' 
-27^ in the High' School 
torium. at-^ which the' geh^^ral 
situation regar<^g ' Sujmmer- 
land’s-->'water supply in rela-; 
tion to. Canyon ■ Dto will be 

'‘explained to intOTesjted prop
erty holders. - - 'C ^" 

'll^e.-, following -statement] 
was- released by ..CoUricii , to 
e^laim reasong f or j^^stopping; 
the bylaw which ^as .tq, Jbaye] 
been voted on Sepiemih»|3; 
-_.Tbe Council h^t<^.to] 
postpone;, the byfa^;. fcoy^ihg] 
repairs to Canyon 
decision .has Ibeen■ 
by the. folloovnng porb|s:5l|‘’ “, 

Sho^age of .t^e. ^A-pro-'. 
"ject involving an exp^^dituio

junior Red Sox
*wr

/• -

keW^to-^umahterland, •' '. of $50,000.00 reouirqs,cbnsid-j,,Wnd pf. Support../.here 
Cq^tj^uAd, on page, 12 . J . Continue^' 'dn pagb il2 . ]V the. Kamloops; team /got i

Irs been a doleful baseball 
season for^'- the- Summerland ] 
Macsy but there’s a' silver' lin
ing, to ,^e ;dark cloud'Sum- 
nierland could,vet;win- a base
ball championsnip:"'';

Summerlandfs:i.c^iippes, are' 
riding yon the juniors, the 
Sununerland " Red-^Shx, who 
last Sunday , in. a, brilliant 
comebackv iook the'vfirst game 
of 'a; best-vof,^ three ^'seitni-final 
series fr<W' Kamloops.

- ;3nhLC'^:s»nes'.'^^ decided; 
.at-^Tihie, Sun^erlapad.|tl^
Park on Si^day, game time 
'2;;p.th. ..lU'tl^'Kkii^dbps Jay 
!^ys take'.the ,first^ gibne there 
;^ll^e'A doubled de-
^.ciile ^wkte1t;',^ciu.b,-,-wUi advance, 
V into the finals against - Vernon;'
I ]] ,The^. „ Sun|merla.nd'x Juniors 
lare Hoping that. theyTl get the

th%t 
there;

' \'v\ 

■JK-

,* ^jiS*

The SdlRUnerlapd j^ed Sox, 
in a thrillixvg’ ‘‘come jt/rom i^e- 

^iiind” -^qtqry] took a one
sagie] I'eridv^yur \thd.;'powei!ful 
KUmloc^^Gdy- Boys in the 
first igaipeiof thdUBift of three 
ssmi-Iiitals; of ;^e., Junlor ^11 
Xioague/ Kamloops
onSiinday;^

The' Rba; Sox drew , first 
. blood: adibn, witn two out. in 
the ' 1st ;inning> Parker doub* 
led and then scored when..the 
iliMt stop eihtor^ on DeWitt’s 
hot-grounder,.

Juniors TaK(l;£iead] IiiiSeihi% Fiii]skl, M

■■^&h^ey;'jumpei^];ifbr:]]an^
''get''

'mound^dlor the Red Sox, set 
tthe‘^i!^P&pff''^elini ^down'lf 
2, 3^n£h™] first. .T^ey picked 

:iip] oufe^^&-.‘iri^the ffindj- thrbe: 
in the,. Slid .and' -thm. three 
more r in 'the. fouHji. ^Sheqley 
came ip. to. relieve.^ Chapman 
and shut the doofi* on the 
Kamlobps boys for the rest 
of the gaime; ..Going -into ^the 
bth the Red Sox were down^ 
71 un^ theh'^ey cama tOj^me/ 

•TOOring 9 big xHiiis to close the 
X&P to T-'G* Again in the'sixth 
inning :1hb Hed Sdx]:lKbt 'two 
men .'on anCMcNabb came pp

fc.l iVf-IU f • .1 I •>“ 4 . T, T.W..

■ " V ■ ■ x‘- ■ i, ■’ ,• •

with;-a long'dobule to. score
WiBke^’the; scorer 

8-7.'f6ir)] the Ribd Sox*. The Sum ^the .tip of his (glove^fdr * "an
mefiliand b^s got' ahothet.. one 
for irato®h®o the.'9,th';'to 
bkd thqrs^^ng. ' ‘ ,

Kaihlbops'' was dangerous 
all the way, They load^ the 
bases 'ln the 9 th ’^th one out 
and • couldn^t* score. -Again in 
the Dth. they had.]men.bn 2nd 
rtnd'iipd .npne^ but:: 'Di.e 
next mian up grounded out to 
Sheelesr >foh -’^ne .out. The 2nd 
out was a strike out. The last 
|naim up hit a high hopper that

eSsy'thrdw td first to end the 
-game”; Pt?, for the] !R^, Spx.

The boys all. played ', good 
ball, but' if stars were given 
out .Parker should have one 
for his .outstanding play 'be- 

:hind-“the "pH'te'"'and*] His ^ two* 
hits. McNabb should have, one 

.f0)r»his gEihie wiimihgVd^ble. 
Sheeley.^. 4^, a .fJne, job of. re-. 

'lief'-pitcidhg-and made' eome’ 
sharp fielding plays. Lemke 
fhotild**^ have '^6'' ‘fdtirljij""star*

for his-great'Work )ait 1st ’base.
Ail‘ of .jthesfe jtoin^; helped 

but the "g^elwas],woh on hus- 
tlo;€^d-'nev^"f^;id£& ^Irit]'] 

The next gameiwiU,.be iiext 
SuhdaSr ,>t 2:.p:m?'''aHd it wllf 
be a , double' header If neces
sary. ' '
.. -K^aimloppSL took .4n*^ St
the gate ..and had 'a ] good 
„cr.q'W4.,..,It .would bd nice to 
gdiowthem that Summerlahd 
gete good support too. 
lilne score;



.tfi r-.v >n;;
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Can Give A.jLfit^e .
^ i'", 011ie .Egely. vdteran. catcher of ihe Simunerlaijid Macs 

is/in.'lttie Vancouver general :Hospital today suff^n^^fronK a- 
, fractujeed cheek bone and lying?, under the threat of losing his 
sight p^his right eye. , ^ *

pilie incurred the injury playing in the ^All-Star game. 
, at K<^wna during' the Kelowna Regatta. - ^

What at.fi2^t,appeared-to,be“Ohly^ase5femJbaaife'ev^d^ 
a black eye was later reveaTed to- be-much- more ^fious^and' 
Ollie.was rushed to Vancouver^ An opei?!ation has already b^n 
performed J^ujyt, is„,;jji?t ^ej; known" whether .OUie-will^ retain 
the sight of his right eye.' . ,

The Okanagan Mainline Baseball I?league has don- 
ated $2po to^ towards ,;i5gelyts* medical ”<^sts, but “this" is

■ only a drop in 'Jhe|l|^^^.rPlaife jare npw being dai^ for ben- 
^efit games, in j^th Kelowna.,and .Sununerland. It is thou^t 
that tbe^ Sunday oaftdr~,eTjabor Pay_ wiU ibe' the date for the 
SummOTl^d (gai^^i' The game-"already advertised for Satur-

011|e Bgelir^l^ JS^ohtributed niuch to Summerland sport.
. .Season-toerVs^^-^' .,S
s^r^lug of

'A.bylaw^ to,, repeal a. by law 
was' injtroduced inr.^ Municipal 
Council this morhingi Tues
days ‘ -

Repeated,,; is .the, jmoiiey by-' 
law to■^I^^hd(i^5<),,0,00 fori the,

D^sipn'was taken la^ nighV 
after, more than two, hours of

-A r.

. ‘pluibis can’t a£fordfplayer insurance and so it is a serious.mat- 
when a.player,gets hurt, "apart altogether from the ex

tent; of i the injury. * ^ X '
^ l*^e 'Sup)^erland^^csL fee^ thaJt.the^P^bpleiof ’.^umnles*; 

land will turn out" fphOllie’S;"bmeti% game/) date,of
which ,wdir be^^'idefiiiilely ahhouiic^ later, but' those v^o 
don’t goftp baU 'gam^,'and'those who recognize OUie OSgely’s 
<x>htribution. te Giimini»land. in^^the world of sport can ^^ow; 

; thei^^^ by ipavihg any donation they witii to make
.at th^.Sumjrherland'Review office:

Queemelect Leona McNabb 
wil be^cro^^med at a- colorful 
ceremimy? rgt*s;^the Arena. ! 
^y»^S^t^^^er Ath^to .get'the 
third'' '' piihual '" Summerland 

^IVihi^^FailrS'^ Jiff td/.a^.. rousing
Ista^JS’'^ v.fcS'v > -" * =

AtiBeiided^ -by her princesses 
Ii3^.,v,:i|ieasdale and Jom 

,-':Royal\paHi^ 
from, h^ghbpHng .-towns who. 
hsive^bc^' ‘ this^ye^’s ^

- crowmhK? /hf ^ ' Summerland* s' 
F]^t Queen .prpmises . to
be on^fc^-the'most colorful 
ceremonies, of., this type ever 
held ^ih Bummbriand."

discussion.
'Coimcil was faced with ihany, 

problem's in arriving at the 
decision to stop^ the (bylaw. 

‘Contributing largely to .';the 
„ decision vy^as, tii^time;, element 
TKddr^^^meeesMty of . finishing, 
the,-job of reconstrcctioii . of' 
Canyon Dafni^efore the ftosts,
- 'Cduii<nlv'however.“- decided-' 
this morning that it would 
hold - the ratepayers' meeting:^ 
caUed for Thursday, ^ August- 
,27^ in the High' School Audi-r 
torium. at" which the- geh^^ral 
situation regarc^g ' Suimmer- 
land’s-->-water supply in rela
tion tOL Canyon - Dto will be 

’‘'explained to intwesjted prop
erty holders. - - 'C ^" 

'll^e,., following statement^ 
was- released by ^CoUricii , to 
explain' reasong for j^swopping;- 
the bylaw which ^as „tc>, Jbaye’ 
been-voted on iSepfemib(w|3^'*^^ 
_Tbe Council ha>;fd^i^ .toi 

.postppnb>. the byfa^l
repairs to Canyon 
tiecisibn .has (been-■
by the.folloovnng pbib|s:j|'’' 

Sho^age of .t^e.’^’pro-' 
■“feet involving an expenditure

jililior Red Sox
,wr Ik. '^*«**J^ \

.......

/■ -

• \r I .t ■ ■ ’^V 

leMBuhuhterland, ■ • '. of $50,000.00 requiresvcbnsid-,.,kind ;of. Support../.here 
• 0*1, P8S?:^12 J . Continued''bn pag4 il2 . %the . Kamloops; team .got ‘

Irs been a doleful baseball 
season for the Summerland 
Macs:' but there’s a' sUver' lin
ing. to ,^e ;dark cloud .——'Sum
merland could,veil.win- a base
ball championship:''' t;

Summerlandfs:i.c^hppes, are' 
riding yon the' .Juniors/ the 
Sununerland"" Red'^Sbx, who 
last Sunday .in.a, bvilliani 
comeback took the-vjirst game 
nf a - best- of three iseitni-final 
series from KamloopO.

- decided^
^at-rihp, Suhmerlapadltl^
Park an Sunday,- gaxhe time 
'2;;P.iii. ..If/'tl^'Khii&bops Jay 
!^ys take'.the ,fimt^, thore 

; wil ^'e' k' dokbleli^der' to de- 
,.cideiWhicTt;l^ciub,- wili advance. 
.into the finals against Vernon.
17; The . „ Sun|merla.nd\< Juniors 
tare hoping that, they’ll get the

thitt 
, .'.there;'-,

The S^mmerlapd Med Sox, 
in a ,thrillipg.< .‘‘come jf?rom,'45e- 

Hiind” ^^iqrteryi took a one 
sagie' I'e^Jbvj^ \the*:'powerful 
Xhmloc^fOdy, Bioys in the 
tir^ igaipe/iof thtfsASlit of three 
8emi-fiiials;p.f;^e,^ Junior ^11 
XiOague; tddyod' in Kamloops 
biiBunda^

The .first,
. blood: vdito, witn two out. In 
the ' 1st, ;inning>' Parker .doub* 
led and then scored when..the 
ifeMt stop. errbr^ on DeWitt's, 
hot grounder,.

' -Cnaiwnan jJ|if^^pi|\.,,|he

' mound;. Jor the Red Sox, set 
tthe'^;!^p)iOps’’’^elini ^down'lf 
2, first. .Tbey picked:iip^ orfe^w^'in^ithe Qnd/- thrive; 
in the,."3,i5cl .and' ,thm.. three 
biore r in 'the. fouHji. ’She^ey 
came 4n to, relieve^ Cbapmhn 
and shut the dooir on the 
Itamlobps boys for the rest 
Pf the gaime*. .,Going into -the 
Rth the Red Sox were down
71 .and then diiey . came'tOj^lile*
•scoring 9 big xHiiis to close the 
gap to. Again-in the'sixth 
hmlng :tire Red Sox';'got two 
men .'on anCMcNabb came pp

dol^ule to. score 
make the score

meriliand bCys got' axiothef:. one 
for iiwurance .in the '9th *;<io 
bkd^ the’rscb^ng. ' ‘ .

Kaihlbops'' was • dangerous 
all the way^ They load^ the 
bases 'ln the 9 th with one out 
.dnd' cbuldn^t* score. Again in 
the 9th. they had .men. bn 2nd 
;«nd,-;;ipd-none. out;. T?!^^ 
next mien -up grounded out to 
Sheelesr fcib - ^ne ,out. The 2nd 
out was a strike out. The last 
|naim up hit a high hopper that

vdth;^ iPPg "•'■themv'hb^Wo
8-7.'fbir)7the Rhd Sox*. The Sum-t the .tip of his (glove for * "an

ey j^ped for and just^ 
'itvah'aged ‘to geV .the ball. in.

eSsy'thrbw tb fha^ to end the 
-game:;j9T7,'for .th'e; R^^ Spx.

The' boys all. played'.good 
ball, but' if stars were given 
out .Parker should have one 
for his .outstanding play 'be- 

:h'U1'd“’^the ’’pM'te*’'and" ms ^ two" 
hits. McNabb should have, one 

.fOr».his g^e wiimixigVd^ble. 
Sheeley;. did, a .f}pe - job of' re-. 

'lief pitcidhg and made' borne’ 
sharp fielding plays. Lemfce 

have '^6'' ‘fbdrtii^'star*

for his'great'Workvat 1st ‘base.
All .of .jthesb jtoiui^; h^ped 

but the ' g^elw^'^'vmh on hus
tle, ;{^d-:'nev^ ' sajjr idfe jg>iriti':

The next game iwiU,,be jiext 
SuhdaSl^^’et 2:.p:m>and' it wllf 
be a , double' header If neces
sary. ' '
.. „K^aimloppSL took .4m $66#* at 
, the gate „ and had "a' , good 
„cr.ovrd.,oIt >would b6 ‘nice to 
show ^ them that Summerlahd 
gets good support too.
'Line scorer
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... nd sounder way 
for yoii to profit from B.C.’s 
dramatic growth

the. first time, the people of 
B^^b v Columbm arep invited to 
p^^eipate in, and profit financially 

; the development of one of 
oar^royince's greatest enterprises.

offering of this bond issue, 
epbji|i^iyely in B.C., jneans also 
^lat int^est which normally would 
bf^.paid to people outside the 
Proj^^e will be paid directly to 
British Columbians.

Tfee^PCE is now one of the world's 
niost; modern r^oads and a 
vi^ factor in British Columbia’s 
growth. The three year, 5% bonds 
of .the Pacific Greact Eastem Rail
way, that are now being offered 
are the soundest bond buy on the 
martet rT-. an' excellent way to let 
ycauL sayings earn more for you.

PARITY BONDS UNOONDlTlONALLY 
GUARANTEED BY THE ENTIRE R'ESOURbES 
OF THE PROVINCE AND REDtEMABiE 
ANY TIME AT FUIL PURCHASE PRICE
DENOMINATIONS: $100, $600, $1,000.
INTER^T: Idtereed at the rate of 6% periaimnm wiK be psdd quarterly bn the; l^tli day el 

December, March, Jime and September during the currency of the boi^;
DATE OF ISSUE: September IS, 1^1
DATE OF MATURITY: September 15,1962. V
REDEMPTION: Should you the mbiicy k a huar, you will be able to eaih theieJbonda^.

at pa wahie at any time you UM^ ai aay bank in the Province of British 
^ Couniilfak end at the prmdpal oflfee of the Canadtan Bank of Cotonicroe^^^^^

ill rnlaaiy. rflmiuiinn Fruimn TWlnmpeg; Toronto, Montreol, Saint John, 
HaKfcScorbt. Mmk

, . ^ '.V . >■■■. r.^ .■■■ r-X

LIMIT OF PURCHASE: There ia^im. luidt w the amoimt you may purchaae. ^ ^
REGISTRATIDN: Bonds of |600 aa^i ll^XK), or muHiidei thereof, can be fully regutered. : '
PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS: Bonds may be through payroll deductions. Your ofBiil

manager will advise you. ' ^

AUTHORIZBD SALES AGENTS AL|. qaL,UMmfii
TIPUST COMPANIES AND i.EADlNO ■NyESTMENT DBAI-MRS

^ r * n.
IV *'• l-f

.jTAr,

A . '

. ,1
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Me —• I’m a fast thinker.
Come the emergency the wheels spin — click — 

decision — action — I’lm a whiz, -
Last' Monday, I was up at Kelowna. Trying to locate a 

certain street i was driving along with eaglereyed gilahces at 
the street name signs.

I saw a sign alright — it-r^ad simjply, clearly and un- 
mistakeably “STOP”.

But I was looking for the streeLname and had drifted 
past- the stop sign before its ipipdrt registered' on the busy 
brain. _ -■ .

Emergency. I glanced with eagle glance to the l^t. 
Down the street aways my eyes photographed a police car 
Dram duly registered pouce car to j^oirt. My eyes swivelled 
lo starboard — not even a, stray dog. My ligntning brain cal
culated distances, the police car was::500 feet away. Should 
1 lofake. hard, '.ourn bff..two bits of gpo^^re rubber, stop and 
back up, or should 1 get out of there.

Decision — step on it. I stepped on it. darted aciiross 
the through street and then —- with the keen old brain still 
in: command — i ligured the cop jtnight get the wrong im
pression and figure that'I had ignored the stop sign — which 
3ust'wasn’t the case — true I’d gone through it. but that 
was a .calculated decision on the best and quickest way of 
retrieving the situation. - , ^

So, I pulled over and sure enough the. police oar-pul
led in, behind me. I got out. Oifificer and citizen ufaced feach 
filler. “You went through that stop sign,” the officer said 
reproachfully. “Could have caused lan accident.” :

I admitted my sin with all the candour of little George 
Waishington caught standing by a chopped dovm cherry: tree 
and with an axe in his hand, adimitting that he cut v,down tlfe 
tree., .

Then I.went on to explain — how I could have;stop
ped and backed up) —- tout there was more risk of a car com 
ing up Ibiehihd than continuing through .the sign. ^ ^ "

The officer listened courteously aiid patiently, then 
requesjb^ my driver’s licence, which praise be I had on hand.

Then he said, “I don’t want to be hard on y6u, but you 
could have caused an accident.” -

At that point I read the cop’s mind. Here comes the 
lecture and then the admonishment to drive more carefully. 
I thought.

Then what'do you know —. he took-out his little black 
book, jotted) down the napne ^ I had to *speH it W 
then he suggested I should, appear before the magistrate at 
10 am. the next day. 1 explained I just couldn'^' and so he 
very courteously gave ine^a conducted tour to the magistrate’s 
office. . ' ^ V

It was all very friendly and amicable —- the magistrate 
beamed, listened to my story — sympathized with _ me and 

■ ,I read^^his niihd /too -r— dismissed with a v^rning. =
“Yes,, I can see how it'happen^,’’ said the niagistrate. 

“I think ten dollars and costs will meet (the ^tuation.”
With costs ~ fourteen bucks! EOURTB^N DOLLARS 

. . > gone, gone down the drain. ' , " - '
;• Mcjrr I’m a fast thinker conm the emergienby^^ 

the wheels spin — click — decision — action —. the trouble 
. rtfcy decisions are too costly — TEN DOLLARS AND; 
CO^TS. too costly.*

Mrs. L. L. Fudge and Mrs.; 
J. P. Sheeley were week end 
visitors sto Vancouver. Ac
companying; them on the re
turn trip were Miss Barbara 
Fudge and Miss Nanciy Fudge, 
who have been hoilidaying at 
the coast. ,

Mr. and Mrs. O. Saunders 
of New Wesftminster are 
guests at the home of Mr and 
Mrs iLes Rtmuball.

Mrs. Myrtle Lewis and her 
family of Prince George have 
been recent visitors at th,e 
ho(tne of Miss M. VQiite.

Mr. and Mrs. Art McPhail 
and their two boys of New 
Westminster; visited at tlie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Goiild over. the\week end.
•i If, •

Guests at the' home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. 'R; Richards are 
their son and daughter in law 
FO and Mrs. ; Norman Rich
ardsand their young son of 
Portage la- Prairie.

Mr. and Mirs. iKen Stuart 
md aimily of Vancouver vis
ited relatives in iSummerland 
over the week; end.

Mr. and Mrs, Glen PaUner 
accc^pahied by Mrs. Palmer’s 
mother. Mrs. Hornick of 
beri Ont. visited'fewr 
days last week at the home of 
Mr. Maignus T-ait.

Visiting at the home of 'Mr* 
and Mrs. 'T. M. Croil are Mrs. 
Belle Nestoit and her son. LAC 
Donald Nesbit who has just 
returned aifiter spending the. 
past three years with the 
ROAF in Metz, IFrance and 
will shortly be leaving for c 
Ottawa where he will Ibe sta
tioned.

BX. Fi^il Processors Ltd;

Crop Year
Registered holders of 3 % (Bonds of B .C; Fruif Processors 
Ltd. for 11953 Crop Year dated August 31, 1954 jare re
minded that the above nxeniioned bonds are due for 
payment on August i3(lst, Ii9i59, and must be'surrendered 
id the Head Oj^ce,of the Company. lil)65 Ether Street^. 
Kelowna, B,C. before paij^eht is made. This- may be , 
done by mail or in person. If there has (been a i^anige 
of address from that appearing oh the bond, please ; 
vise us.'/”—"' •

J. M. Coiiklln, / ' . ■ /■
Secretairy-TreasiurOT. \

Passport .'.. to Better Living

Here’s one very helpful handbook * W
that will hold the interest of every 
member of the family ... a B of M 
Savings Account passbook — which 
can be your passport to better living* 
It’s the ideal book for those who 
look ahead and plan . . . Get the 
whole story by visiting your, nearest 
B; of>M brandi. Open a B of M 
Sayings Account for %ach member 
of the family today

Yoi^U

BRANCHES in WEST' SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you 

.West Summerland Branch; G. C. JOHNSTON, Manager 
Kelowna Brahdi; GEOFFREY FARRELL, Manager Shop! Capri, Kelowna (Sub-Agency); Open Daily
Wesibank Branch: > ' ALAN HICKEY, Manager
(Open Mon.,-Wed., Thiurs. also Friday 4.30 jto 6.00 p.m.) 

Peachland (Sub-Agency): Open Tuesday and Friday
Penticton'Braiioh: ’ GEORGE, F. COOMBE, Manager

im
WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1817 “•
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School Will Re-open ' 
Wednesday Sept. 9

Sumimerland High School 
will open its doors for the 
1959 ; term on Wednesday, 
S^tember 9.. Teachers will 
hold.' school conferences Tues^ 
day, September 8.

All' students are requested 
to be present in September 9 
and will remain in school for 
the complete day. If a stud> 
ent is not availalbe for ppen- 
ing day he or sheMs request
ed t© contact the school of
fice seating the date- they ex
pert to returh and stating the 
reason for the aibsence. *

,Mr. ■ Lon^^ prin
cipal, iwill be available during 
&e week of September 1-4 for 
inte^iews. Appointments are 
to 830 made through the school

office. Students who have' 
moved into the area since 
June 26, are asked to repor^t 
at the school office, on Friday, 
September 4.

CHRISTENING ‘
At a christening ceremony 

held, in Summerland United 
Church on Sunday, Rev. Phil
ip Louie officiating, the' twin 
daughters of LAC and Mrs. 
Ronald Mitchell - were given 
the names Donna Leigh and 
JDebra Ann and.- . their' son, 
Ronald Edward Harry. . LAC 
and Mrs. Ronald Mitchell of 
Cold Lake, Alberta are visit
ing the%:h5rmer’s parents. Mr; 
and Mrs. Harvey Mitchell. A 
family gathering was held

CO. LTD.
Coff^ner Skaha Lake Road and Main St.

kr 1^9
South Okanagan

Full line of parts for
Truck, Crawlers, Tractors 

and Farm Equipment

Phone HY2-5895 Box 126
Penticton, B.C<

Haar Report' ^ 
Piano Fund projgrees

Through the enthusiasm of 
several Summerland, residents 
interested in music, agitation 
was started about three years 
ago to purchase a (grand; piano 
One. of the most energetic 
workers in this project was A., 
K. Macleod who is presently 
leaving Sunderland. As a re=v 
suit of , the interest that , w 
aroused a' committee was for
med of the followinig; F. E. 
Atkiinson,' chairman; A. K. 
Macleod, secretary treasurer; 
Ken Hoothe, W. S. Ritchie. 
Mrs Clarence Adarais

These .individuals signed a 
note, with the Bank of Mont
real entailing a total expend
iture of $22150.00. The .pay- 

ment of this note was based 
oh promises from various, or
ganizations. First, there was* a 
school piano :^nd feat accum
ulated over the years, rough- 

'I]y $500.00. then Rotary, PTA 
and fee Senior Students Coun
cil each promised to make an
nual "payments of $100.00 ‘for 
five years. There were also 
some private contributions 
and some rentals.'
" As 'Macleod will now 

have to 'be replaced fee. com
mittee met on Tuesday, Aug
ust 18 to-^consider the com
mittee’s financial position and, 
the selection of^ a replacement 
for Mr. Macleod.

The committee felt _ that real 
progress had Ibeen made ,as 
the total indelbtednei;^ is mow 
down to $825.00. The chair
man, Mr. Atkinson, thanked 
Mir. 'iviacleod for his enthus-' 
lasih and continued drive to-; 
ward ithe repayment of this 
debt and thereby fee acquis
ition --of a. very good grand 
piaho for the benefit of the 
district. Wheii the piano i^ 
finally .paid for it'will be pre
sented by fee committee to 
fee (Corporatioif* of fee . Dist
rict of Summerland. \

Last Minute Advice 
Nets Author Fortune
Most-of us win dispense aof advice” at the'drop 

of a tain o’shanter but few of us ever follow it eage#lyiiY©t 
a few chance words can prove very ;fortunate sometimes.

Y(^rs ago, an unknown young author had histbobk: ac
cepted and fee publisher asked w he preferred, a,^ hund
red pounds" fpr the copyright or 1. royalty arrahgeiment:, " .

The youing man chose fee hundred pounds, tout while 
'fee publisher went out to prepare the contract, someone whis
pered, !Td', take the royalty if I were you”. . . .. . .

-Swinging around, fee author , observed an elderly clerk, 
already back at his work. The author didn’t take" long' to de
cide. He went back into tlie publisher’s bikice and settled for 
royalties.'

The book, “King Solomon’s Mines” (by Henry Rider 
Haggard, becarioe an alMinae best seller, and .what feat advice 
cost fee company no one. has dared to compute, .

- ‘Now here’s a “Foit of advice” you’ll find worth heed
ing. The - easiest, safest and surest way ' to avoid financial 
is to make regular dei^sits in a, IBiank of Montreal savings 
account. ■■■' •■■ ■■;■ ■ -‘''V'
Then when unexpected need or opportunity arises, you have 
fee; ready cash waiting for you. You’ll be amazed at how 
handy it can prove.

To start your account, visit the Summerland branch of 
the^ of M. soon. Earl ^^mife, fee, accountant there, will show 
you how easy it is, and how profitable in fee years to come.

Queen’s Ball

Youth Cjentre
Saxies'Orchostra

Plan your party now f6r tiie summer 
dan.ee of tha year on' the first night 

of the Fruit Fair! '

see the colprful crowning' ceremony 
at the Arenb, then joih in the 
festivities at the Queen/s Ball

3rd Annual

' Summerland Fruit Fair
and 5

For ^'Back-torSchooP
You rcan’f beat them

Our crowd has really 
oone for these rugoed, 
new Hewetson styles

___HEWETSON” STEP-INS” for
= smsurt young men Long weiir-. 
= ing nuron soles, : ^

. School Opening special $6.^5
‘EGt/LAB $7.99'

HEWETSON TWO STRAP with___
three month guaranteed-wear 
soles. SizesSt^to 3

if . •

School opening special $4.95
REGULAR ; $5.50 '

r

WEST SUMMERLAND
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When a fella needs 
d friend, we're it! 
Even school looks a
lot better with all 

yoiur school sup-'^ 
plies from us!

GREEH'S

Drug Store

Showe'r Honors 
Darlene Bonthoux ^

'Miss Darlene Bonthoux. 
whose fhan^iage to AB^EJM 
Jack Pohlmaa#. RCN, takes 
place oh Saturday, August 29 
was honored at a miscellan
eous shower'- at -^e^ h of 
Mr. and IVIrs. T. Lott Thurs
day evening • ^August 20. - ’
• , The rooms were decorated 
with- red. white and . blue 
streamers , and, ■ a . nautical 
wheeilb^row made, an approp- 
rite. container to present the. 
bride vmth oqtiany' lovely ■ • and 
useful _-gifts. \ I

Miss Jackie ^ Watson ; and 
Miss ijWargaret Lott^^^ w^^ co- 
hostesses on -this hiappy occas-T 
sion and delicious, v>r.^esli- 
ments were^ served from a te- 
ble centred with a decorated 
shower cake,.-and floi^yers.

Guests include.- Miss Dar
lene Bonthoux, Mrs. H. Ppjil- 
man,' Mrs. Marcel Bonthoux.- 
Mrs. C.. Watson,' Mrs. George' 
Washington, -Mrs. H. li. pun- 
sdon, Mrs/.^^H. -Eden,^ Mrs. C. 
Eraut, Miss Patsy Menu.'>:Miss 
Janie Smith, Miss Phyllis 
Fabbi, Miss ‘ Irene • Tycholaz.; 
Miss Lorraine ’ BohthOuxi ' Miss 
Barbara Baker and Mis^ ; Mar
ilyn Washington,

TO RENT —House. 4" rooms, 
electric' lightV^ plumbingi 
vacant, elderly" couple .preft; 
err^. Victoria . Rd!- Rhone 
HY4-2087. '

Eor

Men's ahd Boys'

Better Buys In 
School Clothing

Sun tans .................. only $3.09
Boys Cords . . ;. only $4.95
Shirts .,:.., .........$1.39 up
Pyjamas . .........$2.95 up
T-shirts . .. 95c and up
Sox . ..... 39c and up
Underwear ..... .. 59c and up

. . .,1 1 . - ; ,

PT shorts and shirts, jeans, belts» jac
kets, sweaters and all other clothing 

needs for your boy: at reasonable prices

MEN^S 
WEAR

West Summerlond

Miss Margaret Morgan of 
Burnaby is visiting her" uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Vi'G. Morgan of Trout Creek 
for a week V •m
, , Mrs. R. R., Barrel and her 
daughter/ Heather, of Powell 
River are visiting with Mrs. 
FarreU’s" .sister, Mrs. Wilfred 
King., ,

r Mrs. S. Ratzl^ of 'New 
Wejstminster 'is visiting at the 
home of heir son and daughter 
in law, Dr. and Mrs J. Ratz- 
laff. '

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Black- 
lock and daughter pf Ottawa 
'dre visiting the' home of 
■the former’s'* rn’Other, Mrs. 
Norah, Blacklock. Mr. Black- 
lock will be leaving shortly 
to attend XJBC where he will 
^^udy for his master’s- degree.

; Guests at the home, of Mr. 
lahd M^Sw ; .Wm. Durick over 
Hie -week end were Mrs.. Dur- 
;ick’s niece, Miss Janice Halls 
of Reigina. Miss Janet Rogers 
of V Charlottetown, PEI; Miss 
Lynn iDonahue of Quebec 
<City> and Miss Margaret Roon
ey of New Bfimswick.' All 
jfchese girls Ijiave been study- 

physio and occupational 
.th^aipy at McGill- University 

- and' are presently interning at 
Ithe Rehabilitation Clenteir; at 
;Shaughnessay Hospital' in 
Vancouver. ;

V' '
. '^Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dates 
and (Barbara of. Ohilli'wack. 
spent the' week end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
;Duricfc.

; Mr. J. C. Darke of' North 
Vancouver spent the week 
end visiting his mother, IVK's 
J. A, Darke,

Mr.' and Mrs. ;E. O. White 
:haye -visiting them^ their son 
in law and daughter, Mr and 
Mrs. Gerald 'Andrews and two 
sons of Victoria.

*, ■■■*.■ ■'

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Ring- 
stad are visiling in Victoria 
for a few days.'

: Dr. T. D. Marr from Lon
don, England, is visiting his 
sister, ]^s. J. M. McDougald. 
Hospital Hill.

• ♦ •
Mr. and Mrs. Buck, Gum- 

aey and of Victoria
spent a few days in Summer- 
land last week.

Mr. arid Mrk Tom Pitfield 
and family of Vancouver are^ 
Visiting at the home of Mr. 
;and Mrs. Ted Wilson.

I „ ' ■ ■
Miss -Marion Rinn and Mrs 

Dorothy Ryan of Kamloops 
are .visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W; Baker.

Home frojtn attending sum
mer school lat Victoria Col
lege is Miss Marilyn Washing
ton, also home from UBC are 
•Miss Barbara 'Baker, Miss 
Amy limi^'pshl, Mrs. Rumpil 
and Ross MoLachlan.

Visiting at the home of Mr 
'Ond Mrs. H. Hackman this 
week are Dr, and Mrs. Wttle- 
lohn.

Free- Free Free
%

Supei'-Valu is giving away 
^ absolutely FREE

k C.C.M. Bicycle
with the purchoBe of $2.00 or more of a 
school supply order, you will 1‘eceiye a 
chance on the bike!

Fulj selection of school supplies 
now avoilable!

Arillicial Flowers

Geraniums

THEY LOOK REAL! 
Carnations Mams

Iris

Gladiolus'■ 'fS-

Roses

Hydrangia
Tulips

39^ to $1.49

Marshmallows^
■■ , • V •< ,.t. . -v, • ... .■

Kraft jet, 11 oz.

Nargarine/Bem^s

2 ■ 59<

1-m
For Sale

5' upright type iceliox $5.00

100% B.C. OWNED AND OPERATED

SUPERVALU
Where Qualify Costs No More^^

West Sumnserland
.
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iSIrs. Bin Maxwell of Van
couver is visiting his mother.
jMrs. M. M. Stevens.

HiL, -Miss 0>iane Durick left on 
Sunday to spend a few days 
in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Howe Tho^'- 
soh and family went to 3]^k- 
ane over the week end. They 
were accomipanied by Mrs. 
Thomson’s mother, Mrs. Den
ny who V^as enroutc to Ed
monton. . ^

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wash
ington and their baby . dau
ghter of North Vancouver 
were week end visitors at ‘the 
home of the former’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs^ Geo:re Washing
ton. . .

ONE OUT OF SiyViin
j Si

SHltS FREIGHT CHARGES ^F^?EEI
' : ' , A Vj;

Crown Zellerbach Tray Packs weigh less reduce^^freight costs 
per carton. Tray Pack4,Cell Packs and Hahdi-Pa^ I CROP

DESIGNED by Crown Zellerbach to meet the exacting needb of 
tree fruit shipping offer this isubstantial bpnus saving,

/'
For more information about corrugated containers get, 
your FREE copy of the new booklet on TREE PRIIITL . f 
rACKAGING from Les Roadhouse or Pave Viyiari^T
990 Richter St., Kelowna... phone POplar 2-2146

CROWN mURBACH CANADA
fAffl * fACKACINO PKOOUCTS • lUMAII • p'lVWOOtt

The only mmuSaelmer 0} corrugated hq7:e§ inJthC tnlerior.

On the Rifle Rangel ;
BY HERB SIMPSON

Six jtnembers" and two nen- 
memJbers of the Rifle Club at
tended the Vernon Rifle ^As
sociation’s annual invitation 
shoot on the Kelowna rii^ 
range on Sunday. Those ihk- 
ingl in the competitions 
were’Ai McCargar, Roy Bert
ram, Hon I>unsdon, .CljbEf ^Dun- 
isdon and myself represenUnis. 
the Summerla'nd club in the 
five (man teant shoot, with 
Dick [Dimsdon. Phil Richard
son and Dave Riddington en
tering in the individual com-"^ 
petitions only.

Ten shot matches were fir
ed at 200, 600> and 600 yards, 
with trophies and cash pruces^ 
being awarded to the winners. 
The grand aggregate trophy 
Vernon. None of the trophies 
was .'won !b^ H. Palmer of, 
came -to Summerlal d, but tiie: 
boys brought home some qf-- 
the money. Cliff Dunsdon Shot 
exceedingly weU with scores 
of 47, 47 and 40 for an ag
gregate of 134. Other scores 
by the team members were H. 
Simpson 135, Ron . Dunsdem 
131, Roy Bertram 130, Al Mc- 
Oargar 130.

Weather conditions were^ 
veiy good. There was no wind 
and the sky remained over- i 
cast all day. A shower^ in (mid 
afternoon caused some diHic- 
tilty to the first squad at 600 
yards. A swarin of hornets, 
with their nest in the 600 y«rd 
firing point, gave the compe
titors some anxious momenta 
as they flew angrily around 
us. A few of the'^ boys went 
home with swollen faces as a 
result of an encounter with 
the striped demons.

1/Uteough only thirty nine 
marksmen competed, every
one ajgreed that it was a very 
successful affair.

The next regiilar practice 
on the local range will be held 
pn Sunday morning at nine 
o’clock. See. you on the range.

Guides Attend 
Gamp in Wash.

Two Suinimerland Girl Guid
es, Theresa Keys and Anthea 
Morgan have made an ex
change campling visit 
the Camp Fire Girls org'W- 
zation of Washington, USA.

They have been catmping at 
liEke Zanika-lache, which -is 
40 miles from Wenatchee on 
Steven’s Pass.v

While there they have been 
taking part in midnight can
oe expeditions, axdtiery clas
ses and Indian craft.

The Cajmp Fire Girls organ
ization is conducted on In
dian theme and the girls leam 
Indian basket wea^ng and 
bead work. They are awarded 
beads of different sHaj^ and 
color for achievements' instead 
bf Ibadges as in the Girl' 
Guides.

Sixty girls attended this 
meet and .the Girl Guides 
fro^ here gave an account df 
the work done by the Can
adian Girl Guides.

This meeting is unique as 
it is the only one ol its kind 
in Oanade ^^6 (I7nite<|
Stfat^St ■ ", : ,
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Sujmmerland’s Macs Cafe 
Ac^ won the Penticton Sen
ior Men’s Softbail champion
ship here last Friday when 
th^ defeated the Penticton 
hopes Marshall’s ^ttery Shop 
to take the Pete^Adaims tro
phy in two straight games.

Now the Macs are practic- 
ing^ up for the annual Labor 
we^end softiball tournament, 
September 6-7 at Memorial

Park here, when teams from 
Kelbwha, .Penticton and Rut
land will take part.

to ITernon

cmr TAXI
24 Hour Service 

Anywhere -
ime

The Okanagan Mainline 
Baseball League wound up 
Ihe Ii9ia9 season Sunday with 
twoi^ games that didn’t change 
final standings. ,

Oliver OBCs, who won the 
league pennant lasit week ed
ged Peniicton .- Red Sox 1-0 
while Vernon defeated Sum- 
nferlahd 9-^5.

: At the game in Oliver, Ok- 
ahagan Boundary MP Dave 
Pugh presented the OBCs 
wi^ the pennant. Their win 
Sunday gave them" a 12-0 win 
r^ord for home games.

Penticton’s hopes of getting 
into a plajroff spot were sunk 
by the defeat.

Ron Miciuk led Vernon to 
their win over. Summerland. 
Micluik seajfJtered 10 hits as 
Vernon (broke the ganne wide 
open with a four run outburst 
in ^e third inriing, and an- 
;Oth» three run onslaught in- 
the ninth.

Junior
PbyoHBaU

SEMI-FINAL

Siummerland 
Red Sox 

vs
Komloops

Sunday, Aug. 30
gome lime 2 p.m.

Bummerhind won the first 
fmmie of best of three series.

Double header 
if required

Phone HYI-SSliS
Nu-Woy Hpfel 

Building

to school happy!
By outfitting them 
with everything they
need • ^

' -■ * . ’■

Binders
Exercise books 
Fens ond pentils 
Poste and paints ^

In fact, everythlhg for 
school at

Ltd.
Phan. HY4-Z606

W« Summerland

IT’S LUCKY when you M
in the Okaiiagait
TIME TO RELAX—WITH A LUOIIVH

largest selling beer in the entire west

LUCKY LAGER

4

\

V. O' S/
.:/■ t

Y'W ^ Jhls advertisement ishot published or displayed by the Liquof Contr(jj Boar^ or by tt^e 9oY9rnrn?nt9|f Columbia,/*'
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Honor A. K. Maoleods

I -

Summerland Singers’ ; and 
Players’ Clulh memibers, past 
and pr^ent, ocE Penticton and 
Sumpnerland, paid a rousing 
tribute to Mr. and Mrs. A. K.- 
Macleod last liight in the Ang
lican parish hall prior to the 
Macleod’s departure for Trail.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Macleod 
have been active' in the-club 
for years. Mr. Macleod has 
taken many lead parts in Gil
bert and Sullivan productions 
Mi-s. Macleod has directed 
plays, acted in th^n and con
vened makeup, as well as as-

■ f

Careful
at the

gives you -

More Ifiles 
Per D ollar

sisting with scenery and cos
tuming.

Following a potluck supper 
enjoyed by oyer 100 persons, 
K. L. Boothe, president of the 
club spoke, regretting the 
M«)cleods’ depiarture and ex-' 
pressing appreciatibh for their 
w'Ork. Dehnar Dunham pres
ented the couple with a silver 
ttay as a gift from both sec
tions of the society. Mrs. R. 
K. Russell gave flowers to 
Mrs Mcleod.^"^

Stan Gladwell. director of 
the Singers’ production said 
two operas were planned for 
next season. It is hoped to 
present “Trial by Jury” be
fore Christmas and “nolan- 
the” in the spring. Two mus
ical directors, Mrs. Ethel Mac- 
Neill for vocal tand Charlie 
Smith for choruses and; orch
estra , have been obtained, 
making the two productions 
possible. Over 40 persons will 
be needed for thfi first show 
and those present were 'asked 
to. sign for parts. .

First meeting for the fall 
will be Oct. 6. Friday, Dec. 4 
has been set as a tentative 
date for the-first performance 
of the 11969-60 - season. . 
Colored slides of scenes from 
previous operas wtere shown 
and the music of lolanthe, 
produced) some years ago, was 
played from a recording. Mus
ical numbers concluded the 
evening’s entertainment.

Howard Sbanmon
Call 3 58 6

I?
f DELUXE LLECTBIC

Thursday, August 27 
5:30 Woody Woodpecker 
6:00 Ed and Ross 
•6:30 CHBC.TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TY Sports 
6:55 What’s on' Tonight 
7:00 Sheriff of'Cochise 
7:30 Jazz parade 
8:00 Greofge Sanders. 
Mystery Theatre 

8:30 Have Gun Will Trav 
^9,00 Wyatt Earp *
9:30 Lawrence Welk show 

lO-'OO Wrestling f
ll.:0d CBC-TV News 
11:05 Power Weather 
11:10 CHBC-TV SportL 
11:15 CBC Film NeVs.
11:26 Okanagan Western 

Playhouse (Fighting 
Westerner) '

Friday, August 28 
5:30 Mighty Mouse 
6:00 ' Discoveries 
6:30 UHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CH3C-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on Tonight 
7:00' OK Farm and Garder 
7:30 I Married Joan 
8:00 Cameo Theatre 
8:30 Britain Now 
9:00 Who knows 
9:30 Salmon Struggle for 
Survival

10:00 E^xplorations 
10:30 PlaybiU 
11:00 OHBC TV News 
11:06 Power Weather 
11:10 GHBC-TV Sports 
11:16 CBC Film New® ' 
11:26 Friday Feature 
(The Valley of Eagles) 
Saturday, August 29 
4:30 Six Gun Theatre 

'5:30 Rin Tin Tin 
6:00 Atlantic Turnaround 
6:30 Mr; Fix-it 
6:45 TBA
7:00 Errol Flynn Theatre 
7:30 ' Swing Easy 
8:00 Perry presents 
9:00 Naked City

9:30 Great Movies 
(The ThimMan)

11:0U CBC Film News 
11:05 Power Weather 
11; 10 Premiere i Performance 
11:15 CBC Film News ' 
11:'2'5 Premiere performance 

(Everybody’s Baby)
Sunday, August 30 . ' ^
3:30 Good Life Theatre 
4:00 Astronomy 
4:30 Coiintry Calendar 
6:00 Hdiiday Edition 
5:30 TBA 
5:45 TBA ■ ,
6:00 Bob Cummings show_ 
6:30 Father Knows Best v. 
7:00 Decemlber Bride 
7:30 Rhapsody 
8:00 Ed Sullivan Show 
9:00 World Stage 
9:39 UK playhouse ’ 

10:30 All Star Golf 
Monday August 31 

6:00 On Safari 
6:15 Children’s Newsreel 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s oh tonight 
7:90 Long Shot 

“*7:30 Inquisitive Giant 
8:00 The Millionaire ■ ' 
8:30 Joan Fairfax Show 
9 ;00 Danny Thomas ^ow 

9:30 Cannon Ball 
10:00 Desilusi Play|iouse 
11:00 Rothman’s N-ews 
11:05 Power Weather 
11:10 CHBC-TV Sports; 
11:15 CBC Filmed News 
11:25 Okanagan Comedy 
Playhouse (.Girl in a Million) 
Tuesday. September 1 '
6:30 World Passport,
■6:00, Whirlybirdsr 
6:30 GHBC-TV News.
6:40 Shell Weather .
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:56 What’s on tonight 
7:00 Two for physics*
7:30, Leave it to Beaver 
8:00 Herald Playhouse

8:30 Chevy Show :
9:30 ; Decoy ';: , - -; :: ^ :

10:00 Commiand in Battle- i; 
10:30 Focus on Ottawa 

11:00 CHBC-TF News 
11:05 Power Weather .

11:10 CHBC-TP Sports ;; 
11:15 CBC Film news ', ;

11:26 Okanagan Mystery 
playhouse (Ch^lie Chan on;- 
Broadway) ^
Wednesday^. August "2 
6:00 Albert
6:30 CHBC-TV NewsT T 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC.TV Sports^
6:55 Theatre Time 
7r00 iTiree R’s. ' .
7:30 Walt Disney ; • 
8:30 Live a borrowed life 
9:00 Kraft Music Hall 
9:30 Bat Masterson 

10:00 Studio; Pacific 
10:30 Close up . ,
11:00 Rothman’s News r 
11:05 Power Weather . 
11:10 CHBBC-TV Sports 
11:15 CBC' Filmed News 

11:25 Admiral Adventure 
playhouse. (Stag)

YOUNG'S
ELECTRIC
FOR DEPENDABLE

SEftVlCI

You can depend on oiir 
expert technicians to find 
out what’s wrong with your 
tV and make it right fast.> 
WE COME PROMPTLY 

, AT YOUR CALL.
ALL WORK IS
GUARANTEED!

YOUNG'S
ELECTRIC LTD.

Phoner HY4-3421

; This sdvsrtl^emont Is not published pr displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

■ / ■



Orchard Run
! By Wally Smith 

Labor vTrauble
Anofther. increase .in the, 

fruit*' ;^owers’ overhead will 
take place when industry ot- 
ficials and the British Colum- 
ihia/Fruit and Vegetable Wor
kers’ Union CLC, cofme to: ag
reement on a - hew working 
contract.

.Negotiations, which have 
been' proceeding for some 
time, came to an impasse ,^011 
,the wage issue and now the 
services o± a conciliation of
ficer are being sought.
Want 18 per cent 

The union is asking for 18 
percent increase across the 
board. Employers have offer
ed three percent. There is 
quite a spread between these 
two figures. ^ ^

(Basic^ rate for male eimploy- 
ees is $1.27 an' hour (a low 
rate of - pay as compared with 
other industries). Workers 
such as truck drivers and lift 
truck operators get v more. 
Night shift v/orkers and' .cold 
storage workers' also get more 
than^the basic rate. .

IBasic rate for. wopnen is 
91 cents an hour. Packers (on 
piece work) make a minimurn. 
of 01 cents and some earn up 
to $1.'50 an hour.
And shorter day ,

. " Another point of dispute is
hours of work. The union is 
asking for an eight hour. day. 
Present working day is nine 
hours because ' of the . highly 
perishable nature mf the pro
duce handled. There are times 
when a large volume ,of ...fruit 
has to be sorted and packed^ 
prompljtly or a lot of it will 
spoil. The only way to /get the 
job done is to put in the hours 

A shorter day wouldv mean 
less money for the. workers,

. buf it is extremely doulbtful 
if the union wants a* shorter 
day and less money. What 
(they are . really after is tune 
and a half for bhart ninth hour. 

Packing house .managers 
have no ’desire to operate on 
a nine hour day basis and do 
it only ibecause. of the pres^ 
sure of harvesljb. They cut back 

, to eight hours every day they 
can and there are many , days 
of less than eight hours and 
even ' down.. to only three 
hours.
During the apple season pac

king houses cut back to eight* 
hours as soon as all the ap- 
pies are haiuled , in from the 
orchards and under cover,^ or 
when the storage problem * is

think I am pretty safe in 
saying that, if . averaged out. 
the working day through the; 
season ' is le^l- than eight 
hours. , '

The^ three percent increase 
offere(i by the industry' is 
sufficient to approximaely 
baance the increased y:dst of 
living since the last ..wage 
topost.' ■' ■

During the same period of 
time! the fruit growers’ econ
omic position has worsened 
because of crop losssesj' weak 
markets and increased' over- 
■headi ' ■ ' "
Strategy Pattern

U’nion officials orignally 
asked for 30c: 5an. hour across 
the board increase. This was 
scaled dow'n Jto 18 percent 

Continued on page 10

Ociydreamingiy- But
The Board pf Trad.0^, RetaiP Merchants' 

Association, and any other groU|^/^fn?^^ 
m the development of Summerland should, . 
be alert to the fact that the Municipal Coun
cil, is very much interested and very sympa
thetic to any idea of bringing golf back .to 
Sximmerland. , . , .

Municipal Clerk Gordon Smith men-, 
tioned during discussion of an application ‘ 
for lease of part of the old golf course that 
there had been a query as to the cost of 
rental of the course for golf,

Gouncil displayed keen interest and 
opinion was unanimous that a- golf course 
would do much for Sumjmerland. The ques- 

• tibn and the difficulties of getting water 
to|the Olid course is fully recoignized : and. 
mention was made of a possible alternative 
site where water would not be a problem.

Some of’the council believe that this 
alternative site.' adjacent to the . - Athletic 
Pafik, would allow for construction of a 
very sporty nine holes. ^
^ It iwas all little more than daydream

ing by council, but. indications were clear' 
that if some determinee^d group went after 
a golf-course for Summerland . that group 
could fo e assured of .all possible --assistance 
from Council. *

, , Summerland sorely needs more tour

; rist attractions and a sporting, scenic golf 
course is a number one attraction and. of 
course, itmaust be remembered that Sum! 
merland is becoming increasingly residen- 
tial-and whereas only a few years "hgo there 
were ;‘too few to sustain a course that situa
tion has changed and it is quite likely thkt 
suifiicient memberships could be sold to 
bring a golf course within reach. We cer
tainly think that the Board of Trade should 

' reactivate its golf committee so that the 
possibilities' could be more f^^lly explored 
and support and encouragement could be 

; given to any private group or individual who 
may be pursuing the same paths.- >

PUBLISHED EVERY, WEDNESDAY 
At West Summerland, B.C.; by the ■ 

Reyiew Printing and 
Publishing Co., Ltd. ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^^

SID GOD-BER, Publisher and Editor . 
Member Canadian .Weekly 

^ , Newspaper Association
Authorized as Second Class ..Mail,

Post Office Department, Ottawa, ; Canada

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES 
10:00 a.m, 'Sunday School

11:00 a.iii. Mominsg Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Week Day Services 
Monday 8:00~p.in.

Yoimg Peoples , ,
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Prayer and Bible Study 
A welcome to all 
Rev. W. Scoter

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Churchy

"*Suh.day Services 
1st Sunday, 8 a.m. & 11 a,m. 
2nd Simday 8 a.m. & 7.30 p.m. 
3rd Sunday, 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
4th Sunday, 8 a.mu & II a m. 
5th Sunday — ■•/ v., 11. a.m.

Bland Flower Show Winners
Freshness. and excellent ' E, H. Bennett, H. W. Brown,

quality of entries ; were the 
outstanding features a'jt the 
34th annual flower show of 
Sumjmerland. Horticultural So
ciety held last Saturday af
ternoon . a^d evening, in the 
high' school auditorium.

There were 155 entries.
: E: H. Bennejtt won the W.

R. Powell Memorial Trophy 
for grand aggregate, points in 
the show. Wm. Snow-placed 
second.

In addition to the , compet
itive display Lee McLaughlin 
brought , a fine ' selection of 
blopms. from his glad farm at 
Westbanlk to add to the tbea,- 
ufy:r6^ the glowing eziiibition,
^' 'Mrs.. E" C. ..Bin^aaii, presi
dent of the Horticultural So- 
city presented prizes, assisted 
by E.\H. Bennettt.

Complete prize list, with 
cups won, is, as follows:

Four named, annuals. Nap-, 
ier Hig^n Cup: Wm. Snow, 
E. H. ,'Bennett, Mrs. W. F. 

"Ward.!. , '
Asters, four colors. Noca 

Cup: Alf McLachlan,- Wm. 
Snow.

Asters, six^ bloom's: Alf Mc- 
Lachlan, Mrs. Toiri'Rltchie. W. 
Snow.

Asters, any " color: 2, Wim. 
SnoW. •' ■■* '■ V

Begoiii^s, three blooms: T.
S. Manning, Wm. ' Show,
H, Bennett. ,
^''-Begonias;,-rose form: H. W. 
BJown, T. S.-Manning, E. H. 
Bennett.

‘Calendula: 'T; Brown. 
Gamatibns, six: E. H. Ben- 

ne|t)t, Mrs. W. F. Ward, Gor
don iDinning.
MumflJ outdoor, three Ibloojins;

Wm. Snow.' ' ' I
Dahlias, five named: Mal

kin Cup: E. H. Bennett.
Dahlias, three named: E. H.' 

Bennett, Gordon Dinning.
Dahlias, cactus type, three 

blooms: E.. H. Bennett, Wm. 
Snow.

Dahlias, best individual: D- 
H. Bennett.

Dahlias.. miniature: E; H. 
'Bennett,/ H> ■ W. Brown.'

Delias, pom poni: H. W. 
Brown.
Dahlias, pom pom: H. W. 

Brown, E. H. Bennett, Mrs. 
W. F. Ward.

Dahlias, basket, E. H. Ben
nett.

Gladioli, nine named var
ieties, Jones Clip: Wm. Snow, 
E. H. Bennett.

Gladioli,.' six named variet
ies: Wim. Snow, E. H. Bennett.

Gladio-li, three spikes: Miss 
Doreen Tai|t, Wihj. Snow, E. 
H. Bennett. '

Gladioli, Ibest individual: W 
Show, E. H. Bennett, D. R. 
Walker.

Gladioli, basket, round: W. 
Snow, E. H. Bennett.

■ Gladioli, backet, wall type: 
Wm. Snow, E. H. Bennett.

Gladioli produced by bulbs 
supplied iby the. Horticultural 
Society: Magnus Talt, Mrs. E. 
C. Bingham, Mrs. W. F. Ward. 
Marigold, African, six blooms: 
E. H. Bennett, Mrs. To(m Rit
chie, Wmi. Snow.

Marigold, French, bowl; E. 
H. Bennett. Wm. Snpw, Mrs. 
E. C. Bingham.

Nasturtiums. Mrs F, E. At
kinson, Miss Doreen Tait, Mrs 
Alex Inch.

Pansies: Lew Wright, Wm. 
Sno^» Mrs. W. F. Ward. ,

All 8 a.!naL. and the 11 a.m. on 
the 1st Sunday are Holy Com
munion Services.

Pqtunias, double: E. H. Ben- I Sunday Sdiool 9:45 a.m. all 
nett, Wm. Snow, D. R. Walker Sundays except 3rd Smiday 

Petiinias, single, 'fringed: i^hen S.S. and .Church are
combined into a si^cial Fam
ily Service ,11 a.mi.,

Come - Worsdiip witk; us 
For information re imid-week 
'activities phone HY4-3466*

Wm. Snow, T. Brown,- Miss 
Doreen Tait. "

Petunias, single, plain- Lew 
VVright, E. 'H. Bennett.

Roses,, fbhree named: E. H.
Bennett, Wm. Snow, Mrs. F 

_F. Atkinson.
Roses, Ibest individual: E.

H. Bennett. Mrs..F. E. Atkin
son, Mrs. M. E.* CoUas. .

Roses, •' decorajtive arrange- p 
ment: E. Ml Bennett, Mrs. F
E.. Atkinson, Wim. Snow. ^ .looming Worship .11 ajn.

Roses, flonbunda, . Wm. - '
Snowr Gordon Dinning. Minister: Revi Philip K. Louie

Snapdragons, bowl: Wm. j V tA
snow, E. H. Bennett, Alf Me-t ^ glad when they said

A. A. T. Norihrap» Redtor

Summ€rland> United 
Church

Lachlan.
Stocks: E. H. Benneitt.
Sweet peas: T. S. Manning
Zinnias: No entries. .
Arranged bowl of flowers, 

under 10 inches, Mrs. Magnus 
Tait Memorial Bowl: Mrs. W. 
P. Ward, Wm. Snow, Mrs. E. 
C. Binghaim.

(Arranged bowl, over 10 in
ches: Mrs. W. P. Ward, Mrs. 
P. E. Atkinson, D. R. Waikerr 
: Arranged bowl, line arran
gement: Wm. Snow, E. H. 
Benhett, Mrs. P. V. Harrison.

Arranged basset, ' decora
tive wall tVpe: E. Bennett, 
Mrs. E. C. Bingham. . ^ ,

Artistic display in space 3 
febt by six feet, p. E. Know
les Cup; Mrs. W.' F. W.ard; Mrs 
E. C. Bingham.

Ladies corsage: Mrs. Don 
McLachlan, Don McLachlan, 
Mrs. F. V. Harris6r\.

, Arranged bowl, any flowers, 
by children 13 years and un
der. CliUdren (must arrange 
flowers in hall: Neil Mason 
K-atle Walker. -

unto imeMLet us go into the : 
house of- the -Lord.”

Summerland Baptist 
Church

AffjJtoted with
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
9:45 a.m.'Sunday Church 

School (classes lor all, 3 yrs 
to adults)
Sunjday
11 rOp a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.ni; Evening Service

Week Day Activities ] 
Wednesday

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
^ Study, X .

A hearty welcome awaits all 
visitors and tourists in the 
area.
Pastor Rev. L. Kennedy 

All WdleoiM



We specialize

Lin&l^um 

Floor Tiles

Wall to wall
iA..I .̂

carpets

FLOR LI£Y
Services Limited

524 Bik^ARD AVE. 
PHOI^E 3356 

KELOWNA
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WE GO 
TO WORk fast - 

DO IT RIGHT!
Call us -when- you^ n 
PlumbiniT or ^ Heating 
lalions or Repairs. . Rely on 
us to do the ^job rigiit. ;

standard Sanitory 
8c Crane Fixtures

Inglis Appliances Jb . 
Automatic WasIhlBM

MO 1^ GAN'S
Plumbing ^ Heating
— Phone, Penticton: 4010 -- 

419, Maizi St.» Pcntiotoii.

FOR COMPLETE . . .

Heotiiig Sr 
Plumbing

INsMtlAtibk
Call Pentieton

3 12 7

BONDED
installations

A.G.A. approved 
EQUIPMENT

ALL IVEATERIALS ~ , 
WORKMANSHIP
CARRY 

One Year. Guarantee

McKay & Stretton
LLMITISD 

113 Main St. Penticton

Amonig decorators^ there is 
marked emphasis on ceramic 
tile for rooms other than kit
chen and baithroo(m. A room 
divider can be a focal point 
if it is hiig^iighted with tile.
A firepia^ Wu, can be a bea
uty spot. And so can your ves
tibule. -

But cs^ you do it yourself? 
The experts say — yes!
You. can lay real tile over 

any firm surface, plaster, ply
wood, masonite apidT^asbestos. 
Be sure your wall is dry and 
free tfrom wax or Ngrease.

There i^is no great outlay in 
topis. You requirei a igla^ cut
ter, putty\ knife, linoleoum 
spreader, level, a rule and 
end cutting pliers.

iDon’t* start in a corner. 
You can never depend on your 
corners being' square. Instead 
draw a straight line across 
the entire wall, iising your 
spirit, level. Now draw a ver
tical line that will dissect the 
first, line. Again, you may use 
your level or, alternately, a 
pli^b line, You will lay your 
fir^ tile where the two lines 
cross. ..

. With a putty knife, .smooth 
a little ceramic tile adhesive 
on, the back of the first tile, 
Workiiiig out from this tile, 
‘blitter’ adhesive on the back 
of ; your next tiles and press 

ititb place. «
■Now, for the sake of. speed 

and ur^ormity, apply the ad
hesive ^rect to the wall and 
smooth with your linoleujm 
spreader. The remainder of 
yojyur tUes will press into 
place quidkiy and easily.

Canadian made ceramic tild
es; have self ^spacers which 
help the amateui: ijmmeasur- 
abiy. 'niey guarantee a unif
orm space between each tile.

To cut your tile into the 
coriiers, use a glass cutter in 
just exactly the same vray

you would to cut a apiece of 
glass.

Twenty four hours after, 
your tUe wall is completed, 
mix white grout cetment with 
clear w^ater. It. should be a- 
bout the consistency of heavy 
whipping cream. Wet your 
tile with clear water and then 
|ill the joints between ttie 
tiles with this white paste. 
Wipe off the ..excess with a 
damp cloth.
' For a decorative wall you 
might select a pale color (iv- 
oiry, white, grey, beige) and 
‘spot’ the wall with bright je
wel colors.

You will have created ah 
area that is truly a conversa
tion piece, as well as a prac
tical wall that is. water., fire 
.and stainproof. Better .still, it 
is well worth your effort be
cause you know that it will 
last a lifetime.

Gbntinued from page 2' 
thus following the well worn 
pattern of ^irst asking for 
something they know is well 
beyond reach and then scal
ing the figure dbwn to imake 
it appear the union is will- 
ihg to give way in order to 
effect , a peaceful settlement.

Fruit growihg in the Okan
agan is a sick industry. It has 
been sick for a number of 
years and there are no symp
toms to. indicate an early Ijm- 
provement in the paitient.

In view of 'the present fin
ancial i^tatus of the industry 
three percent increase to the 
packing house employees is a 
generous offer.

The present wage agree
ment expired at the end of 
August. The fruit and veg
etable workers’ union does not 
to ifche best of my knowledge, 
follow a policy of ‘no con*- 
tract,^ no work”. It is expect
ed they, will conitihue work
ing until a settlement is 
reached or until ^called out on 
strike.

PHONE south 8-5454

Sentie Tank

. Reasonable^ Rates —•

Vernon Woles 
Wesfbank’ B. C.

Summerland Review

FOR

' r-r- . ■ ^ -

1 1
\ J ’ ‘f 11.. 1.1 'o ’ 1' ’ 13' T’?ivT*Tir Mlft fji T'.Hr'lT n'

HANiDY GATR: V-gate above keeps barbed wire and people 
‘Whqi imust cross it from damaging each other, yet stops anim
als. Passage simple for people, but too small for cattle.

Plastering 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONI 

Summerland, B.C. 

Box 132

Hii^hest Quality
furnace OIL

Gasoline and Oil Produchi

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
, Boyalite Oil Products

Westminster Ave. Penticton
Penticton phone 

4398 ~

r
IVW5A/, FAMILIES GROW. 1 
AWD THAT IS GRFAT -! 
HOMES OFTEN ABE j 

INADEQUATE
.C3

Summer Days 
.. Ahead

Order Now-
SCREEN DOORS 
and WiNbOWS

Always a full 
range of

ClL PAINTS 
in stock

.,£8T SUMMERLAND EBONB ai4.8S01
WB DELIVBB VREB IN VCAOBLAND

f Crystal clear glass framed 
j in durable vinyl.
* Prowler proof locking >
! hardware.
f Rain free, dust resistant, 
i indirect ventilation.
^ Easy to handle glass and 

screen inserts removable 
from inside.

* -Smooth vinyl surfaces of
fer simple soundless oper
ation with. maximum wea
ther protection.

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS ~
Cranston & Albin
Building Supply Division 

PHONE HI2-2810 (Collect) 
1027 Westminster -W. 

PENTICTON, B.C.

\
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REVIEW CLASSIFIED AD RATES
Minimum vnarge, 50 cents — first insertion, per Word 

3 cents — three’ minimum ad insertions $1.00 -i- over mini
mum,;: three for price of two. C^d of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, EhgagementSj In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Headers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

3ookkee)«ing charge 25c if not paid by month cud.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and tne British 

E^mpire; - $3.00 per year in U.S.A, and foreign countries; 
payable t in advance. . Single copy, 5 cents.

. \

BUSINESS
. LAW OFFICES 

. W. A, Gilmour,
Barrister, Solicitor . 

and Notary Public ; 
RESIDENT PA^iNiSR 

BOYLE, JAIKINS, O’BRIAN 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

& CO.
iHours:

Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoon — 2 - 5 p.m. 

[Saturday xnominig 9 - 12 a.m.^ 
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Clinic 
Residence Business
HY4.6461 Phone :HY45556

H. A. NICHOLSON, 
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
1 EVERY TUESDAY 1:30 to 5 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. ; 
West Summerland

ERNEST ot WOOD, 
B.C.L.S.

land surveyor

1463 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Phone pb 2-2746 collect r

DesBrisay; Hack
■ ■ & Coi
CKABTEBED 

, AGCOCNTANTS vt,- ' 
212 Main St. Penticton 

Telephone HY2.'2836

DIBECTORT
Rbselawn ’

Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Manning

directors

Phones:
Night HY4-3526 

Day HY4.3256

For Sole

F. C. Christiaii
FRANk R. HAAr

Barristers, Solicitor 
Notaries

Credit Union Offic
". WESTx ;SUMMERiANb

Tuesday and 
ThUr§ddy 1-3 p.m. 

Saturday 10-12 a.nr
AND BY APPOINTMEi^T 

FAST, RELIABLE „
TRUCKING 

SERVICE
We Can Ca,rry Any L( 

Anywhere ,

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
. f &

HENRY
McELHANNEY; $ 
McRAE, SMITH 

&;.NAsH ,, 
B.ls. La nd Su iveyors 

and ErigirteeW
S59 MAIN si?;, FENTtOTON 

FBONE BYatt SS.59«i f; 
Richard Oliiipman, BOliS'

Aiioolmte

^Accountants Auc

CarewGibsoti
v' & Company
. Specializing in Mon^ly 

Machine; Accounting 
Central Bnlldtag' 

Telephone ^.y;?-;2848 , ;
IDl Nanlamo Ave. W* 

ifUl...Li...!...'"mttflton

Simpson’s Accounting Ser
vicer oitetB an ’ accurate ac* 
couxiitinig and income tax ser
vice for any retalL business, 
also ilpecial bookkeeping sys- 
temsf’ior fruitgrowers and &r- 
merii. For coimplete details 
.wrliti' to ^Box X<42* Weet; Sum- 
merlaiiid or xdione I1Y4-5761 
evenlnga poUeot, Q-80-e

FOR SALE New 3 h.p.
Gale Buccaneer outboard,.

' never used, retail $ie9i50, v 
’ sell for $125. 1965 Ford Se- 

' dan Delivery. $1096, trade, 
terms. Trade 1961 Hudson, j
rebuilt engine, $1^9; 15 ft. 1

. tourist trailer, aluminum 
sleeping trailer, t^rgains. |
Phone Johnson HjY4-5871,

- ' West Summerland. 3-33-p '

FOR SALE — Large maga- ~ 
zine rack, also stools, with 
nuetal base.' Phone HY4- - 
2206. • 3-33-c

FULLER BRUSH customers 
please phone Ray Johnson, 
HY4-5'871 for itepis needed- 
.Many summer specials now 
^offered. 3-34-p

FOR iSALE— Allstate one- 
wheel trailer, practically 
new, phone HY4-4832.

8-35-p
FOR SALE — African Violet 

Starter Collection, 10 nam
ed varieties $3.95; Episcia 

■ with first 5 ' collections.
HY4-5834 mealtijmes. 35pl

Wonted

WANTED A for
. ^ housework, sleep in. For 

particiilars phone . HY4-2282

Personal
:YOUR COLOR FILMS travel 

by bus for fast service when 
you bring them in to KiL. 
LICK^ PHOTOGRAPHY.

PAGED with a Drinking Pro- ,1
S blem/ Perhaps Alcoholics 1

' Annonymous can help you. It 1
has ^ helped thousands. Phone I

e HY4-5597 or HY4-4016. Strict
ly confidential. 37cl7 '•
CASH TO BUY agreements \
for:'Sale or First Mortgagee J 
Apply in confidence. Box 2U

J Suxhmerland Review. 42cp‘'
• FILM — FLASHBULBS

— CAMERAS —
KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY

Goming Events—
1 R^ Cross Swimming and

Water,Safety examinations on 
Friday, August 28. Jimiors at 
9:50; Intermediates i0:45 and 
seniors 11:15.

Services> ' '

Sewing machines repaired and 
serviced. Work gualranteed. 
Prices reasohalbld. Singer Sew 
ing Machines, 374 Main St.,. 

—. Penticton, HYatt 2-3114.
)rs ." r 24-12-c

AFF OF THE WEEK
I

*‘Oh thanks!*., .'thanks a million!”

L* a



Corporation of Summerland ^
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CanceU^on of Polling on By-Law 887 
Canyon Cinek Dam Improvement By-law 1959

The Municipol Council ha.s taken steps to cancel alL,^ 
prbceojdjngs with regord to the above by-low;

u

There will be no voting bn 
September 3> 1959

"7"
■ .1- f . ■ 3 i • • •• .

.Thei Municipal Council will explain the reasons ot, the 
- , ILdtepoyers Meeting to be held August 27 in 

^ ^ ^ the'High School Auditorium.

^ / " G. 0. Smith,
Municipal Clerk

August 26, 1959

nl—-3jS
J ^ ^ i-ir~-----

r

1957 Meteor Rideau Sedan
Automatic transmission, very clean, one owner car

lljStPlymoutb Savoy Sedan'
A nice car for the family, seat covers, ^ '
air condition heater.

19^ Pontiac Delnxe Sedan
Cuitofti radio/ACiiiieater, s^edt covers. In top condition

RecQinc?jit'on6d|imdtb'r, etc.

.V^feelean ond'lin tpp cdiddition

/v ’ /Vlia above ears must .be sold bdfore the 
' \ No reasonable bffeir refused ,

Trades lodceb^ Terms arra,nged

12 The Summerlb'nd
~ WEONBSDAV. .2,. l>5t

Sion aib the top en^. Ithat % 
buimel woiildf 'be' in aatisfa<^ 
ory condil^^.' However. th« 
lajtest co<h^i^micatiox4! /of .tht 
Water attest Pi

.By-law
Continued from page .1 

^^abie tinr^e for careful ^consid
eration. In-an/effort to ^

dam repairel during tl^jfolloiws: .*^i|'is

Top
Your.General Motors Dealer .

Summerland HY4-36Q6:or 3056'

faH Of . liPSP- ''eVer^fcthing hi 
been rushed^ - Experience h 
shown thai study of ^a "project 
ov^ a longer time brings int\ 
prby^ents ~and often -saves’' 
:^ney. ..IJ—

2. Extra cost. Although'ItSlpJ 
eingin^rs worlking on a plan 
involving earth. fill on the in
side -of the dam'and a rock 
fill at ,the "toe of . the dam,/.es
timated cost of $^Q,poO - .a: 
large contractor whoJwbuld - be 
intere^ed in the job has', in
timated that' ^0,000 --would' 
not Ibe sufficient. His—rebson 
for .'this was based on the cost 
of hauling so much of .the ma-f 

. tekrial long distances. ■ This' 
leads to point no 3.„.

. 3.. .Alternate Methods. With 
the" Took . fill mentioned 'in 
point 2, fill that rwould. cost 
au cents' a yard in the Mun- 
icip^ity costs $5.00 a" yard at 
Carw^^ ■ Dam': In other words 
90% of the expenditxire is 
put into jtrani^ortatioh. and 
not into actual material < in 
the dam;r-_For tiiis reason there 
has been inv^igation of an- 

^other. method in which a this 
'layer of .concrete would > be 
laid on the ii^ide surface of 
the -dam to waterproof/it. 
this method Jtie inside -surface 
of the dam is brought to an 
even, smooth \ grade. Wire 
inesi.1 is just above
the smooth surface and admix
ture of cement, sand and wa% 
ter is sprayed onto the sur
face of the dam under . 150 
pounds ; pressure.^ The mixture; 
of cement to sand is 1:4. This 
iwill^ adequately : waterproof 
the aG(tual face of the dam 
fl^t the >. consulting engineer 

: empic>y^^ i>y Ounnlte Co. 
'that does 'ttiis .work. 
the . w;isd.om.. of proceedlng^ 
with the work' this late in the 
season.^^ type of cement
wo^ requiriM ■ curing (Wi^‘ 
water' dBor^ aliout 7 ' day's. and 
cannot stand frost whUe .cur
ing. There has aldeady been 
frost at the -Canyon. Dam sitex 
' 4. Eurtiier'engineering re^ 
quired. It can be.argued -thal; 
the Dam, has proven itha>t'It 
is susffici^tly/ strong ■ to resist 
.the tlirusi of 2^ feet of water, 
and that its oiiiy weaimess Is 
In^the porosity of'its '^jb^erial 
which 1^/ ailow^, for leak-^: 
age . since the dam xw 
built. Thus if the in^de sur
face of 'Hie - dam is ' water
proofed the dam should toe 
ga/tiafactory 'condition -asi^e^ 
from sw repairs to the tuiv;; 
nel. However, the latest con
sulting engineer to dook at \i^e 
'site thoughi that further ^udy 
jBhoiild be made of ^e 'strucr 
Iturq at the 'endh» <it'' the diun. 
^ese itmas .all take Ome.

'5.; Differences of” opinion; 
over present tunnel. The tiusi-! 
nel has been throughly examr ; 
lined by an r engineer of the' 
Water Rights Branch and by 
a Cdxporation edging. Th^ 
ICJorporation eni^eer feels 
that by replacing the Ibottom 
da feet and making an ext^iV'" 

rfbr the amount pf the: bylaw* 
opxuitru^lon dan bo completed

^ old culvert ^eltherx be, -re- 
moved 'Completely^ and^rei^d 
?ed by . a new one, or that il 

adequately i^led'dff neaz 
/the upstream /and ^a1
the new ciaye^‘ibe?i;|^>e»l*d 
iromewhere';'else.?* This - very 
serlotisly effects the p^ns that 
have already, beep for
the reconstructidh of th^ 'dam 
rUadng .earth fUl. Negotiation 
with the Water Rights Branch 
over this item wilL take . time.

6. laep Water supply assur
ed. The 'Headwaters Dams are 
all full. vCrescent always fills 
and Thirsk always fiUs. Th^e 
would likely be a benefit' from 
Canyon there was this' year. 
Thus the^-district-^has-a^-satisrt 
f actory jv^ supply assured 
for the 11960 season.

- In view of the fpregoini^’: 
points theA<?ouncil )'^uld pne^ 
fer to delay;:th6 bylaw, for the- 
repair /ofl-rcSmyon p«un ^ until, 
alternate me(thbds, have'’. l>een 
invj^iigated, a final plan «1-- 
ected. and appidved ^ the 
Water Rights Br^ch.
.Jhere is a^Urance./ihai the

STl^T
Estihmte, 61 ^1^':^.. ^fend-*^ 

ing/street ,nn JubUee
Road p^ melOccidCntal Fruit- 
Co., to^higihway'^97‘- will ,be ^ 
obtained with a view -to 
ing street lights there. This’ ? 
follows a request frbm^^^^ M 
Ducommum and rosidents^^ 
the area, as a result of a couh- • 
cii promiise given a ye^ ago 
to' consider thb matter., .

Queen Crowning -
. .Cqnitumed from page> X 

/ The Summerland Band ;,wi 
be in attendance nnd evi^oiie 
will hava an bppbftuni^ to 
'see ,the exhitli^ts as wail./as 
die Crowning the first eyeni- ^ 
Ing." . , ,

A Queen’s Ball has been, ar- ; 
ranged' fbr^the sainig evening, j 
at the Youth CJimtre wifh^Sax- ^ 

Orchestra and a large i 
crowd of young people., .plus^^ 
the “not (too old to dai^**^ ; 
crowd are 'expected ■ tqU nd^e 
this a . gala evening. " ''

, Saturday wUl be a. busy day < 
with the''fair oPen ,at: 1 p.m. , 
l^cxe will be rides, ibr - "Ihe 
chauice, plus a full ey^^g^pg. ol 
children, bingo ahd^ 6®#^. of .x 
variefty entertkfiupe^ih' the 
hii^Ught or Wctlf lidU'-M

rkmniT'firbm Kelowiia. 
t^TFrult ■ Pair
Schumann reportsvery.-eh?, 
couraging response froqi/giro.r 
wars and otfahni -plaiihlrSjt^ 
exhibit- fruit; vegetables 
hi^bbies ^..the.Pair.., 'J'''-:.

V
M ’-iV

Thiilirs.;'PrL,
-yv .i,

; -IVf '* .#7.9,;.'. ";'/ f.j;
i|lhi^g( et; ^

.ii f*



Corporotion of Summerland

CanceUation of PoUing on By-Law 887
lawless

V. '

■ "■ r\\

The Municipql Council has taken steps to cooeel allM^^^ 
prbceeidjngs with regord to the above by-fow»

»iere will be no voting bn 
September 3/1959

I J- , ' i '/ "'y- ' ■ ' / ■ ,. V''' -7 - 'i ''
.Thei Municipal Council will explaitn the reasons ot; the 

, (tdtepoyers Meeting to be held August 27 iiv 
^ ^ ' the'High School Auditorium.

~ Gi* 15. Smith,
Municipal Clerk

August 26, 1959

‘ : i

1957 Meteor Rideau Sedan
Automatic transmission, very clean, one owner car

1954 ^1ymonASavoy Sedan'
A nice car for the family, seat covers, — '
air condition heater.

1953 Pontiac Dellixe Sedan
Custom radio, Av ^©ater, seat covers. In top condition

R€Ccndiitioned;?mot6t, etc.

V4i:^;ic1ea n and li n top cohd i t i on

Th« ears must .be sold before the
* «• ■n^th-ei(id. No reasonable offeir refused , 

Trades faccepffd Terms arro^nged

’ w Lti
Your.General Motors Dealer .

Top Of Pideh OrehoM Summerland HY4-3606 or 3056'

12
I'L

Th# Summerlbhd
- WBdNESDitY, AlJOaST lOSt

.By-law
Continued from page .1 

wabie tinr^e for careful ^consid
eration. In-an/effort to ^

dam repairel during tKe. 
of . li9iS9‘^ ''e^er^fcthing 

been rushed/ ’Experience has 
shown thai study of "project 
over a longer time brings ifn%

Sion a£l the top end.^/that 
^ btuxnel wouldv ^be' in satisfart 

ory condil^^.' However./th« 
laitest co<i|^^mic^tiox4! pt .th* 
Water states; ai
telUws:

^:^e ^ old culvert ^either;, be, -re* 
>moved 'oompletely^ and^ rei^j!^ 
ved by . a new one, or that il 
be adexiuately i^led nff heax

proyements and often saves .the upstream end. /and feat
_____

2. Extra cost. Although/fejES 
eingin^rs worlking on a plaii 
Involving earth,fill on the in'f 
side ‘ of the dam' and a rock 
fill at .the toe of . the dam,; es
timated ; cost of $&Q,poO - . a; 
large contractor whoJwduld - 
interested in the job has' in
timated that' ^0,000 rwoiild 
not Ibe sufficient. His Reason 
for .'this was based on the cost 
of hauling so much of .the ma-: 

. tekrial long distances. ■ This 
leads to point no 3..,.

> 3.. A^lternate Methods. With 
the' Tookfill mentioned, 'in
point 2, fill that would, cost 
o6 cents' a yard in the Mun- 
Icip^ity costs $5.00 a' yard at: 
Carbon • Dam': In other words 
90% i of the expenditure is 
put into jtrani^ortatioh and 
not into actual msi:terial < in 
the dam;r-_For this reason there 
has been inv^igation. of an- 
bth^ inethod in which a this; 
ilayer of '.concrete would >be 
laid on the ii^ide surface of 
the -dam to waterproofr it. In 
this method the inside -surface 
of the dam is brought to an 
even, smooth \ grade.. Wire 
iiiesii is supported just above 
the smooth surface and admix
ture of cefn^t, sand and wa-. 
ter is sprayed onto . the - sur
face of the dam under . 150 
pounds :pressure.^ The mixture; 
of cement to sand is 1:4. This 
wilier adequately : waterproof 
the acftual face of the dam 
Ibpt' the ; /co^ulting engineer 
employed by the Ouniiite Co. 
feat does feis work doubted 
the . w;isdpm . of / proceeding, 
wife the work this late in the 
season. type of- cement
work requiriM^^^ / CT wife'
water' dBor - aljout 7 / day's . and 
cannot stand frost while ,cur^ 
ing. . There has aldeady beeii 
frost at the .Canyon. Dam site^ 
' 4. Furfeer'engineering re* 
quired. It can be > argued^^^^^^^ fe^ 
the Dam, has proven itha>t'It 
is sufeci^tly stroiig to resist 
fee ferust of 2^ feet of water, 
and that its oiiiy w^kness is 
in>fee porosity of/its 
which .has- ailow^, for leak-^ 
age . since fee dam/w 
built. Thus if the in^de sur
face, of fee " d™,!» ' water-- 
proofed fee dam should be 
satisfactory condition as^e' 
from some repairs to the tuiv; 
nel. However, fee latest con- 
Bulting engineer to look at fee 
'site thoughi feat further rtudy 
iohould be made of fee' struc?. 
Iture; at fee feidh» fee diun. 
These itmns .all take^fene.

5., Differences of* opinion 
over present tunnel. The tu^-; 
nel has been throughly examr 
ined by an ' engineer of the' 
Water Rights Branch and by 
a Corporation edifei^. Th^ 
ICforpofeilon m^eerr feels 
feat by feplacfeg! the Ibottom 
60 feet and making an cDcfen*-' 

’for- fee amount qI fee'bylaw, 
obnatru^lon can be complefed

the new ciayei^jjbe?i;|ipeafed 
iromewhere'//efee.?* This very 
serloxxsly effects the p^ns that 
have already . beep 
fee reconstruction of thfr' dam 
cixisdng .earth fill. Negotiation 
with the Water Rights Bronch 
over this item will take . time.

6. 1960 Water Supply assur
ed. The 'Headwaters Dams are 
all fuU. vCrescent always- fills 
'and Thirsk always fills. Th^e 
'WQUld likdy be a benefit from 
Canyon as feere was this' year. 
Thus the^-district-has-a^-satisrt 
f actory supply assured
for the 11960 season.

In view of the fpregoini^: 
points feeA<?ouncil )'^uld pre^ 
fer to delayfee bylaw- ihr fee- 
repair /pili:-C^yon Dapi , 
alteri^e mefebdSv lifave^/k>een, 
invj»iignted, a final plan^l-- 
lected. and approved ^ 'fee 
Water Rights Br^ch.—feid 
.feere is a^drahce'^that fee

STl^T
Estih^te. ^ :of.. ^tepd-

mg" str^t .op JubUee *
Road piat fee/Occident^ Fruit~ 
Co., tO;higihway'^97‘- will (be 
obtained with a view -to puft-i, 
ing strW lights there. This' ^ 
foUows-a request frbm^^^^ M 
Ducomirhun' and rosldents 
the ar^: as a result of a; rouh- • 
cil promise given a ye^ ago ; 
to'consider the matter..

' •' ,1 . - ■ . " -
•7,*

Dr.

Queen Crowning: ^
. -Cqnjtmued from page. X
The Simimerland - Ba^ 

be in attfedance nhd'Wj^ona 
wUl have an eppoffexu^ to 
'see ,the exhiti;^ts well.: as 
fee Crowning fee first eveit- 
Ing.^ , , •

A Queen’% Ball has been, ar
ranged' 'fyt ^ fee sainig evening. j 
at the Youth Cimtre vdfh:{Sax- 
i’s^ Orfeestra and a large i 
crowd of ypuxig prople„.plua^r 
the “not /feo . old fo: , ;
crowd are expected toUp^e ' 
feis a . gala evening. " ''

, 'Saturday wlU be a. busy day 
wife the''fair oPen ,at: 1 p.m. . 
Thdre win be rides, ifor • "fee 
chsmce, plus a fvdl . of .
children, bingo ahd^ 69#^. of ./ 
vaiiefty ehtertlfeilpe^ik' fee ' 
hii^Ught or^(fef fee

rgpouir'fitbm Kelowha. 
^/Frult'Pair
Schumann repoi^., eiir, - 
eouraging response froxift^jgsor 
wars and ofedni -ptonniaig' 'to/’ 
exhibit fruit,' vegetables and'
hdbbies in rthe. Pain

ki.:-

J'" ■ ■■ I*,'/l I'l' 1 .
BhowUlg, at t' aiSjl > BJd* :
SAturday auttijifA $ ,

i

V- •1.1 I*
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